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To Conduct 
Church Service

Skate Queen To Be Named

FORD OWNERS

February Service Special!day School Secretary of Ala* 
bama Daptiit Convention; 
Mlniiter of Education, First 
Daptiit Church, Dothan, Ala., 
and Rivenide Baptist Church, 
Tampa.

While attending the School 
of Religious Education In FL 
Worth, he has been serving 
as Minister of Education and 
Muile at the Rldgtea Baptist 
Church in that city.

Warfield is married and 
has 1**0 daughters, Debbie, 
age eight and Reronda Sue, 
age three. Mrs. Warfield was 
formerly Inez Little of Anda
lusia, Ala. She haa served 
as Pastor's Secretary, First 
Baptist Church, Montgomery, 
Ala. and Church Secretary at 
Rldglca Baptist Church in FL 
Worth.

R. Willard Warfield, a na
tive of Tampa, will begin 
duties Sunday as Education- 
Youth Director of the First 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

Warfield attended the Uni-

TJie Rev. J. Mitbum Mc
Leod, D. D., will be the 
preacher a t First Methodist 
Church, Sanford, next week, 
when the Methodist Churches 
of the DeLand District Join in 
celebrating the 225th anni
versary of John Wesley's

The Sanford Congregation 
of Jahovah'a Witnesses have 
started making arrangsmenta 
to  attend a  three-day assem
bly a t  New Smyrna Beach, 
March 8-10, Ruth N. Stafford, 
presiding minister, haa an

nounced.
Beginning the evening of 

March 8, will be a aeaalon of 
the ministry school as a model 
that Is held in tha local King
dom Hall each week. Activ
ities of tha assembly will bo 
climaxed on Sunday with D. 
J . Thomas of New York City 
giving the featured lecture, 
“Who Will Win the Struggle 
for World Supremacy."

During tha three-day as
sembly delegate* will make as 
many door to door and shop 
to ahop rails as poaaiblo in 
and around New Smyrna 
Beach to extend a personal 
Invitation to all to attend the 
featured lecture.

presented," said Mrs. Mun
son.

Mlklcr noted that five love
ly girls have qualified for 
the Queen of Hearts Contest, 
with the girl having the moat 
contributions to the Heart 
Fund In her name, being 
crowned Queen a t the Heart 
Sunday night ceremonies. The 
rink is located on the Dog 
Track Rd. Just off Hwy. 17-82.

All proceeds of the contest 
and cost of tickets to the 
■how will be given directly 
to the Heart Fund by the 
Skate City management.

Each penny will count s i  
a vote for each girl. Jars 
will be placed at the rink, 
and each girl and her spon
sor, who la a single young 
man, over 15 years of age, 
will have a team working for 
her.

The girls are as follows:
LINDA PATTERSON, s sop

homore at Lyman High School 
In Lnngwood, whose hobbies 
arc skating and sewing.

SHARON TUCKER, 15 year 
old aophomorc a t  Lymtn 
High it the daughter of Lt. 
(ret.) and Mrs. Robert L. 
Tucker.

CAROLE ANN DOWD, a 
senior at Boone High School 
Is 17 years old and has her 
■liver medsl In roller danc
ing and silver bar in free 
style skating.

JUDY WOODALL. 15, at- 
tends Colonial High School 
and ia a member of the 
achool hand.

MAZIE A L L E N ,  Boone 
High graduate Is a clerk at 
Williams Brothers Motors, 
and ia the 18 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Paul Al
len. Made haa a long airing 
of Utica to her credit having 
been selected “ Mlsa Florida” 
Holier Skating Queen in 1962.

Now, During The Month Of F eb .. • 
Fordomatic Adjustment Special

Adjust Front and Rear Banda . . .  
Throttle Linkage . . .  Manual Linkage
Install New Pan Gasket
Check TranamfiMlon Oil

(Oil extra if required)

SHARON TUCKER

Members of the Intermedi
ate and Young People's Depta. 
of tha Oaklawn Baptist Chap- 
al ware entertained last Sat
urday night a t a  Sweetheart 
Banquet given by tha Train
ing Union.

Upon arrival guests wars 
served "Hearts Aglow" punch 
from a milk glass bowl sur. 
rounded with rad and white 
flowers and after playing an 
interesting game were usher
ed Into tha dining room.

The Valentine motif waa 
carried out by use of a floral 
arrangement of rad glada and 
white mums flanked on either 
■Ida by tall red taper* on the 
speakers table. Other tables 
were decorated with flower*, 
candles anti email glitter Val- 

- antinaa.
Group singing was enjoyed 

after the dinner and an In
spirational message waa do. 
ilversd by fiev, David Solo
mon, pastor of tha Orange 
City Baptist Church.

Special guests present fur 
the occaelon were Rev. and 
Mra. R. L. O'Quinn of tha 
Chapa! and Mr*. Ray Murray. 
Training Union director. Mra. 
Jean Nance and W. J . I'ayne, 
leaden of tha Young People, 
were in charge of the food 
•nd Mra. J. E. Andrews waa 
decorations chairman.

SPECIAL
PRICEFirst Baptist 

Church Sets 
Mission Series

SAVE $1.50 NOW l

Area Church 
Gives Schedule 
For Mission

m m s m m s m a f
Whal'd Ford’s 6.000 Mila 
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$2.05 . (54 • 56 FORD) 
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REV. J. M. McLEOD
"heart-warming experience'' 
with a week-long simultan
eous New life  Mission.

Dr. McLeod wilt preach at 
the regular services of First 
Methodist Church on Sunday, 
■t 8:30 and 10:55 a. m. and 
at 7:30 p. m. Services will 
continue al 7:30 p. m. night
ly through next Friday, ac
cording to Rev. John T. 
Adams Jr., pastor.

Singer for the New Life 
Mission will be Charles Selph, 
of Winter Haven. Sctph, a 
schoot-toacher by profeoafon, 
haa had wide experience in 
leading music for evangelistic 
meetings. Many local Mehto- 
dist men have heard him at 
the Annual Methodist Lay
men's Retreats at Leesburg.

The Rev. Dr. McLeod waa 
pastor of First Methodist 
Church in Lakeland for acven 
year* before being appoint
ed Superintendent of the 
Jacksonville District in 1958. 
He took his first appointment 
In Florida Conference in 1838 
when he became pastor of 
the Methodist Church at 
Brandon. Me later served 
churches at High Springs spit 
a l Leesburg, with a four-year 
tour of duty as a Chaplain 
sandwiched between.

The public la invited to at
tend the meetings.

Rev. H. M. Lefchty who has 
served aa Superintendent of 
City Mission* in Panorama 
City, Calif, since 1881 will be 
the guest speaker al First 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning.

He bai served in this cap
acity for a number of years 
in Jacksonville, Baltimore, 
Md. and Los Angeles, Calif. 
Prior to this time he was a 
pastor In Florida.

A native of Ohio, nev. 
Leichly la a graduate of the 
Baptist Bible Inslllule. now 
New Orleans Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary.

Thii will be the beginning 
of a School of Missions in the 
church which will continue 
through next Friday evening. 
Courses of aludy arc schedul
ed Monday through Friday 
beginning at 7 p. m. After 
a 43 minute period of study 
in classes for Beginner-Pri
maries, Juniors, Intermedi
ates, Young People and Adult* 
all groups will gather in the 
church auditorium io hear a 
message by a visiting mis-

II. Willard Warfield
veraity of Tampa and receiv
ed his Bachelor of Arts De
gree from Stetson University. 
Ilia major was in Bibio and 
sacred music. He recently has 
been awarded the Master of 
Religious Education degree 
from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In FL 
Worth, Texas. *

Since graduation from col
lege he has served In the 
following places: Minister of 
Music and assistant to the 
pastor or First Baptist Church 

Associate Sun

ny Donna Estea 
The First Baptist Church of 

Longwnod will participate In 
the Associations! Wide School 
of Missions next week.

Speakers presenting various 
phases of missionary work 
during the week will he: 

Sunday morning, Rev. John 
Whitt, district field secretary 
from Sarasota; Sunday night. 
Rev. William E. Cowley, mis
sionary from Nigeria, Africa; 
Monday night, Mrs. Lonnie IL 
Brock, missionary from Bras
il, South America

installed
With Purchase of Oil Change 

and Thin Coupon I
(Coupon Esplre* February 28, 1983)

CAROLE ANN DOWD

STOP SAFELY!
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT SPECIAL!

Regular Price $ 2 ^

COUPON PRICE $1,50 
YOU SAVE $ .50

Tuesday 
night, Rev. Marvin Sorrells, 
missionary to Cherokee In
dians in Oklahoma; Wednes
day night, Rev. H. M. Leich- 
ty, superintendent of City 
Missions In Panorama City, 
Calif,; Thursday night, Dr. 
James Southerland, president 
of Baptist Bible Institute, 
Oraceville; Friday nighL Dr. 
Perry Carter, former director 
of the Florida Baptist Retire, 
mrnt Centers.

Services will begin.at 7:30 
p. m. each day.

A mission study course to 
be taught during the first 
part of each evening, will bo 
followed by the missionary 
speakers.

Opelika, Ala

Class Meets 
In Lake Mary

By Frances Wester
Thu Friendship Class of 

the First Baptist Church of 
Lake Mary met at Ihe home 
of Mra. T. T. Stafford last 
week with Mrs. Hazel Stokes 
presiding,

Mrs. C. N. North

(Coupon Expires Febraury 28, 1983)

LINDA PATTERSON

Radio To Carry 
Special Program

The Columbia "Church of 
the Air”  program on Sunday

BRING THERE COUPONS TO OUR SERVICE DEPT.

visas
teacher, presented (he devo
tional. Prayer was given by 
Mrs. Stokes.

A social hour followed Die 
short discussion of business. 
Mrs. J. A. Vsrn led the group 
in .a Washington Day game. 
Mr*. North received the 
prize. A Valentine Quiz waz 
also rnJoyed.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess who was as
sisted by her daughter. Lin
da. Ollier than Ihe

skin ary
Speaker* I,nr each evening

Christian a n  as follows: Sunday, Rev, INCORPORATEDScience program entitled, 
"Showing Man Hi* Upright
ness." Richard If. Chase, 
Manager of the Christian 
Science Aetivltiea for the 
Armed Services will be the 
•peaker.

This program, originating 
from the facilities of The 

Church, The First

Lonnie R. Brock, North Bra
zil; Monday, T. M. Johns sup- 
erinlrndent of Florida Baptist 
Children's Home; Tuesday, 
Dr. James Southerland, pres
ident, Baptist Bible Institute; 
Wednesday, Rev. William D. 
Bender, Nigeria; Thursday, 
Mrs, Marvin Sorrells, miss
ionary to Cherokee Indians, 
Oklahoma; Friday, Rev. John 
II. Witt, district field accre- 
tary, Florida Baptist Conven
tion,

Rsnfort
Winter Park MI 4-8IK

Mother
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
In Boston, Massachusetts, will 
be carried by station WDBO, 
Orlando, a t 9:33 a. m.

above
named, attending was Mrs. 
Harley Wilhelm,JUDY WOODAMMAZIE ALLEN Whuthur you choose a homo in Uuvenna Park or exclusive Idyllwilde, you'll appreciate the excellent 

craftsmanship ami design an evident in all Shoemaker constructed homes. Plan to visit one of our 
model homefl soon.

KITCHENS BY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

S h o B m a k e h
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Custom Building Our Specialty
General Office 211 W. 23th. SL pw FA 33101
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Missing Paper Caper
By LARRY VERSHEL 

NOBODY ASKED ME, bul 
are the city expert) coming 
up with a traffic light tor the 
intersection of W. First Street 
and Oak Avenue? . . . Driver* 
trying to get onto the east- 
west thoroughfare from eith
er Oik or Railroad Avenues 
really gel “hacked up" . . , 
It's a complicated mess to 
handle, but we’ve got just the 
fellows who can figure it out. 

• • •
Teachers and students alike 

are still talking about the trio 
that sang at the Rooster Club 
dinner honoring the athletes 
at Seminole High . . .  A real 
professional job that “laid 
’em in the aislct," the story 
goes . . . Howcum I miss 
these finer things in life?

* • •
Now that Seminole Memor

ial Hospital is to get another 
<100,000 facelifting, remind 
me to ask Bob Bcsscrcr how 
the daily census there is now 
. . . But even if it is low—and 
nobody said itswas—this is a 
good time to finish out that 
east wing . . . Maybe the hos
pital facilities will stay ahead 
of the "population bulge" , , , 
And THAT will be different!! 

• • •
There MUST be a reason, 

hut for the life of me I can't 
lliink of one, why ihc teenage 
lads were given a weekend in 
the pokey, when our Juvenile 
Judge Is reputed to tie one of 
the most understanding and 
considerate of public officials 
. . . The sheriffs arc not un 
a c c u s t o m e d  to seeing 
"screaming m e e m e e * a ' 1 
around thrir bastite, bul they 
probably had some "scream
ing mamas" on their doorstep 
—and justifiably . . . And 
why ia It that an adult—like a 
traffic violator — con "get 
sprung" in a short time, and 
these kids couldn't evM M  
lheir folks? . . . Yep, th e n  
MUST bo a ro a n * ', . .  May* 
be someone will taA wa 
it la . . . And I'nviM  the one 
to say that ANY violator 
shouldn't be punished.

• • •
That folk-alnging trio. I'm 

told by our city slafferi who 
keep up on all the goings-on 
hereabouts is mode up of 
Lynn McCord <member of the 
Triple Trio and soloist for the 
glee club), Jack Ivey (tumbl
er-cheer leadrr and who is 
sporting a brand new guitar 
in accompanying Ihc trio) 
and Jim Touhy (bruising tac
kle on the Warrior eleven) . . 
And they have a booking as 
entertainers for ■ U of Flor
ida dance early next month 
. , . Lots* fun, rh keedt?• * •

The erowd-bulldlng Semin
ole County Semi-Centennial 
Celebration on April 2T is a t
tracting tiie Interest of com
mercial cnlcrprisrs . . . With 
thousands of folks here for 
the big wing-ding these bus
iness men feel sure they can 
rapture some of the attention 
of the ceiebrators . . , And 
not the least of these will be 
the Automobile Dealers Assn.
. . . They have BIG plans . . . 
And say lhat they want to do 
something that will ADD an 
attraction to the outstanding 
avanU that are planned by 
the committee In charge of 
the Baml-Cenlennlal . . . This 
Biing can REALLY grow with 
THAT kind of support . . • 
More carnival atmosphere 
than the famed Mardi liras!t 

• • •
Congratulations to Patty 

Glenn Johnaon for the Hon
orable Mention award in the 
Jeannlc With The Light Brown 
Hair singing contest at White 
Springs . . . Flral time auch 
a distinction waa given . . . 
Competing with Si other top
flight vocalista from all over 
Florida, some of whom were 
professionals, this la high 
recognition . . Bedford
Aiken, her escort, waa grain
ed for his gentlemanly, grac
ious and courtly manner . . . 
Fine representation for our 
city, these two young folkatl 
. . . Patty Gienn’a tinging 
teacher, Grace Krick Sanford, 
also was commended for 
work with the local tong- 
bird . . .

* • •
POLICE BLOTTER JOT* 

TINGS . . . Horse ran Ioom 
on IStb and French yesterday 
and dog locked up in Sanford 
Memorial Library . . . There 
waa no explanation how the

“Mystery of the Missing 
lb-publican'* has been solved.

Both wire services. United 
Tress and Associated Press, 
reported Friday afternoon and 
Saturday morning that Semi
nole County'* Mack Cleveland 
Jr. and Gordon Frederick 
were unopposed for the Sen
ate and House, respectively, 
in the special March 26 Legis
lature election. Further, the 
wire services reported they 
were the only candidates from 
among more than -1(H) who 
were unopposed in the pri
mary ami in the general elec
tion.

Friday's Herald raised the 
•tuestlon, "Where was Jan 
Fortune?" For Fortune, of 
English Estates, had formal

ly announced Friday morning 
he intruded filling for the Re- 
pubtican nomination fee State 
Representative in the House 
from Seminole County.

A representative of Fortune 
telephoned The Herald lute 
Friday that Fortune had 
qualified. A telephone check 
with the Secretary of State's 
office at Tallahassee verified 
that fact, and that Fortune'* 
papers had been misplarcd In 
the State Secretary’s office.

Therefore, Cleveland is the 
only unopp-tsed candidate In 
the entire state ticket, A 
Demociut, he will be automa
tically elected for a four-year 
term a t Seminote County's 
Brat State Senator represent
ing only this county. Previous

ly, Seminole and Brevard 
County shared the Senatorial 
teat.

There will be no primary 
election, originally scheduled 
for Feb. L'd, according to Re
gistrar Caniillln Bruce, since 
thrre Is no party opposition.

Frederick, a Democrat, and 
Fortune, a Republican, will 
fight it out in the special 
Marrh Jrt general election for 
the House scat vacated earlier 
this month by Cleveland. The 
term will run to the Novem
ber I'.Hit elections.

Frederick previously served 
Seminole County in the State 
House eg Representatives.

Fortune is a political new- 
comer, and hni the endorse
ment of the Seminole County

Young Republican Club.
A native of Pennsylvania, 

he came to thia area with the 
Martin Company of Orlando 
as a cost reduction and effici
ency manager. He holds an 
undergraduate degree In en
gineering from Penn Stale 
University, a masters' degree 
in business administration 
from the University of Penn
sylvania and is completing re
quirement* for a Ph. I), de
gree from New York Univer
sity.

He i* a member of several 
technical societies, the Ma
sons. Seminole County Young 
Republican Club and All 
Saint* Episcopal Church.

He resides with his wife, 
Donna, and eight-year-old son.

Jan Eric, at 2120 Sunderland 
Road, English Estates.

At to his campaign, For
tune aaid that "I believe in a 
strong two-party system and 
I am In this race to win. 1 
promise an aggressive repre
sentation for all the people of 
Seminole County and will 
work for progress In the whole 
county. I am in favor of fiscal 
responsibility in government."

W. P, Medcalf, of Altamonte 
Springs, will serve as his 
campaign treasurer.

The Herald talked with For. 
tune Sunday noun and was In
formed the Martin Company 
has agreed to u tiO-dny leave- 
of-absence for Fortune, If 
elected, to attend the Legis
lature aession opening April

JAN FORTUNE 
Anyone Seen My Papers

H a n f o r d  I f p r a l h
WEATHER: Clear and slightly warmer through Tuesday. High today, 65-70. Low tonight, 45-50.
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Red Hijackers Offer 

To Surrender Freighter
United Preaa International 
Pro . Communist hijackers 

aboard the V e n c x u e l a n  
freighter Anzoutcgui offered 
today to surrender to Brazil- 
inn authorities at their oh- 
acuro anchorage In Brazil's 
north roaitnl waters.

Brazilian destroyer* were 
expected to leave their base 
at Belem and head for a ren
dezvous with the hijacked 
•hip MB mllM to tiie north 
wad halfway between Devil’* 

of U|i»

day and auid all personnel i name of the Venezuelan Arm- 
were safe. ed Forces of Nationnl Libera-

Medina Itojas. who took lion (FALNT, aaid the ship 
over the Anaoategui in the dropped anchor "between the

mouth of the Atnapa Grande 
River and the island of Mnr- 
urn' off Brazil'a north roust 
at 0 p. m. Sunday night, ■

t U L W A . . .

authorities have 
ptW fted the hijacker* politi
cal asylum.

In Washington, Assistant 
Secretary of Stale Edwin M. 
Marlin told a House Foreign 
Affairs auheomm litre today 
Hint the present anchorage 
and Hie offer of nsylum by 
Brazil "makes it sure of them 
avoiding capture."

In two radiograms directed 
to news agencies, second mate 
Wismar Medina Rojas look 
■kin responsibility for the 
seizure of the ihip last Tuea.

Court Strikes 
Down Dodge Law

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 
Supreme Court today struck 
down az "punitive" a federal 
law which takes away the cit- 
Ucnzhip of a native-born 
Antrrlran If he dodges the 
draft by going abroad.

Hull'd unconstitutional was 
a aeclion of the Nationality 
Act of 1940.

The government appealed 
whrn two lower courts found 
the Statufe unconstitutional. 
The issue has been argued 
five timet before the high 
court.

Today's 5 to 4 decision re
called two related rulings of 
19M when the court split S to 
4 over nationality issues.

In 19M tiie Justices held 
that Congrrsi may decree 
loss of nationality if a citizen 
voles In a foreign eleclion bul 
not If he deserts the armed 
forces in wartime.

1,1 NFS FORMED early nt the Coitrthouao un tho deadline nenrs for 1903 
auto license tags. The deadline is Wednesday, Close to 200 people waited In 
line as curly aa 7:30 thia morning. (Herald Photo)

FEC Merger Would Help 

Workers, Spokesman Says

Legion Meet
A spaghetti supper will tic- 

gin the activities for the 
monthly meeting of Campbell- 
Loating Post 63 of the Amcri- 
ran Legiun at Post headquar
ters on II wy 17-W, at 7 p m. 
today. A preliminary report cm 
the Fair held recently will In 
made by Fair President John 
MeCioskcy.

Concert Tonight
Curtain goes up *t 8 pm. 

for tho Stan Freeman .Show 
In Seminal* High School audi
torium. Thi* I* the second pre- 
■■station In tho concert srrir* 
for thia aaaton, and is "iwn 
U holder* of membership in 

Semlnole-DelSaty Enter- 
tnlnacat Assn. Membership 

a n  tnznaforrable.

JACKSONVILLE (UP1) — 
A merger, by tiie strike-bound 
Florida Eait Coast Railway 
with any olher major Flor
ida carrier would probably 
help the workers' cause, a 
union spokesman said at the 
weekend.

"In tire event of a merger, 
specially with Southern or the 
Atlantic Coastline Railroads, 
the chances arc good our 
wage demands wmibl be met 
Immediately and we could 
all go bark to work," the 
"ailroader said.

Merger rumors sprung up 
last week when the price of 
FEC stock rose from IS to 
17 despite the strike. Wail 
Streeters said it wa* rumor
ed Southern or ACL wa* mak
ing a new bid for control of 
the FEC. At close of busi
ness last week. FEC -lock 
was veiling at $6.50,

FEC spokesmen have de
clined to comment on the 
rumors. But Vice President 
W. L. Thornton in St. Augus
tine said of flte price increase 
, , . " it appears some people 
have confidence in uz."

Sens. John Malhcwa of 
Jacksonville and Verlc Pope 
of Si Augustine, who met 
with the strikers yesterday, 
said if the merger rumors 
were true, the takeover pro
bably would not come for at 
least a year.

Tiie strike began Jan 23 
and ia now in ita 2Uth day 
without a sign of a settle- 
menl. The 1.2U0 striking mem
bers of it  non-opera ling un
ions have demand a Hi.21 
cent* per hour increase; the 
FEC says it cannot afiord tins

The union spokesman told 
United Press International 
any merger would have to be 
approved by the interstate 
Commerce Commission.

"Tiie ICC has strong regu
lations protecting workers' 
jobs in any merger or aban
donment. We would probab
ly tm in a belter position if 
the FEC merged.

( ''But even if it deckled Just 
to go ahead and abandon the 
entire line, tho ICC would 
make certain our Income waa 
protected."

The spokesman said the on
ly way a merger could hurt 
would be in that same men 
would lose their jobs. "The 
number would lw compara
tively few. Not enough to 
make u* fight a merger.”

Navy Polaris Shot 

Flops; 'Blown Up'
CAPE CANAVERAL (UP1) 

—A Navy attempt to score 
the third straight success 
with ita powerful new Polaris 
A3 missile failed today when 
the rocket went off course 
and had to be blown up.

The bullet-shaped A3 might
iest weapon ever developed 
for submarines, Blundered 
from • land based launching 
pad on Cape Canaveral at a 
a. m.

But within two minutes, the 
I’olaria careened wildly off 
course high in the sky, and 
appeared to nose sharply up
ward.

A range safely officer 
quickly flipped two switches 
that triggered radio signals 
to touch off an eaplosive 
• destrurt” package which 
destroyed the errant rocket 
in flight.

The debris plunged into tiie 
Atlantic well east of land.

Tho failure came on the 
hods at a  pair of roaring

successes lust week, the first 
lor the new, 2,MO-mile Pol
aris. No reason waa given 
immediately for the mishap.

The Air Force said tiie "de- 
atrurt" action performed as 
planned. On a Polaris shot 
late last year, the safety de
vice did not work and the 
rocket landed east of Savan
nah, Ga.

JFK Budget 
Called Tight

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Budget Director Kermit Gor
don told Congress today that 
President Kennedy's record 
high $99 billion budget la a 
"tight" one.

He said the budget Kennedy 
submitted last month recog
nise* "the need to bold down 
expenditures in a period of 
tax reduction.*'

Gains Noted
NEW YORK (UPI)— Gnlnx 

In oils and rails featured a 
higher and active stuck mar
ket at the opening today,

13 Killed
MIAMI (UPI) — Florida 

traffic accident* killed at 
lenst 13 persons this weekend, 
Including five vacationers.

Fact Of Nature
LONDON (UPI)—A group 

of (junkers auid today that 
sex, viewed dispassionately, 
"i* neither gmal nor avil—it 
is a fact of nuturc."

Mild Prelude
Ily United Pre** International 

Itain and drizzle sneyt -Ui* 
rlhwest and South- 
today, Moat of the 

nation enjoyed a mild prelude 
to spring.

Tension Mounts
LAOS (UPD—Tension be. 

tween rival fnctors mounted 
townnl the danger point in 
lotos today and o f f i c i a l s  
warned that new fighting 
might break the country's un- 
eusy peace.

Citrus. Warning
LAKELAND (UPI) — The 

Florida Citrus Commission 
has warned Midwestern stales 
to lie wnry of unauthorized 
salesmen peddling F l o r i d a  
ritrus a n d  m a k i n g  full* 
claim*.

Confusion
BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) — 

Confusion today surrounded 
the wheieabouta of Soviet 
bloc military men and tech
nicians Belli to Iraq to help 
the regime of executed Pre. 
mier Alrtlel Karim Knasem.

Talks Continue
By United Preaa International 

Talks continued today in 
tha long New York and Cleve. 
Innd newspaper strikes, and 
tha nntion'a labor u n r a a t 
sprsad to a Wisconsin power 
company. Violence erupted in 
Tennessee coal fields.

Mardi Gras
NEW OBLEANH I UPI) — 

The gods and creatures of 
myth and legend, the culorful 
character* of Alice in Wond
erland and tha hit melodies of 
Broadway shows rolled Into 
New Orleans Nun day In the 
firat full day of carnival fes
tivity in tho city thut rare 
forgot.

Data Study
V A N D E N B E R U AIR 

FORCE Base, Calif. (UPI) — 
The Air Force's ballistic sys
tems division today evaluated 
telemetry data from th* un. 
suresaful firing of a Titan 2 
H.’BM to determina why the 
giant rocket exploded on it* 
maiden launching from an un
derground silo.

In Defiance
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 

(UPI) — President Romulo 
Betancourt of Vcnexuela ar
rived today In Puerto Rico, 
hit exile homo for two jreari, 
to begin a state visit to the 
United States in defiance of 
Communist terrorists.

Indigent Care 
To Be Talked 
By Commission

The County Commission will 
meet with officials of the pro
posed Retirement Life Inc., * 
DcBary nursing home at 7:30 
p. tn. tonight to discus* farm
ing out the county's white In
digent residents now living at 
the county home. ,

Tho meeting will Ih- held at 
tho commission chambers in 
tho courthouse.

County Commission Chair- 
man J. C. Hutchison today 
said officials of tho proposed 
homo had agreed to take rare 
of some of the white patients 
"but wo haven't talked pric# 
yet," Hutchison said.

Bids on tho homo are ex
pected to lie opened Feb. 28,

Tiie P8 to 112 bed facility la 
being built by local men, 
headed by Dr. Leonard Mun
son, as president, and Robert 
Besserer, hospital adminis
trator and Tom Armao of De
nary, a* tha other officers.

Detlary men, Including build
er W. C. Miller, and Dr. Mack 
Upton are on the Imurd of di
rector*, along with architect 
Jim Chapman, and attorneys 
K e n n e t h  l-cfflor and Bill 
Hutchison.

When plans for the homo 
were revealed, Dr- Munson 
stated thut It wouhi incut all 
slat* kriil AM A' requirement*, 
and was not designed to he 
fanry or elaliorate, hut is to 
(to kept simple and efficient 
to keep down costa.

The nursing home will have 
facilities to cure for Uiu pa
tients if they become ill, slid 
they will be under the cure of 
(heir personal physician, ami 
the supervising medical stuff,

Casselberry 
Board To Meet

The Casselberry Board of 
Aldermen will meet In con
tinued session nt 7:30 p. m. 
today In the Women's Club 
Building on Ovsrbrook Dr.

Business carried over from 
lust Monday's meeting in
cludes appointment of a build
ing Inspector tn replace Ald
erman (Tiff Ovrrmnn whose 
resignation ia effoctiva thi* 
month.

Tiie hoard nlso will consider 
tiie proposed budget for the 
Cntaeiberry Reel eat ion Com
mission and a report on tha 
proposed county study and 
survey to provide druinugo 
outfall* fur til* area.
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Fern Park 

Incorporation 

Is Proposed
Incorporation of the community of Fern Park 

(ih a municipality wan proposed today in a legislative 
hearing nt tho courthouse. Tho local legislative dele
gation wan ashed to have the Legislature, meeting in 
April, approve a city charter, subject to a referendum.

Rep. Joe Davis, presently tho only elected legis
lator, cnllrd today's hearing.
Sitting In a t his invitation 
were Mack Cleveland Jr., De
mocratic nominee for Senator 
unopposed tn tho special 
March 26 general elction, and 
Gordon Frederick and Jan 
Fortune, Democratic and Re
publican nominees, respective
ly, for the House scat vucatrd 
by Clovnlnnd earlier thia 
month.

Vernon W. Dunn, speaking 
for tho Kcm Pnrk incorporat
ing and charter committee, 
requested "an act to create 
nml organize . . .  a munici
pality to be known and desig
nated n* the 'City of Fern 
Park' and to define ita terri
torial boundaries and to pro
vide for the government. Juris
diction, powers, privileges, 
frnnrhlaea and immunitlr*, 
and to provide for a referen
dum election to determine 
whether thia act shall take ef. 
feet."

Tho delegation alao wns re
quested to sponsor a bill 
abolishing the current charter 
of the Town of Cassrllierry 
nml substituting an up-to-dnte 
charter. Kenneth McIntosh, 
tewn attorney speaking for 
Mnyur Fred Hcnlli, explained 
tha present charter Is "anti
quated and obsolete for n 
modem community." He add
ed Iho proposnl, if approved 
by the Legislature, would be 
submitted to a referendum 
vote.

Mayor Tom McDonald, of 
Sanford, requested tha dele, 
gallon to make an Investiga
tion ami "pursue stnto-wide 
legislation" to elindnat* eon- 
tatnliinliun of well field* for 
municipal water supplies. He 
explained there is no effec
tive emit rid method over sew
age and waste dlspositl, add
ing there urn "loo many septic 
tnnks in some ureas."

Mayor Lee (Jury, of Oviedo, 
asked for legislation permit
ting the writing-off <>r some 
delinquent taxes, some us 
much iis 26 years nhl, nml for 
permission to ndopt the roun- 
ty'a pen outage on discount 
rates on tuxes.

McDonald and Gary staled 
Sanford nml Ovinia have 
voted approval of the propos
ed Increase In elgaret tuxes.

North OiIambi sought n bill 
to rcusuia Molunr Avenue 
(SB-I'll) to North Orlando 
Boulevard. The delcgatinn ad
viced this request should he 
referred to tho County Com
mission, with it to furwnrd a 
furmnt nppliruUnn tn the 
State Bond Department.

Mayor At Lormnnn, of 
Long wood, said that city fa 
vors n hill providing for re
registration of voters.

George Bobrow submitted 
u nunduT of petition* ns a 
• ample u( public opinion fa
voring iiuni-xuthin by cities 
and counties without ivfcren- 
dum votes.

The delegation m essed nt 
noon until 1 p.m.

★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★

Fitzpatrick
To Ask For 
Pay Raise

County Commissioner John 
Fltxpatrick plans to ask tha 
Legislative delegation thia 
afternoon to boost county 
commissioners salary and pro. 
posed support of state-wide 
legislation for a countywlds 
fire district.

County commissioners met 
Informally in tha office of 
Chairman J. C. Hutchison this 
morning U> discuss proposed 
legislation.

Although there waa no men
tion of a pay boost a t th* 
meeting, Fitzpatrick told th* 
Herald prior, that ha will ask 
for a boost in salniy for tha 
governing body "as an Indi
vidual commissioner."

Fitzpatrick said ha would 
ask the delegation to use thalr 
judgment as to how much.

During tha meeting, tha 
commission asked county com
mission approval in support 
of setting up by referendum 
a rountywide fir* district.

Commissioner John Alex
ander said ha fait that auch 
legislation would not pass in 
muni cl pal it lea and tho board 
tabled action pending further 
study.

Ollier legislation the com
mission will ask for will h« 
establishing a n d  acquiring 
water conservation and con
trol facilities as well as per. 
missive leglsintion designat
ing n criminal court of record* 
bo established here if th* 
rounty population hit* 100,- 
000.

Urban Control 
In Legislature?

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Florida lawmakers and vet
eran political obzervan aro 
wondering today if the state's 
new legislative reapportion- 
mrnt plan may be the begin
ning of eventual big-city dom
ination of state government

Urban areas have had tha 
polcnlial to control the Legis
lature fur some 10 years. Tha 
potential has yet to material
ize.

But the 43-ienatnr, 112-rep- 
rczcntalive plan la a break
through and may provide tha 
stimutus needed to rally urb
an lawmaker* into a united 
action force.

Many observer! feel urban 
voters were Iho big force be
hind the stste'a laleit redia-
tricling cflorls.

HD Club To Meet
Elder Springs Iloma Da* 

munitrntlon Club will meet 
ut the Center un 26lh St. Tua*> 
day a t 10 a.m.

LEGISLATIVE HEARINGS were underway this morning. Shown abovt, 
loft to right, unopposed Senatorial candidate Mack Cleveland Jr„ 8. J . 
Pavia Incumbent leginlutor, and legislative candidate Gordon Frederick Jr. • 
GOP candidate Jan Fortune w aa late. (Herald Photo)



ullon’8 slate-wide Icgiita- 1 llcilation of lund* or use <4 
un program. .-tudent* to wllclt by outbid*
A policy denying future so- agencies also wa» adopted.

by an estimated 10 miles 
daily.

Contract for asphalt paving 
n[ the running track ni Sem
inole High School was award 
ed to the Wilkins raving 
Company on Its low hid of 
*353. Contracts for baseball 
equipment went to Seminole 
Sporting Goods, 1225 and 
$320; Hughes, Orlando, $31, 
and Plckrel, Orlando, *126.

The board also agreed to 
request the Stale Legislature 
to approve a law increasing 
the minimum hid from $300 
to (Goo. It also approved 
the Florida education Asso-

torlum and administrative 
suite.

April I, 10 a.m. — South 
Seminole Junior High School, 
cafetorium and music depart
ment; Sanford Junior High 
School, lunchroom, library 
and music department; Ros- 
enwald elementary achool, 
five classrooms.

Hoard agreed to co-operate 
with property holders alom 
Last brook Road, in the East- 
brook aubdlvision, to Improve 
the three-quarter mile road. 
Property owners have agreed 
to donate necessary right-of- 
way, cutting school bus travel

Walter Teague, administra
tive assistant, told School 
li-uirrl members last week that 
building plana have readied 
the point In local, au to  and 
federal approval tliat contrac
tors will be requested to sub
mit bids on these dates for 
these projects:

March 12. 10 a.m .-Lymnn 
High School, two science 
rooms, general shop and mu
sic department; and Crooma 
High School, five classrooms 
and library addition.

March 28. 10 a m. — New 
English Estates elementary 
■chool. IS classrooms, cafe-

Seminole County a c h o o l i  
will ask tn the next two
months for bids un an esti
mated jwm.oon in construction 
work for additions to five fa
cilities and a new achool at 
English Estatas.

Fur
Property

Legionnaires 
Asked To Work 
On New Building Caaunlty

111 NORTH PARK FA 2*0331

fly Joan Magin
Cdr. W. P. Japsun of tha 

ChuluuU American Legion 
Post has Issued an appeal to 
all Laglonnairea in tha com
munity to volunteer Uialr 
aervlcaa to complete the new 
Post lloine which is being 
built a t Chriatinea and Chul- 
uoU ltds.

J ■peon said that at tha laat 
monthly meeting of the Post 
a vote of confidence was giv
en tha building chairman who 
reported Hint they exported 
work on the foundations to be 
completed last week.

Jcpson also raid that the 
Post has regretfully announc
ed it will Ihi uhalilu to send a 
boy to Hoya State in Talla
hassee this year since all 
available funds are going to. 
wants the new building.

However, the Legion invitee 
and will welcome offers from 
any organisation to sponsor a 
boy in thla worthwhile project. 
Further Information la avail
able from Jepson.

It waa reported that local 
aponsora have been found to 
aupport two Junior League 
Baseball teams in Chuluota 
thla year. A manager haa 
hern secured for one team, 
huwuvur, a man I* needed to 
manage the second team, Jep- 
son said.

The Poet la making tenta
tive plana to sponsor a chick
en barbecue In April as an
other fund-raising event for 
the new building.

YOUR DOLLAR R A T  W IN N -D IX IE

S A V E
FUTURE FARMER OFFICERS of tlic Suminolu High Chapter, President 
Frank Noell, (right) and Vico President I-eon Dodson, (loft) meet with 
Mayor Tom McDonnid, (renter) ns he proclaims this week National Future 
Former Week for this area. (Herald Photo)

First in QUALITY. First in SERVICE. First in the hearti 
o f thrifty homemakers. Why? Because of people. People 
make up Winn-Dixie. Wonderful people. People who hovo 
devoted their lives to serving their friends and neighbors. 
Winn-Dixie people never compromise on the quality foods 
they ore going to offer their friends. They ore always on 
the look-out for a bargain so that they can help their 
friends save □ little. Yes. Winn-Dixie is FIRST because they 
ore good neighbors. You can count on W INN-DIXIL, 
Serving you better - Saving you more every day!

i  * i
Quantity Right* Reserved — Price* Goad Thru February 20th

★  GOVT. INSP.
★  GRADE "A "
A QUICK FROZEN

Dock Brown 
Dead At 72LYMAN BENIOR Hetty Field gets weighed ami measured by Public 

Health Nurso Mrs. Grace Fisher during laat Wednesday’s School Health 
Check-up of 600 students at the achool. Mrs. C. F. Field, seated, kept the 
weight Md height records. (Herald Photo) BACONMr. Dock Brown, aga 72, 

died at bia homo, 2504 Y ak 
Avu., Sanford, at 7:13 a.m. 
Saturday. Born in Milam, 
Oa., Sept. 21, 1890, ha hai 
lived in Sanford for the past 
22 year* and U s  retired 
roofer.

Survivor* are hi* wife, Mr*. 
Carrla Brown, Sanford; nine 
children, Dock II. Brown of 
Ft. Valley, Ga,; Mr*. Ann 
Pharrli, Greemboru, N. C-, 
and H. 31. Brown, W. E. 
Brown, Mr*. Sun Jack*on, 
Robert L. Brown W. T. 
Brown, E. J. Brown and M. 
H. Brown, all of Sanford.

11c hat 21 grandchildren, 
two great grandchildren and 
one brother, Bill Brown, of 
Sebring.

Funeral iervlce« were held 
today at 2 p.m. at Britton 
Funeral Homs with Rev. Gail 
Smith officiating and Cupt. S. 
H. Sodcn, of the Salvation 
Army, aiiliting.

Burial wat in Oaklawn Me
morial Park.

1-LB.
SLIDE-
OUT

PACKAGE

Albert Henry Heath, 47, 
died Saturday a t hie home in 
Orange City.

Heath had worked in the 
building material department 
of ClniNu and Company aince 
1918. Ha waa born In Eng
land.

Survivor* include hi* widow, 
Myrtlr; hi* mother, Mr*. Ger
trude Heath; two ton*, Albert 
and Garry and a • liter, Mr*. 
Anne Price, all of Grange 
City.

Langford Funeral Home in 
lluLnml I* in chnrgu of ar
rangement*.

By Jane Canelberry
Six hundred atudenta of Ly

man High School participated 
In a m aulve health cSeck-up 
laat Wcdnetday la the achool 
gym.

Mrs. Louise Gilpin wa* 
teacher-coordinator working 
with Mrs. Grace F itte r, pub
lic health nurie, and Mr*. C. 
F. Field, chairmen of the 
volunteer mother*.

Dr. Robert McFadden of 
Altemonte Spring* and Dr. 
Kenneth Wendell of Forcat 
City gave dental check*. Dr. 
Leroy Ream* alto ha* been 
giving free check* and x-ray* 
to atudenta In hi* office at 
Caneiberry a* part of liw 
health program.

Mrt. FItlior elated, "Thli 
la the first attempt at a den
tal program to be atarted in 
Seminole County school* and 
we nope U will continue ami 
expand a* an Important part 
of the school program.

She expressed her gratitude

to the local dcniiati who have 
donated their acrvlcea to In
terest tho student* in the im
portance of dental health.

Molters in charge of 
chocking eye* were Mrt. Ed
ward Lunn, Mr*. David Col- 
horn, Mr*. James nlrkenmoy- 
cr, Mr*. CUre Balmrr, Mr*. 
Edward Nagel and Mrt. C. 
C. June*.

Student helper* an ltled  
with tlie various cheek* and 
recorded the weight and 
height of each student.

Mr* Fiiher and Mrs. 
David G. McCoy gave hear
ing leal* wilii an audiometer 
and Mra. F ilte r worked witli 
the student* whose |iartlcutar 
problem* called lor retelling 
and referral.

COPELAND ALL MEAT (Rasalar 5*4)

Franks
Hospital

Notes
FEBRUARY U 

Admissions
Lolita Brown, Cheryl Fear, 
Arthyr Barnes, Robert Madi
son, Eva Mac Abney, Her
man Burton, Sylvia Stall- 
worth, Lcland Drown, Grace 
Rosontergcr, Wdliam Mu»- 
irluhltc ami John Kaylor of 
Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Lrnuel Stall, 
worth of Saniord, a girl 
Mr. ami Mr*. Billy A. King 
o( Saniord, a girl 

DUi barge i
John Lingerielt, Lungwood; 
Mr*. Everett Klnnalrd and 
baby, Geneva; Wuana June*, 
Luti; Uladya Stewart, Lake 
Mary; Alice Feiytal, Dellary; 
Jonathan Litton, Janie Moore, 
Sebra Jenkins, McKay Tru* 
luck, Mra. John Day and 
baby, Patricia Olnutead, Mr*. 
Charles Kruse and baby, 
Madalcne William*, Beatrice 
Schaap of Sanford.

A rm  In ju r y
STANFORD, Calif. (U P O - 

Slanford guard Darrell Suth
erland, who suffered a hair
line fracture of hi* left arm 
In a game against UCLA last 
Saturday, may be forced to 
miss this weekend'* basket
ball contest with Cal Bond*.

Tho Volga i* Hie longest and 
most important river in Eu
ropean Russia and longest in 
Euroiw, according to the En
cyclopedia linlannka.

46-ox. Con
SAVE 10*

MAKING THE OLD BUS 
0 0  OOESN'T M EAN 
NINETY- FIVE } Bread2 BEANS

ASST COLORS SCOTT

WHITS ARROW LIQUID . . Sava 10* Inch
O  r w / / r o ( <  ’ %

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Sh ir le y  J. Sad le r

I’alnllug Contractor

Interior • Exterior - Hoof 
Brush or Spray 

All Work Guaranteed

Phone Ml. Dura — 
383-3188 

F. O. Do* 246 
Sorrento, Florida

Applesv u  ttiM W fU  w a s ?

DILL HEMPHILL MOTORS luw presented a 
brand new Rambler to tbu Semi nolo County 
Chumber of Commerce. Pictured here, Hemjililll 
(left) present* the car keye to Charlie Morrison, 
Chamber public relations manager, who will use 
the auto in his work.

HARRELL MVIKLY
A t n o M o n v t

• I A 7 M l 1

[ \ i V k i T m 7 3L il ly
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Altamonte Class Has Foreign Study Day
Students in Mrs. Nadine countries, china horses and 

Colling'* thini entile class at a variety of purses.
All a monte Elementary School j A mini tier of children add 
ha 10 hoen learning alxnit var- ed to I he foreign atmosphere 
ious foreign countries. As a by hr ins UK in and mode line 
windup to this particular j authentic costumes.
phase of study, Mrs. Collins j ------------------
invited the children to brins 
So school any items they 
might have from these coun
tries.

The invitation was met with 
enthusiasm and as a result 
two tatdes in the classroom 
last week were laden with 
i.rticles from Japan. Spam,
Italy. England, Norway, Af
rica and llritt.iny, for foreign 
study day.

Some of the piece* were 
quite valuable such as a 
china windmill from llritt.iny.
handmade doll* from several

ALT A.MONTH THIRD GRADERS of Mrs. Nutlinu Culling « i lass hud a 
foreign cminlrios display last week to conclude their studies on foreign 
lands. Students bringing ami modeling costumes from other lands were, 
front, front left, Mike Girard, Jimmy Siminick, Jeff Drown. Henae 
Cockrell, John Keim and Walter Knoechel: hack. Mrs. Colling, Jeff Uic- 
kett, Sandra NichoN, Marcia Seprcst, Susan Norris and S hery l Hull.

(Herald Photo)

Women’s Club Plans Dessert CacS Party
Home Benefit (tall which will 
lake place April Lii at U p. m. 
at the Mayfair Inn In Sanford 

Mower, Anyone wishing tickets.m ay
Tickets will he available call Mrs. Mtiert Orimwood 

at the party lor the Sarpcta or Mrs. Ben Evans.

By Jam* Casselberry Canasta Hostesses will t«  
The Women's Club of Ca*- Mr*. Camille Kramel, Mrs, 

felberry will hold a l)es»ert Joseph Laird and Mrs. E J 
Card Party Wednesday at 1 
p. m. Prize* will ho st.icn 
lor high score* in Bridge and

Church Groups 
Have Coffee

By Shirley Wentworth
Membership and Evangel

ism Committees o| the lock- 
hart Methodist Church, Areas 
\  anJ It. met tor coffee Sun

day afternoon at the home 
of Mr and Mrs \v dlinm Bid
dle on Alton Hr. in Hear Lake 
Manor.

Co-ho sis (or the hour were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacob*, 
finest speaker was Uev, Jim 
Kidgew a*

Ohio Itiver freight traffic 
amounts to more than mi mil
lion tons atimndly .

LINE
Installed 
Exchange 

'G U ARAN TEED  
10,000 M IL E S  

O R 1 YEAR

Installed 
Fxchnnne

GUARANTEED  
20,000 M ILE S  
O R 2 YEA RS

Installed
Exchange

GUARANTEED 
3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES 
OR 3 YEARS

CHEVY—F O R D —D O D G E —PLYMOUTi l - A L L  A M ER IC A N  COM  P A C T S -O T H E R S  SLIGHTLY H IG H ER

^ WE DO ALL THIS WORK...
„  . ,i (ilucn old lining nnd shoes on all 

four wheels wit h F irestone Factory 
Engineered Unruled Hraku Linings. 

A Glean nnd inspect Imtko drum s fur 
triteness,

★  Inspect complete hydraulic nyslcra.

* lns|>ecl brake shoo relurn 
springs for equal tension.

* Inspect grease seals nnd
wheel bearings.

* Adjust lirnkes on nil four wheels 
for full contact to drums.

We use only the highest quality 
Firestone brake linings and 
G U A R A N TEE our work up tc 
30,000 M ILES or 3 YEARS

* ’ m s s :, 2
$  **rir*» . xJ  ■Mil **-»_ t. ! ^
\> bmnlUui, * aT ' “f 
V *>vr

._____

MOTOR TUNE UP
CLEAN & ADJUST SPAltK Pl.UtLS
CLEW A. SET POINTS
SET TI.MINtJ
ADJUST CAItllUHKTOn
CHECK fiKMHATOR A
YOLTACH ICKCJULATOIt
c)li:i K coll. A CONDRNsLIt
I'llE< H II A t I LIO

AM tt t VU * Alt 
h.HH AM H n  L. I Alt 

•PARTS EXTRA II NEEDED

BRAKE & FRONT END JOB
CUMHINATHIN Ol-T Kit

F R O N T  W H E E L
A L IG N M E N T

Returned to original 
mamituc I liters specihcalmns

r

BRAKE
ADJUSTM ENT

on all 4 wheels 
fluid iiuluded if needed

a f t
U f  T f f l J ' i a ,

T U B E L E S S
W H I T E W A L L S

i m t o n e  n e w  t r e a d s
APPL IED ON SOUND TIRE DODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRE*

size 4  4 9 4 9 *

B O T H  F O R  

O N L Y

695
ANY AMIKICAN CAR 
Itt-pUrt-im ml part* if 
needed, and lor* Ion bar 
»d|u*lnnni* not ineluded

1 2 - M O N T H
R O A D  H A Z A R D  

G U A R A N T E E

SET of 4 BLACK
ANY SIZE

f)ur Vfi» Ttr<<dr. W«alf/f«f by 
Mrdollivn nnd th"p mark, are 

OUARANTIID 
t. A|iiMt lOtarta In VMirlatmt-

ahtp •n«t m*t«TiAi« duna( bl«
*1 Wei.

fa Af »m*t nutnul road Ituif 'l i  
(ncft>l fr|‘«lr»l l» iMinrluiM) mnataitrmi Jn »A*rYiJ*jr pan- 
wn#*r rar iu» for 12 inon llu.IlcpLceflMnI'f pfnr»t#.| fin llTM»r|

r and ImmmmI  no ll'al (Mrlctt •ml at time p/1Jua<an*r»L,

Just say "CHARGE IT ",..buy on Easy Payday Terms
601 W. FIRST ST. PHONE 322-0244

To conelude the display | whose *on, Kerri, is a stu-1 homemade Swedish Mata tin which 
program. Mr*. Phillip Fetter, | dent in the room, brought | Tart* for all lh« children | punch.

wera * cm d  With

DeBary GOP 
Has Annual 
Lincoln Dinner

ll> Mr*. \d.im Muller
The annual Liueol Day Din- 

tier of (he Dellury I'cpiddicun 
Club wax held Inst TlU'xdiiy at 
the Stctnon Union tluildinir in 
Del.ainl with Preitideut Mor
ale A. I>i m an'll presiding.

The involution was given by 
past president T h o r n t o n  
Smith ami (lie National An. 
them was tend by Mis. Ilea- 
trice M u l l e r  with Mi*. 
Charles Hurt sell at the piaim,

Special guests tv cm tin- 
twin brother of Sen. Everett 
IHrksen ami his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dirksen of III., 
and Mrs. Everett Dirksen'* 
mother, Mia. Lilly Catver, al
so of 111.

The dinner speaker was Dr. 
John A. Hague of Stetson Uni
versity who spoke oil "Letters 
of I.imoln."

Entertainment wan provid
ed by Stetson soloists, Miss 
Moniea Abercrombie nnd Miss 
Jo Par ks, sopranos.

n —
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Lagging Crime Defenses
Ah old axiom of warfare has It 

ha t sooner or later the defense al
ways catches up with the offense. 
One could wish it were applicable to 
the victims of criminals.

Not the least disturbing aspect in 
today's large and rising volume of 
robberies, assaults and burglaries Is 
the unevenness of the "match" be
tween criminals and victims.

And with shopping centers, 
branch banks, gasoline stations and 
homes springing up in growing num
bers, criminals'^ opportunities to get 
a t money and goods are vastly multi
plied.

Yet we live in a society which 
seems Incapable of thinking up new 
defenses against their maurauding 
assaults. Now and then a community 
grudgingly Increases its police forco, 
votes money for high speed radio 
contact, and tho like.

But even an enlarged police force 
cannot be everywhere in towns or 
cities with so much wealth steadily 
and invitingly exposed.

As aggressors, especially if arm
ed, criminals on the streets or break
ing into buildings naturally stir fear. 
But they themselves are not immune 
to fear. Why can’t  we play upon it in 
more effective ways?

Thieves fear identification. Well, 
then, let some inventive outfit 
switch from making guns for indis
criminate sale to making good, cheep 
cameras which would photograph ev
ery Individual who presents himself 
a t shop counters, hotel desks, gaso
line stations, etc.

Some banks do this now, and

some supermarkets televise the 
whole market area to detect shoplift
ers. This is a mere start.

Bandits are nlso alarmed and un
nerved by sudden, loud noises and 
big bursts of bright light Some 
stores and homes use such devises 
now, but their total number is small.

To be effective, such defensive 
measures must bo altered in pattern 
from time to time (maybe bells for 
a while, then a frantic klaxon). If 
they become wholly predictable, ad
vantage may be lost

They must be pieced where 
thieves cannot destroy them. Clerks, 
shopkeepers and others should be 
able to operate them from several 
widely spaced foot treadles, so touch
ing them off will not alert the 
thieves in sdvance.

The treadles which trip these me
chanisms should also send a signal 
direct to the nearest police station 
activating 4 flag which indicates in
stantly the pin-pointed spot being 
robbed. FI*, departments have such 
devices. Quick contact with a roving 
squad should put police swiftly on 
the scene.

All this would be immensely cost
ly, slow in installation. So is the 
mountainous toll In , stolen money 
and property — nrid the Insurance 
premiums which riso as the risk In
creases,

The notions here are merely sug
gestive. Properly, we in this country 
worry about assuring the rights of 
tho accused. Isn't it time wo did a 
little moro thnn talk about protect
ing the innocent victims of crime? 
Surely we can think of something.

Drop-Out Tragedy
A few years ago the word "drop- 

oat" was probably meaningful only 
to toachert, school administrators 
Md parents dlrecty Involved. Now it 
Is talkad of in discussions of tho eco
nomy, of crime, of the whole future 
facing American youth.

tile  drop-out, of course, is the 
youngster who leaves school beforo 
graduation. }n the present decade, It 
is figured there will be 7.5 million 
of these. ,

They will be throwing themsel
ves, untrained, into a world wherein 
the unskilled may by 1070 make up 
no mere then 5 percent of the total 
U. 8. work force.

With all the nlnrm felt over this

Srosnect, there hae been far too tit
le digging into the background of 

known dropouts to search for the 
causes of the problem. Now, how- 
over, we have some new facts from 
s  Maryland study managed co-oper
atively by state, county and Balti
more city education departments.

First off, it blasts the ides that 
most drop-outs are delinquent chil
dren. Scanning nearly 14,000 who 
left high school in 10G0-C1, the ques
tioners found that four out of five 
never were rated serious behavior

Kblems. Nearly as many never had 
n suspended.
The notion that most drop-outs 

are either the product of broken 
homes or a r t  altogether homeless 
does not hold, either. Some 70 per
cent of those studied lived with both 
parents. Another 10 percent lived 
with one purent or tho other.

Half the drop-outs hod average to 
above average Intelligence, which 
hardly makes the lack of it a domln- 
ent element in the story.

What did impress tho Mnryland
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testers was the generally low educa
tional and aspirational level of the 
drop-out’s parents. Some 80 percent 
of the fathers and nearly as many 
mothers had themselves been drop
outs. And a high proportion showed 
very limited total schooling.

Thus, as some top educators have 
auggested in broad terms, It is not 
so much tho broken home as the 
home with a poor atmosphere which 
is henvily at fault. In too many cases, 
no interest in getting an education 
— or In liny kind of solid achieve

ment — is implanted in the school 
youngsters.

Tho Mnryland investigators 
found this showing up in another 
way. Moro thun two-ihirds of the 
drop-outs never took part in athletics 
or nny sort of extracurricular activ
ities. This was most noticeable In big 
schools where competition was sharp
est.

Certainly lack of Intelligence, of 
energy and drive, of such fundamen
tal learning tools as rending skill, 
were Important factors in numerous 
instances. But tho drop-outs them
selves told tho key part of their 
story: luck of interest was the big
gest cause.

More and moro often, the matter 
of inadequate lionui setting — either 
Inhospitable or indifferent to learn
ing — crops up os wo look a t the 
country’s educational needs.

Many say more and better educa
tion Is vital to us. But how do you 
begin tho process with tho millions 
of children whose family way of Ufa 
affords education no place or stat
ure?

Perhaps this is the question to 
which concerned educators should 
today ho addressing themselves, a- 
hove nil other matters.

CASE 0-4011 Jack K- aged 
10, la a tragic caaa.

“Dr. Crane,” hia mother 1m»- 
gan, “Jack went wading dur
ing tha paat summer.

“He waa with aome of hla 
pal*. Hut he stepped Into a 
deep hole In the atream and 
aank from eight

“Hla frlenda weren’t able to 
reacuo him, for tha current 
waa ao strong It muat havt 
pulled Jack under.

"Amt now hla Daddy and 1 
are still grieving, for Jack 
waa our only son. What can 
wa do to leaaen our anguish?”

Tha beat way to memorial
ise your dead loved onaa la 
with living monumental

Weave into the lives of mod. 
irn  young folks soma of the 
Ideals ao ably illustrated by 
your dead.

For axampla. Jack’s dad 
could very easily memorlaliii 
Jack by taking an active In
terest h e n c e f o r t h  In tha 
YMCA or the Iloy Scouts. 
Thus he could help make sure 
thet every boy in hie area 
learns to swim.

Dada, If your children are 
of kindergarten age or up
ward, do they know how to 
awlmf If not, you aro dere
lict!

For it is the duty of EV
ERY good (ether to help hli

Barbs
Uy Hal Cochran 

Few women look the way 
they think they do. Instead 
much better!

A Southern men got a d| 
vorco because bla wife played 
gclf all day almost oviry day. 
That putter in her place.

There's more health packet! 
in exetviie and a good brisk 
walk than there is in Uis modi 
dna cabinet.

When you constantly lose 
yours it isn’t «asy to get 
ahead.

Matter Of Fad
How did holy days turn 

Into vacations? Holy days 
were originally sat aside to 
honor soma sacred oveht or 
persen, and even In early days 
aoma aapActa of these days 
were joyful and carefree, in 
Uto course of time, tho rest 
end recreation part remained 
as tha religious significance 
faded.

Qregai wai the first state 
to make Labor Day s  legal
holiday, in IttT.

71m Pan-American Union la 
Wsahlagtoo, D. C., is n}alo> 
talnad by II republic!, includ
ing the United States.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
child learn tha simple habits 
of swimming, riding a bicycle, 
administering first aid, driv
ing n car, ate.

Don't try  to pass tha buck 
to tha high school driving 
course, or to the YMCA or the 
Hoy Scouts. H la tho duty of 
Dado.

Oh, It is permissible for you 
to taka your children to the 
“Y” end get them member
ships ao they cen then teem 
to iwim under the expert 
teaching of tha ”Y” athletic 
director.

But a t least taka them down 
there and start tha learning 
process so you can claim 
credit on your “Father’s Teat” 
named below.

Remember, the YMCA la an 
interfaith organisation t  o 
benefit ALL children, whether 
Jewish, Cethollc, Protestant 
or even atheistic!

Similarly, tha Boy Scouts 
and kindred youth organisa
tions are Interfaith.

Their leaders actually servo 
aa "assistant parents” to all 
of your mothers and dads I And 
tha "Y” la alao the gymnas
ium, plus the recreational 
center for K V R U Y l o c s l  
church that wishes to avail it- 
>«lf of such superb elds for 
training Its youth.

M o a t  churches obviously 
can't afford Individual recre
ational buildings with a bas
ketball floor and a big swim
ming pool. B a a I d a a, that 
would cauaa too much dupli
cation.

But whenever your city has 
a “Y,” that “Y” building with 
its trained staff, la really tha 
adjunct of EVERY church in 
the erea. Each clergyman has 
Its assistance merely for the 
asking.

So never regard the “Y" aa 
even remotely competitive to 
any local church.

And be very generous In 
support of such youth organ. 
Izatlons. For Jack’s death ac
tually haa coat hia community 
hla lifetime earning capacity.

And a t tha averaga wage 
scele tiowtdays, any boy’s 
death means a toss to aoclety 
of ?2G0,1100 (quarter of a mil
lion).

So when the “Y,” by teach
ing swimming to hundreds of 
boys and girls each year, 
saves even ONE such life, It 
has far moro than justified Its 
entire annual budget!

Send for my “Teste For 
Good Parents,” enclosing a 
stamped return envelope, plus 
20 cents, ao you may avoid 
Jack's type of tragedy.

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Moslem Power Gaining?
“Maghreb” la a general geo

graphical term which covert 
Arab North A f r i c a  from 
Egypt to tho Atlantic and In
cludes the countries of Libya, 
Tunisia, Algeria and Morocco.

At the peak of Moslem 
power in Africa and Europe, 
It also included Spain.

Politically, It generally la 
limited to Tunlila, Algeria 
and Morocco, and tha Idea of 
a united Maghreb has been 
pressed more or less enthus
iastically since both Morocco 
and Tunisia became Independ
ent of France In 1060.

With the advent of Alger
ian Independence lest year, 
the Idea look on new Impetus, 
presumably with French sup
port as part of President 
Charles de Gaulle's grand de
sign for Africa.

It would link the three in a 
federation held together by 
cloae association with France, 
and by geography, by a com
mon religion, by common eco
nomic problems and a com
mon Interest In tha Sahara.

Most enthusiastic promoter 
of a united Maghreb waa tha 
lata Sultan Mohammad V of 
Morocco, who began talking It 
up in 1057 the sultan aaw 
himself aa a force between 
Eeat end West, had no great

love for Egypt’s Nasser and 
feared Soviet penetration Into 
Algeria.

It la tha sultan's son, King 
Hassan IT, who this week 
played host to a unity confer
ence in Rebet emong the for
eign ministers of Tunisia, Al
geria and Morocco.

But afneo the Arab world 
never haa been noted for un
ity and Arab politics aeldum 
are tranquil, the conference 
actually came down to one of 
difference*.

Of recent vintage and atlll 
Just be low the eurface Waa tho 
bitter quarrel touched off by 
Tunisian charges that Alger
ian Premier Ahmad Ben Hells 
supported a December asaas- 
ainatlun plot against Presi
dent Ilourghuiha.

There also were Moroccan 
resentment against Tunisian
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recognition of tho Independ
ence of Mauretania and Mor
occo’s claims against Algeria 
In the Sahara.

Morocco particularly has Its 
eye on Tindouf, which It 
claim* France artificially ab- 
sorbed Into Algeria. Tindouf 
Is an oaala of a thousand 
date palm* and a few thou
sand permanent residents.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) — 

Republican congressional stra
tegy la gradually taking 
shape. I t  should begin to show 
when Senate and House settle 
down for a little more work 
today after a  week of GOP 
oratory in observance of 
Llncoln’e birthday.

Ju st before thla welkin 
ringing began, GOP congres- 
alonal leaders of both houses 
aproved two statements lam
basting the Kennedy fiscal and 
foreign policies.

These were adopted a t an 
organisation meeting of the 
Joint Senate-House Republi
can leadership Feb, 7.

This 11-stateimsn greup 
may play an increasingly im
portant role In the next two 
yeara, up to the time tha Re
publicans nominate their can
didate for tha presidency and 
he takes over as head of the 
party.

In tha leadership are Sena
tor* Dlrksen, 111., Kuchel, 
Calif.; Hlckenlooper, la.; Sal- 
tonstall, Mass.; Morton, Ky.; 
Reps. Hnlleck, Ind.[ A rends, 
III.; Byrnes, Wis.; F o r d ,  
Mich,; Brown, Ohio, and Wil
son, Calif.

The new members are Sen. 
Thurston Merton, former GOP 
National CommiUra chairman, 
and Rep. Gerald It. Ford, the 
new House GOP Policy Com
mittee chairman.

Morton and Wilson are Con
gressional Campaign Commit
tee chairmen. Their groups 
will finance the etaff work 
f o r  leadership statements, 
even though thla takes some 
money cut of their campaign 
kittles.

I t  ia noteworthy that Rsp. 
William E. Miller, N.Y., who 
la also GOP National Com
mittee chairman, does not alt 
in on this act officially. 
Neither do Senators Barry

Goldwater of Ariiona nor 
John G. Tower of Texas, the 
two most aggressive attackers 
of all Kennedy policies.

The two minority leader*, 
Sen. Everett M. Dlrksen and 
Rep. Charles A. llalleck will 
continue a i principal official 
spokesmen for the party in 
Congress and will continue 
the “Ev and Charlie show 
from time to time, with minor 
changes.

They appeared on a  national 
television panel show as a 
curtain raiser and they will 
be back on the air wave* again 
whenever they have anything 
to aay, which is frequently.

But they will also present 
guest stars now and then, par- 
tirularly governors and presi
dential possibilities w h e n 
ever they are In Washington. 
I t’s good free time, open for 
the asking.

It ha* taken over a month 
to get all this worked out. But 
a t Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.IT. 
comments, no time has keen 
lost. I t has taken the Senate 
a month to lay tho ghost of 
the liberals from both parties 
who wanted a rules change to 
prevent filibustering. And It 
has taken n month for the 
President to send Congress 
hi* principal messages cn 
State of tho Union, budget, 
economic policy, tax reform, 
farm, education and health 
program*. Also a requeat for 
a big supplemental appropri
ation for the rest of this fis
cal year. They now give the 
Republicans s o m e t h i n g  to 
shoot at.

The leadership statement cn 
foreign policy, released this 
week, does not try to answer 
the President’s State of tho
Union foreign policy declara
tions point by point. The crltl- 
clams are more on the Presi
dent’s conduct, or misconduct,

of foreign policy in Europe, 
Cuba and other trouble apot*.

Also, the Republicans think 
they can make mote political 
hay by attacking the Presi
dent’* domestic policies. They 
say that “The Republican goal 
In this Centres* will be a 
reduction of federal spending 
which can lead to a reasonable 
tax cut.”

What this is taken to mean 
la that the Republicans are 
shooting for a  balanced bud
get. They will try to reduce 
g o v e r n m e n t  appropriations 
first. Then they will limit the 
tax cuts to the amount they 
can stash from the budget.

The Republican congression
al leadership offers no sub
stitute program of Its own 
other then that, “The govern
ment can help aclve unem
ployment by encouraging in
dustry and Investment capital 
to promot* expansion and new 
ventures . , . Chronic govern
ment deficit* will never stim
ulate American ingenuity, 
build confidence or create 
Job*.’’
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Recession?
WASHINGTON (UP) — 

President Kennedy Is raising 
the specter of an economic 
recession in his campaign to 
persuade voters and Congress 
that Income taxes must be 
cut this year.
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(D siaJi O bbij •  By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
cat who won’t eat meat on Friday. 
It"* no mystery. Animals can count. 
If an animal is used to getting fish 
every seventh day, he is puzzled and 
uneasy if he doesn't get it. When my 
mother was a girl, she had a (Kitty 
who knew when it was Sunday. Ev
ery other day the pony would take 
the road to school, but on Sundays 
the pony would head right for the 
church. Cows can count, too. Other
wise, when a herd enters the barn, 
no matter in which order they come 
in, why does each cow go to her own 
stall?

JEAN

DEAR EAJN: All right, I'll agree 
— animals CAN count. But I am an 
Iowa girl who hud to he told by an 
Illinois professor that cows could 
give milk tic fore they calved, so 
please don’t ask me how come a cow
knows her own stall.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: As a former tea

cher nnd college dean, may I add a 
few words to the young man whose 
father refused to regard D us a pass
sing grade.

Though systems differ. D usually 
means '‘passing but unsatisfactory.” 
A former Dean of Admissions at 
Harvard summed it up well. “D 
means ‘just got by.' How would you 
like to eat an egg that ‘just got by?" 
Sincerely,

John V. D. Southworth
* * •

DEAR ABBY: My 16-yenr-old son 
seems to be obsessed with those 
smutty girlie magazines (pictures of 
women) nnd 1 can’t do anything n- 
bout it. T have found tliem hidden 
under his mattress, in his closet and 
almost everywhere I look. I keep 
throwing them away, but he keeps 
buying more. Is this typical of n nor
mal 13-year-old boy's behavior, or is 
he iieaded for trouble?

PALO ALTO

DEAR PALO: All normnl 15- 
year-old boys have a normal curios
ity, but your son’s curiosity appears 
to be insatiable. He should be talked 
to by bis father. If he has none, a ma
ture, clean-thinking, intelligent, ad
ult man could relive the boy’s curios
ity by encouraging him to ask (jues- 
tiuns, nnd freely discussing his fas
cination with the opposite sex. Ex
cessive pre-occupation witli sex can 
be damaging, • w m

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Ablty, Box 38G5,
Beverly Hills, Calif.• 0 •

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, BOX 3365. BEV
ERLY HILLS, CALIF., for Abby’s 
new booklet, “HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS."

Qjcucnby On (Bhidqa By Oswald Jacoby
A (ingle *ult play it one In 

which you went to find the 
beat way to play a particular 
suit. You m ud decide which 
cord ta  tied from which hand. 
The uauat method la to lead 
a low card from the weaker 
hand towurd the atronger, hut 
the only real general rule L 
that each caae depend., on its 
own merits and on how many 
tricks you need in the suit.

South has a standard two 
no-trump opening and North a 
sound mil* to three. It is ex
pected that South will have 
little trouble miking his con- 
tract nnd such is the case. In 
spite of West’s spade lead, 
which Is the best suit for his I 
side to utluck, South is sure of 
nine tricks by pluying the club |

WEST
*  Q J 109 
¥  06 4 2
♦ K 103 
* 7 4

NORTTI 
* 0 5 4 2  
¥  A33
♦ 879
*  Q8 3

II

EAST 
* 7 8 3  
¥  J  108 
♦ Q 8 4 
* K 8 B 3  

SOUTH (D)
A A K
¥ K Q 7
♦ A J B 3
*  AJ108

North and South vulnerable 
Son lit Wed North East 
2N.T. Pass 3N.T. Pass 
Pass Pass 

Opening load—*  Q

suit, lie can lose to the king 
and still liuve two spades, 
three hearts, enc diamond and

three clubs.
South's problem is to find 

the best way to make four 
club tricks and u finesse is in
dicated. South win* the first 
spade, leads a heart to dum
my and is ready to lead a club.

If he leads the deuce of 
clubs (normal low play) he 
will have to win in his own 
hand and won't be able to get 
bach to dummy for a  second 
finesse.

The correct play is to lead 
either the nine cf clubs in 
tending to ploy tbe eight from 
III* hand, or tbe queen, intend
ing to play tbe jack or ten. 
With cither play South is able 
to keep the lend in dummy for 
repeated finesses and will take 
four club tricks.

T e l e  v  i  s  i  o

We Jh& Woman b y  R u t h  M i i i e t t
A hanker, giving his wom

en customers a verbal pat on 
the back, aays that women ap
proach budgeting the way 
they enter a strange tewn— 
by asking questions. Men, on 
the other hand, plow right 
ahead and refuse to ask for 
help until they are ill finan
cial trouble.

Come to Uiink of it, that is 
ono advantage that the lowly 
female has over the lordly 
male—the humility that per
mits her to admit sho Is 
totally ignorant on acme sub. 
ject and want to ask •  few 
questions.

Instead of being hesitant 
about saying, "I don't know;

Bear Lake Club 
To Hear Simon

Guest speaker for Thurs
day's 8 p. m. meeting of the 
near laike Community Club 
will be Hub Simon, editor of 
“Overflow Magazine," a jour
nal of the Florida Water and 
Sewerage Works Operators 
Assn.

Simon will discuss the com
pulsory certification act. leg
islation and House Hill I-

A representative from the 
Lockhart Fir# Dept, also will 
be at the meeting to explain 
fire protection services which 
are available at nominal rotes 
to residents of lliu Hear Luke 
area.

Hostesses for the meeting 
will be Mrs. George lliehl and 
Mrs. Alan Wentworth.

tell me” women are quick to 
ask questions because they 
don't feel that it is any die- 
glare to admit ignorance of 
a subject.

In contrast, men—in order to 
maintain their superiority— 
feet lliat u.-kiug questions is 
really beneath their dignity. 
Kvcn when u man knows no
thing uhout a subject and is 
talking to someone who knows 
much about it, thn temptation 
to pretend to know what he 
doesn’t knew is great.

It's rure mun, Indeed, who 
doesn’t In the least mind ask
ing questions or admitting 
that he needs advice of help 
from aomcoiie.

Tho average mun would 
rather drive for miles looking 
for an address than stop a t a 
service station uud ask direc
tions. Ho would rather muks 
a few cestly mistakes on a

do-it-yourself job than rail up 
a neighbor who has already 
dune It himself and suy, “Just 
how do you go about this 
job?" II« would rather pre
tend he knows all about fi
nance than admit his ignor
ance nnd ask for advice.

Hut a woman loses no face 
when she confesses her ignor
ance on any subject. On the 
contrary, her frank admission 
tlmt she needs to have some- 
thing explained adds to her 
femininity. That's reully quite 
an advantage, isn't it?

Men: .Some inside informa
tion. Until Milieu's booklet, 
"Happier Wives (hints for 
husbands)." Just send 'Jfi 
cents to Ituth Millctt Header 
Service, e/o  Tho Sanford Her
ald, P. 0. Bex -189, Dept. A, 
Radio City Station, New York 
19, N. Y.

T o n i g h t
MONDAY P. M.

S:44 (S) Channel (  Newsroom
ts i  l ivening TUport 
1 1) W arn s  fo u e h s r  

4:94 171 lldlturlel  
1:10 ( j )  M a d e  Monisms In 

Kpurte
1:1) l i )  N'-wscops

|» l  Mid-Fla. Kvs. Itcport 
4:7) (4) Sports Picture

(SI l.MIlurlsI Comment 
6 : 20  Iei l lc m ic -c y

i SI W eather show 
4:33 (S) Itravard Non s 
CIO (9) Sports I '. tpert  
4:44 (9) Orbit

(9) H untley-Brlnkley  
7:0<9 t9l Mpcord 
7:94 17) Silent Service 

14) lUsest
7:1) (4t W alter  c ro u k l l*
7:)tf (7) Monday Nile At The 

Movies
(«) Tu Tell T he  T ru th  
19) The Dakota*

1:0-1 14) I've Got A Secret 
1:19 C> Saint* *  Slnnsrs

(91 IHflem.vn 
141 The l.uey Show 

9:99 cm Stoney Iturka
(4) Pauny  Thomas * 

Show
9:10 C l  Art l . lnh le t te r  Show 

(4) vndy Griff i th  Show 
19:99 (4) The New- Loret ta  

Young Show 
f7) Urlnklty 'a  Jo u rn a l  
(9) lien Casey 

19:19 (41 Stomp the Stara  
(1) lmatte USA 
( 9 ) ABC Final Report 

tt:90 (S) New scope 
11:19 (9) Mid-Fla. Final Re

port
11:1) ( I I  Hollywood Movie 

Cavotorodo
11:10 (9) W ea ther  
11:30 ( 7 ) Tonlte  Shear

(9) Catholic Church Ser
vice e

TUESDAY A, M.
1:79 <(l Slen Os
1:39 (3) Continental Claes-

loom
9:39 («) C-.ll.-ita of the  Air 
1:49 (9) Sian On 
1:.' (t) Today

( I )  W a k e 'D p  Movlre 
Till (1) Form Market R e

port
44) S ta te  Vesta and

W earaer  
T:I9 (9t Today

>4) I’re-Sehonl t’lannlnc 
7t49 (91 Countdown New,
7:41 ( I )  ill- 'key'o Gospel 

Time
9:04 (9) Mickey Keans Show 
1:09 (SI Captain Kangaroo 
9:13 i t )  W ea th e r  and News 
I 19 17) Today

(9) Cartonvllle  
9:09 13) S ta te  Trooper 
9:99 (9) Ja c k  Palatine

19) \ uteri can History 
.20 (9) It-in per I loom 
9:41 l l )  New* A Interview*

19:v9 i t )  Say When
(I )  I.earn Spanish 

19:19 17) PU y Tour Hunch 
( l l  I Love Lucy 
(9) Ann S-Hhern Show 

11:49 I t )  Price I* I t latu
(9) Jnno Wyman pre -

eente

11:9ft (4) The Meceye 
11:19 (9) Tours F a r  a Song

(7) Cor.-enir.Vtlon 
<«> Pete A Gladys

TUESDAY l \  M.
(4t Love of Lire ,
(7) Ynur F i r s t  Im pres

sion
(91 Krnle Ford Show 
31 H arry  l tcaaouer 

Nr we
(7) T ru th  o r  Conse-r.
(Cl F a ; her Knows live' 
(4) Search (or Tomor

row
(I )  Guiding Light 

(4) Mld-rvs. Report 
i l l  WHO News Report 
1 4) K a-h t lo r  F a th e r  
(7) None  - W eather  

( f )  I.afrtim*
C7) Sllmastlca 
1 4> As The World Turwe
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Science
Highway retro! 
I 'aecn ord
Merv Orltfln  Show 

Day In Court 
Art L lnk lc itv r  
Seven Keye 
Millionaire 
l.oret' .a Voung 
q ueen  Fur A Ray 

To Tell The T ru lh  
Who Do Tou Truat 
Young l>r. Mat-no 
I insulas Kdwards 
Ntns

Secret Storm 
Vmerlcm Handstand 

The Match Came 
K-lg* or .Vlghl 
He he Room Far  
DidJy
Discovery ‘49 

A m erh en  Newsstand 
XI1C New*

1:94 (41 Ropey* Playhouse
(4) Maverick 

1:71 (9) Superman

(9) I Led I  Live*
1:71 ( I )  Superman 

1:4) (S) H e a th e r  Shew

A LOW
t c  i d  .Hi M O N TH S 1(1 1»AY

Compare . . .  Our Lower
Monthly ln-tnllmint* 

lln New Car Financing 
Current M l /  n  t  

Intel v...

.MEM It Kit I'.D.I.C. op s t s r o s t

r
;

STARTS NEXT SUNDAY
"The Chnpman Report”

Janr Fonda

1 / |  I' M U. f  l U \ r l
H I U l - I N  T H E A T R E
PHONE FA 2-1218
TONITK X TI ES. 

Fuitillt Enli-rlninmi'itl 
7:00 A 11:00

Co-Nil At 9:30 Only
‘THE HAVACE RUNS”

Richard llneehart 
In Color

FIR ST 
O 'TH E
W EEK
S a v i n g s  l

BRICES GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY

FIRST CUT RIB PORK

CHOPS
MEATY WESTERN SPARE

LB

LB
-> s&.-v«* i i.+.A

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

THERE ARE
3 DENOMINATIONS

STARTS SIN.
“T H E  H A V E N ”

H I T !
OPEN 12:13

N O W  t h r u  W E I I .
At 1:00 - 3:20 - 3:30 

7:30 • 9:00nylons
nsONLY

OP MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS 
TO HELP YOU FILL YOUR SAVER 
BOOKS EASIER A FASTER.

Dr. Daugherty 
At Lions Club

Dr. Richard H. Daugherty, 
optometrist, will present the 
program for I he Sanford Lions 
Club at Uie Capri Ilritauranl 
at noon Tuesday. The pro
gram will be •  True and 
False Quiz on vision. The in
tention of this quiz is to cor 
l e d  many misconception* 
about vision in the public’* 
mind. Such limpid everyday 
terms ** myopia, aatigma- 
U*ro. hyperopia, »qulnt, cat
aract and other* will be ex
plained.

M ID -W EEK

BEST BUYS
TUES. -  WED. -  THURS. ONLY

P o w e r - B e a m
L d n l e r n

Air -Cooled
C A R

C U S H I O N

Coil spring coitalmrlion 
allows air to circulate 

! ] freely through cushion.

wh*r* your doOor buys MILES mix*

1st S t  & French Ave. 
Sanford FA 2-0214

^  S)l US I OH

4  S P H U W A Y  

PHUVf O 

TIKI S

•1  DOWN 

' 1  A Wt I K

CAMPBELL’S LIMIT -3

Tomato Soup. •  9c
JIM DANDY ENRICHED LIM IT-7

Quick Grits..

BISCUITS
LADY FAIR 
BUTTERMILK 
OR SWEETMILK

REG CANS

3 25'
Siaiaiu

SUN AID PURE _

Grape Jelly. •• 19<
DIXIE CHEF

CHIU WITH BEANS

SPAGHETTI
WITH MEAT BALLS

LADY FAIR PLAIN OR POWDERED

CAKE DONUTS
ALL NEW LADY FAIR BREAKFAST TREAT

Cinnamon AppleTreats

PKG OF 12 
REG 25*

PKG OF I
REG 45#

21

39>
ii*afM iuuaaaiaaaiujiaa**iaaia*iia*eaaaaiaiiiiaa***i***aai***iiiiuim iiiiiai*ej*a

MORTON chicken turkey beet

POT PIES SOZ
PKGS

sz Garden00 |I■i -Freshs
AA 1 ProduceOO iid

FRESH PICKED TENDER YOUNG

POLE BEANS
FRESH FROZEN FLORIDA § -

Orange Juke 5A1°° [M L  Z  "  Z 7 (



mioof»»fetLa,um?A ^
M a-eo m fo rt w #-' 
i i r  conditioning

M A R Y  E ST H E R ’S
“Featuring Fashiona Ju»t For You"

200 N. PARK AVK. 
STORK HOURS 9;00 TO 5:30

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

“Great Savings on Easy Terms”
FROM A WORLD OK FINK FURNITURE

MATHER or Sanford

Your Choice!
4-l’IKCK SECTIONAL 

SOFA OR 3-PC. LIVING 
ROOM

FROM . f o g

N EW  L IF E  M EETING 
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

ONOKA Ml). AT WOODLAND AVE.
SUN. THRU THURS.

GUEST PREACHERtREV. GERALD McCRAY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

"We’re WARM 
in winter”

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

"and COOL 
in summer”

T W O  C O M FO R TS  IN O N E 
with f/amefess electric year-round

air-conditioning
V

"Rawtaa eyela* EUctric Air-Cooditioning wQ! warn jrour bona in J a »  
wary aa aftdfUy aa it cools fat July. . . and do U with ana compact unit.
FUmaiaaa year round Electric Air-Conditioning it triad and prrrra. On 
abflly day* it wffl provida Uw riaanwat and neat haaltUbl kind at warmth. 
It fltara tbs air, ftaaa it f a n  duat pad pollan, and brings rriW from xBsxgiM
Enjoy n ay  warmth thla winter and rthaJng eoolneaa next m um m  with 
year-mind EUctric Air-Ccodilinnin* — a thrifty bargain in W d axn/orU
R n  yaw  alactifa appUaim daaUa w  air canditiwiny w M n d w  paw.

'...tvs cHtAren, root ^

FLORIDA M H I . f t l l l l f  COMPANY
W. Scott Burma 207 Mi( . Are.

O l|f S an fo rb  ftrra lb  Pnge 6— Mon. Feb, 18, *63 Valentine
Presented

"Gardening can be fun," 
according to Uw young wom
en, all In their twentiei, who 
make up the Ivy Circle of the 
Garden Club. Special project 
of the group la "Learning 
Better Gardening."

Since the circle waa organ
ized four yeara ago the mem
bership hai grown by leap*. 
Most of the charter mem
bers were daughters of older 
garden clubbers.

To Join the circle, each 
proipcctive member waa In
vited to attend a meeting as 
a guest, then voted Into the 
group. So far thla year, seven 
new facci have appeared in 
the circle.

Meeting* are held at homes 
of the members and pro
grams have been enjoyed thla 
year on arrangements, Chrlit- 
mai workshops and a lec
ture on orchida. Later they 
plan to hold a landscaping 
clinic and take a trip to Ku»- 
II*. They plan to help send a 
young boy to camp tills sum-

At the Fchruary meeting 
Mrs. C. P. Ilarkey presented 
a program on Valentine a r
rangements.

The circle plana to share In 
the establishing of the Gar

den Club headquarter* In 
Sanford. They inld Christinas 
cards to help raise funds for 
their share in this project.

In addition to learning 
more about gardening, the

young women are meeting 
other young people with sim
ilar Interest* in the commun
ity. After each meeting they 
enjoy a social gab-fest over 
coffee and refreshments.

DOWNTOWN CLEANTO8 ft LAUNDERERS 
111 PALMETTO ATE. PHONE PA l-UM

M ATHER 0/ Sanford
Hanford’* Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store 

OPEN FRIDAY MGUTR
M M t B. P in t  St. PA M N I

EASY BUDGET TERMS

-• «.

.

BARBARA DAMPIER
THE BEST KIND OF JOB 

to have it  the kind in which 
you are Intereiled all the 
time, which gives you a deep 
sense of satisfaction and 
presents a constant challenge.

Thla Is the way Miss Bar
bara Dampler fecit about ber 
Job as draftsman in the office 
of County Engineer Bill Bush.

"It la a fascinating occupa
tion, and t don’t  even mind 
working overtime or on week
end! when I get going on a 
new project," a a Id  Mist 
Dampler, who, Incidentally, 
is a native Sanfordlte.

Eight now her pet project 
Ja the map the la making of 
the flood-prone areai of the 
county. When completed, the 
maps will give engineers, 
county commissioners a n d  
zoning personnel the know
ledge o( exactly where flood
ing Is occurring In the rainy 
season, and what land is like
ly to be under water, when 
prolonged rainfall backs up 
creeks and rivers.

The drawing up of these 
maps is aided by aerial photo
graphs from the military ser
vices and surveys and search
es by Uw Godetlc Survey 
Company as well aa by inde 
pendent surveyort and the 
findings of county surveyors.

Far from being atrlcUy a 
drawing board draftsman, 
Mlaa Dampler haa made 
many field trips, sometimes 
even as head of a crew of 
men, in bools and field 
clothes tramping the areas 
under search with tho crew*.

A strange set of circum
stance* sparked her Interest 
in the world of engineering. 
She had originally stalled 
out to be a nurse and was at
tending school In Miami when 
a serious automobile accident 
left her unable to return to 
school for quite a while.

Later she obtained a Job 
with a steel company at Mi
ami and as aha watched the 
engineers, got interested In 
tho work. She was allowed to 
do tome estimating for them 
and soon started going to 
night school to study engi
neering.

Local engineer Fred Wil
liams gave her a helping 
hand and an encouraging pat 
on the back, telling her to "go 
to It," and bringing her in 
on much of the work that he 
did, to ace If she really would 
he able to carry out her de
sire to complete her studies.

In addition to her work 
with Williams, she also work
ed with the stale and with A) 
Dnudncy. She Interprets tho 
notes of the engineer*, right 
of way agents and surveyors 
for her maps, makes the pre
liminary d e ilg u  and pre
pares the maps.

One of (ho current projects 
la a map of the county road 
system which will show every 
road and designate In color 
which roads are aand, or sec 
ondary, or Brat class, which 
are maintained by the county, 
slate, city or municipalities, 

"One thing 1 am very much 
Interested In aecing In this 
area is the establishment ol 
a technical university, ao that 
1 can go on with my engineer 
inf studies and get my de

LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING”
ily .  WOODROW CASH

talk about printed fabric* 
—big new* this year in fashions, in 
the ordinary or direct method of 
printing fabric*, altnpln and elabor
ately colored designs are impressed 
on the wovtn cloth by mean* of en
graved rollers. In block printing fla t 
blocks are used Instead of rollers and 
thla operation ia jw-rformed by band. 
Htcnrlltng Is another hand process 
of applying color* to fabric. Often 
the stenciled design is planned to fit 
a woven pattern, so It looks as though 
tho fabric were composed of two or 

more scries of different colored threads.

What hot all this to do with cleaning T A great deal. 
Your cleaner must make certain that the dyes used in 
the roller or etenclllng procese are eclur-fatt—that they 
will not "bleed.” Combination fabrics—like wool-and- 
nylon, rayon-and-wool, dacron-and-nylon—all require 
different types of dyes which in turn impose a need 
for special cleaning formulae.

Every garment you send us for cleaning preaenta its 
own special challenge. We'll alwaye make the neceaeary 
testa to determine which method will Insure safe, ealls- 
factory results. If It con be rleaned, we can clean I t , . .  
Just a little bit better |  Call ua for prompt pickup and 
delivery service.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. K. let A Baaford A**. 
FA M ID  FA 3-9433

Chamber Manager John Kri- 
dcr with a plaque on which 
was mounted a giant-sized 
fishing plug — looked big 
enough to catch a sea ser
pent. Underneath were the 
word*, "Think BIG I"

Quipped Krldcr upon re
ceipt of the plaque, "1’U have 
to givo thla to Jim Crewel"

* *  *

CLYDE HARRIS, one of 
tho Junior members of the 
Sanford Art Association has 
hit first "ona man allow" on 
dlaplay now at Sonknrik’s 
Paint and Glass Company on 
Magnolia Ave. Clyde polnta 
In a colorful and lively man
ner on a variety of subjects.

At first glance, the eye la

gree," said Miss Dampicr.
“Aa it la now the nearest 

place to study la at Gaines
ville, and It la Just too fsr to 
go to work and study, at the 
same time."

"Wc desperately need tech
nical schools and colleges in 
thla area, we could certainly 
put them to good use," she 
emphasized.

With her abiding Interest in 
her work (which she doc* not 
consider at all strange for a 
woman, though many people 
are Intrigued by her unusual 
occupation) Mist Dampler 
finds little time for other 
"hobbles" blit enjoys a "good
game of cardi."

• • •

PRETTY PATTY WALK
ER, tho red-haired teller at 
the Sanford Atlantic Bank, 
was guest of honor at a go-

From
Your

Down
town

Florist

CLYDE HARRIS
caught by the pleating colors 
both rich and bright, giving 
n glimpse of lightness of 
spirit as opposed to a dark 
and gloomy outlook.

Clyde is a pupil of Mrs. 
Beth Gregory, a 10 year old 
sophomore at Seminole High 
School. He hat been draw
ing and painting, "ever since 
1 can remember," and it 1> 
so much a part of his life that 
lie palnta every day . . .  In 
alia and water color mostly.

Besides painting, bkilogy la 
his favorlle subject, and he 
thinks he may be able to com
bine the two aubjeeta In col
lege with a major in one and 
a minor In the other. His en
try in a correspondence 
course In art brought him 1 
first prize from a Minneapo
lis firm, tu whom lie sent a 
sample or Ills work. Besides 
this one man show at Scnka- 
rik’a you can aco more of 
Clyde’s work at the Art Show 
here Feb. 24 and at the Side
walk Show In Winter Park, 
March fl and 9.

ONE OF THE VALENTINE ARRANGEMENTS iHaplnycd nt the Ivy 
Circle meeting nt the home of Mm. Jamc.s L. Blythe i» shown by Mrs. C. P. 
Hnrkey, center, who presented the progrum. At left in co-hoatcas, Mrs. > 
Robert L. Johnson and nt right, Mra. Blythe. (Ilcridd Photo)

PATTY WALKER

Pilots Set 

Civic Night 
For Feb. 26

Members of the Pilot Club 
of Sanford met at the Firat 
Federal Building for the 
monthly builncsi meeting. 
Mra. John Lambcrlson, pres
ident, opened the session with 
a salute to the flog and 
heard reports from each 
chairman.

Mrs. B. E. Chapman re
ported on the milk fund and 
Mrs. A. O. Payne on activt- 
tlci of the Anchor Club.

It was announced that the 
club hnd served 49 hour* at 
the USO during the past year. 
Plans were discussed for n 
variety show In the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Harry Swanson told 
of plnns for the Civic Night 
dinner on Feb. 20. Mrs. May 
Pinchon, past international 
president, will be the guest 
speaker.

Tim club decided to send 
represent alive* to tin- two 
days in court tbl* month with 
Judge Mize presiding. Mrs. 
Ralph Itay read tho bulletin 
about the Spring Convention 
May 3 tu 5 in St. Petersburg.

A nominating committee 
was named. They ore Mr*. 
Sue Stevenson, Mrs. Harry 
Boone and Mra. A. O. Payne. 
Alternates arc Mrs. David 
Gatchcl and Mra. Jerry Jerni
gam

Long wood

MIMOSA CIRCLE
Mrs. Roy Partin, Mr*. D. 

K. McWhorter and Mrs. R. L. 
Clicqucnnol were co-hostesses 
for the February meeting of 
(lie Mimosa Circle at thu Par- 
tin home.

The room* were decorated 
in a Valentine (heme of m l 
a n d  white. Upon arrival 
memt>er* were served coffee 
and heart shaped cup cake* 
frosted In red and white.

Mrs. W. B. Moyc, presi
dent, requested reports from 
committees and asked the 
group to save old Christmas 
cards anil jewelry for the 
children in Korea.

Mrs. C. L. Wallis was 
thanked for her contribution 
of the Garden Gate articles 
for January and Mrs. Don 
Smith announced that the still 
had soino glove* (or talc if 
anyone needed another pair.

Following the meeting, an 
auction wag held which was 
very exciting. Others attend
ing were Mines. Herbert Bell-

Q b u d siA
rens, Gerald Behrens, Frank 
Corts, Howard JIlcc, Waller 
Schwarz, James Askew, Mary 
Suankhuui, W. S. Willis and 
Carl dampening.

ing-away parly given by her 
sorority, Gamma O m e g a  
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha, Tuesday.

Patty, who Is leaving Sat
urday for Atlanta has been 
one of the most active mem
bers of the sorority, having 
served as president, vice 
president, treasurer and pub
licity chairman at various 
times.

Ttie party was held at tho 
home or Kathy (Mrs. Henry, 
III) Tuokc in Ravenna Park 
and the group presented Pal
ly will) a gift of sports wear. 
During the evening the girls 
played charades and spent 
tho rest of the evening talk
ing about the good Umct they 
had had together, ami enjoy
ing delicious refreshments.

MUt Walker is a local gut, 
having graduated with the 
class of 1054 at Seminole 
High. Site la an ex-newspaper 
gal, too, having worked for 
a while at the Herald, later 
moving over lo the Sanford 
Atlantic Rank.

While at Seminole High, «he 
sang with the Triple Trio, 
among her many other activ
ities.

Sanford friends will miss 
Patty, who Is "Just restless 
and want* to are some big 
city life," when she move* 
to Atlanta. Diana Flelsber, 
who works at Firat Federal 
ll going with her, and both 
expect to continue with their 
careen In banking, up lo 
"Gawgla."

Sorority aislcra who Joined 
Uie going away party Includ
ed Mr*. Kirby Flto Jr.. Mr*. 
Jolin Dickey, Mr*. T. U. 
Mutts Jr., Mra. Leo Korwin, 
Mra. Mike Keenan, Mre, Etl 
While, Mr*. James McKee, 
Mr*. John Higgins, Mrs. Ray 
Fox and Mr*. Jack Schiarard.

DYNATHONICS 
C 1 A L S  recently

O F F  I -  
presented

Personals
By l>onna Kates

Mrs. Luster Gearhart and 
mother. 41 rs. A. Green, ol 
Hopkinton, Iowa, 1* visiting 
at the Sam Gearhart home In 
Longwnod. She plans to be 
here until the latter part of 
4!arch.

Local Events
TUESDAY

Welcome Wagon dessert 
cord party and fashion show 
at the Sanford Woman’s Club, 
starting at 12:30 p.m. Ticket* 
available a t the door.

THURSDAY
Reservation deadline for the 

Garden Club luncheon, Thurs
day at 12“!0 |t.m. is TODAY. 
Mrs. Daniel 11. Uisbop, direc
tor of Dist. 7, will apeak on 
Florida’s Hidden Treasures, 
Cull M rs. A. H. I’oultcr for 
reservations.

Anna Miller 

Circle Plans 

St. Patrick Dance
Member* of the Anna Mil

ler Circle enjoyed a covered 
dish supper, preceding the 
regular meeting, recently. 
Husbands were guests for the 
supper.

Frank Holmes spoke to the 
group and (hanked them for 
their cooperation during the 
past year. The circle alto re
ceived a certificate of appre
ciation from the National 
Foundation for their part in 
fund raising activities for the 
Murch of Dime*.

Final plana were made for 
a .SI. Patrick’* Day dance, 
sponsored by the circle. Mr*, 
f l u l a n  Hate, Mrs. Leslie 
Thompson and 4lr*. Clarence 
Collin* were elected to com
pete for the honor of "Lassie" 
lo reign over the festivities 
which will bo at the Elks 
Club. Member* and friend* 
are invited to vole fur their 
favorite, at a penny a vote

Proceeds will go to the 
Harry Anna Home. Mra. 
Wade Snyder Is in charge of 
I he floor show which wilt be 
composed of talent from the 
circle members.

Eighteen members, their 
husband* and guests were 
present for the evening.

77th Birthday 
Observed A t 

Family Reunion
Mra. Robert W. Lord cele

brated her 77th birthday with 
a family reunion at her home 
on South Sanford Avenue lait 
Sunday.

A buffet dinner was served 
by daughters of tho honoree 
and two others who celebrat
ed their birthdays at the 
same time, Mines .Linda 
Richardson and Betty Lou 
Lord. The dinner featured 
two large birthday cakca hon
oring the three.

Seven of Mra. Lord’s ten 
children were present at the 
affair. They are Mrs, Edna 
Norman, .Mrs, Nellie Fryer, 
Mra. Kathryn Griffis, Jerry 
Lord and Ray Lord, of San
ford; Mrs. May Jarvl of Ely, 
Minn., and John M. Lord of 
Tampa.

All of Mrs. Lord’* family 
were also present, Including 
two sisters, Mrs. Edcc Muel
ler of Orlando and Mrs. Ix>t- 
lie Ford of Kissimmee, and 
brother, Charles S. Hoard, of 
Jacksonville.

Following the dinner, which 
was also attended by several 
friends of the family, a good 
time was enjoyed, Ineluding 
expert "fiddle" music by 
"Uncle Chsrlle" Hoard, ac
companied at the piano by his 
sister, Mr*. Ford, and nieces, 
Mrs. Norman and Mrs. Grif
fis.

Civic Department 
Plans Luncheon 

Wednesday
The Civic Department of 

the Sanford Woman’s Club 
will meet Wednesday (or the 
monthly luncheon meeting.

A covered dl»h luncheon 
will be served at 13 noon, fol
lowed by the program. State 
representative, Joe Davis Jr., 
will be guest speaker and will 
conduct ■ question and ans
wer period.

There will al*o be *n elec
tion of officers for the Civic 
Department for the coming 
year.

Harriett Wilcox Honored By 
Friends At Farewell Coffee

Mrs. Harriett Wilcox w-as 
guest of honor at a going- 
away coffee, recently, given 
by Mr*. Buddy Appleby, at 
her home in Paula.

Artistic arrangements of 
pansies and petunia* were 
used to decorate the party 
rooms. Pspcr napkins with

Garden Club 

Benefit Party 
Huge Success

Mrs. Al Hunt, qenoril 
chairman of the benefit card 
party sponsored recently by 
the Sanford Garden Club, an
nounces that it was a huge 
auccesi.

Twenty-six tatdes were In 
pixy and door prizes were 
won by Mr*. Herbert Beh
rens, Mrs. Clarence Redding, 
Mr*. R. D. Rhodes, Mrs. A. 
Long, Miss Jean Wilke and 
Carroll Edwards.

The car, donated by Hol
ler Motor Co., was won by 
Mrs. Charles Wilke. Decora
tions were arranged by Mrs. 
J. P. Cullen and Mrs. C. P. 
Harkey.

Mr*. Irving Pryor wa* 
chairman of refreshments and 
other member* assisting in 
various ways were Mrs. R. L. 
Andrews, Mrs. L u c i l l e  
.‘Jrram*. Mrs. DeWit Hunter, 
Mr*. J. A. Edwards, Mrs. 
Eric Vlhlen, Mrs, W. B. 
Moye, Mrs. Carl Stnllkc, 
Mr*. R. F. noblson, Mrs. Ro
bert Steele, Mrs. A. C. Rec
tor and Mrs. R. D. Rhodes.

plac*There’s
Uke home

pictures!

Bee Ua For KODAK 
CAM ERA S. Film and 

Finishing

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP 

210 8. PARK AVE.

UNUSUAL ORIGINAL
BAGS

BY
COLLINS OF TEXAS 

FROM $8.95

sprays of violets in each cor
ner, harmonizing with the 
floral arrangem ent, were 
used at the refreshment table.

The honoree will soon en
ter the General Hospital, in 
Gainesville for -turscs train
ing. She ha* worked as a 
nurse'* aide at the Seminole 
Memorial Hojpital for sev
eral years.

Mr*. Wilcox has been a 
faithful worker in the Sun
day School and other activt- 
ties of the Central Baptist
Church.

The hostesses gave her a 
diary as a going away gift 
and those present signed R. 
Other* attending were Mmes,
N. S. Barger. T. E. Noon,
O. G. Owen. Gail Smith, Vcr. 
die Hartman, B. H. Wiggins, 
Ranee Cantrell, J. R. Weav- 
er, E. J. Cameron J r , and 
J. Q. Galloway.
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Arrangement Program 
At Ivy Circle Meeting



JV s Cop OBC Trophy
TTie Sanfonf Junior varsity 

raptured the Orange Belt 
Trophy Saturday night as 
they romped over Winter 
l’ark, 62-53.

racing the attack fur the 
Junior Seminole* was Mika

Bowes with 17 points while 
Doug F i r e s t o n e ,  Dennis 
Smith, Bill Day and Mike Me. 
Cleary each c o 1 le e t  e d 10 
point*.

The game aee-sawed back 
anil forth with the l'urkcrs

ahead at the half, 25-24.
In the second half, the lo

cals came to life to take the 
lead anil were never headed.

The JVs piny Winter Turk 
Tuesday night and close out 
the regular s e a s o n  p i n y

against Oviedo next Monday.
In varsity play Sanford was 

eliminated from tha Orange 
Belt Conference Basketball 
tournament Friday night ns 
Pcl.and toppled the locals lit. 
35.

Dcl.nnd opened up an early 
11-4 lend and held n 30-15 
lead at the end of the first 
hall.

The only bright spot for the 
locals wus Mika Woodruff 
who dunked In 111 point*.

Weekend
Sports

Summary
SATURDAY

HIALEAH, Fia. (UN) — 
Intercepted won the $90,600 
Hialeah Turf Cup by five 
lengths at Hisieah.

ARCADIA, Calif. (UPI) — 
The Axe II won his second 
straight grass race when he 
captured the $55,600 San Luis 
Bey Handicap at Santa Anita,

WICHITA. Kan*. (UPI) -  
Wichita h a l t e d  top-ranked 
Cincinnati's 10-game winning 
streak by defeating the Bear
cats. MW.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Joey 
Archer outpointed Canada's 
Blair Richardson in a 10- 
round bout al Madinun Square 
Garden.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I)- 
Bob Hayes of Florida A. A M. 
cracked the world indoor rec
ord for the 70-yard dash with 
a time of :08.8 seconds in the 
Mason-Dlxon track games,

MANILA (UPI) -  Gabriel 
(Flash) Elorde retained his 
world junior lightweight title 
with a 15-round decision over 
Johnny Biuarro.

SUNDAY
TUCSON, Aria. (UPD-Don 

January won the $25,000 Tuc
son Open golf tournament 
with ■ 266 for 72 holes.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(UPI) — Pedro Rodriguez of 
Mexico won the second an
nual Daytona Continental 
road race by 14 seconds over 
Roger Penake of Gladwyoe, 
Pa.

MIAMI, Fla. (UPI) -  Jim 
Hearn, a former major lea
gue pitcher, won the National 
Baseball Playere golf cham
pionship with a 31 total,

NEW YORK (UPI)—Dcnnii 
Balaton of Bakersfield, Calif., 
defeated England’s M i k e  
Sangstcr, 7-5, 4-6, 6-3, 1-3, to 
win Use national indoor lennii 
championship.

VANCOUVER, B. C. (UPI) 
—Canada swept ail divisions 
of the North American figure 
skating champlonahlpi,

Biddy All-Stars Sweep 2
The Sanford Recreation De

partment Biddy Basketball 
All-Star* ptajc.l a pair of out
standing games Friday even
ing as they swept two games

minute* of the third quarter 
to put Sanford at a 23-16 dis
advantage with 2:03 remain 
ing in the third quarter.

Sanford's Ken ft In i o n
from two tcami from DcLand bursted for six quick paints 
In real close contests. | on real aggressive floor to

In the opening game San
ford went ahead on the open
ing tap on a lay up by Melt 
Morgan and kept command ■ 
the real of the game.

At the end of the first half'
Sanford led by 21-10.

DeLand came out fired up 
at the beginning of the sec
ond half and closed the gap 
to 24-20 at the end of the 
third quarter. Sanford pul o n , 
an impressive fourth quarter ; f°rd-Orlando

knot the score at 2# all i t  the 
end of the third quarter. At 
the start of the fourth quar
ter Sanford fell five points 
hock at 31-36. With 32 seconds 
left in the game DeLand held 
a 37-34 lead but a steal by

King,

Slated

Queen Title 

For S0KC
A race that Is certain to be Queen Stake and Use Raring

Hearn Cops 
Golf Tourney

MIAMI (UPI) — Former 
Giant pitcher Jim Hsam out
lasted Boston Red Sox coach 
Billy Herman to win tha 23rd 
annual national baseball play 
era golf championship Sunday 
by ona stroke with a total of 
301.

The hefty Sox coach closed 
a four-stroko gap to one 
stroke with a 37-38-75 final 
round while big Jim shot 30- 
30-78 on the rain-soakad 
Miami Springs Golf Club 
course.

drive headed by Lloyd Wall, 
Rick Fordham and Brute Me- 
Klbbin, io pull out the win 
by 32-28,

High point man for Sanford 
was Lloyd Wall with 10 and 
Bruce McKibbin with eight.

In the feature game of the 
evening DcLand jumped off 
to a 2-0 lead but Sanford 
came back quickly with three 
quick buckets by Bobby Lund- 
quist. Sanford went to the 
dressing rooms at half time 
with a slim 18-17 lead. Dc
Land rallied in the opening

thrill-packed front start to 
finish is scheduled at the San- 

Kennel C l u b  
Saturday night. It is the arc- 
and running of King and 
Queen championship and the 
field will be composed of the 
greyhounds who finished from 
one to four in both the Racing

Jai-Alai
Entries

Main Bout
WORCESTER, Mesa. (UPI) 

—Larry Carney of Dowell, 
Man., squares off against 
Tommy Tucker of Valley 
Stream, N. Y., in tha eight- 
round feature of next Thurs
day nighta boxing card a t Me
chanic! flail.

FIB aT  QAMK—TSuablre, a  F la t
1. l u  • Fernando; | .  Bias- 
AbaoDl"', t T s) t rn -K *sna ;  4 
Katrail.  " e l l i ;  S. F u n iu s t - t r l -  
K"> *• Anarabs-Ilaaidn;  Hub*; 
Msrtln-Olarrr .
S W O M ) I1AMI1 — Daablra, B
l*l*i I, K ar ida-Fs rnandu ;  : 
l i a - t r lg o ;  s. M a r t ln -F r l l i ;  4 
Kurquft-Al.ssolo; I. I tU a -re -  
ana;  I. Tajaro • Rtfflon; Hub*: 
Anat-aba-Juanrhu.
T i t i t i n  <i v w n  — a u a ta a ,  a 
ria .1 1. Olarrei I. V'ruudl; S 
Ulna; 4. H i: I ' Uaana!  *. Ju- 
■ ni.hu; T. Abaaolo; Hub; Fur. 
ciurt.
F o r i i T i i  n a w r  — s i u Im . a 
Fla t  1. lUm on; J. A m in a ;  4 
Manual; 4. Aldai;  S. I t r lsa r ;
4. A i t l f a ;  T. Marlin; flub) Kl 
orrl.
FIFTH  OAMK— U s a b l e .  a  
I' lat I- Badlula-Klorrll t.’rla 
Aauailn; t, Jacln-Zutil; 4. Ar- 
r a i Ikrl- tr ls  r ts ;  4. Artlllo-1*- -h. 
■nllii  I. ija«tl*Tx>rr nau; Hubs; 
Onals-Xarr*.
SIXTH (1 AMR — n . a k l . a .  a, 
I' la.l I A m in a -A su i t ln ;  I. Ar 
r ta ta -K c lun l i ;  1. Aldas-7.ubl; 
4. una ir -M an icI :  I. lUdioU- 
I ' r l ta r ;  a. A atlfa -Earra ;  Hubai 
Urla-Ieirana.’-
s K i r . x T i i  i ta m r :  — n a f V i n ,  
a  Fla t  t. A naraba-Frrnandu;  
t. A r r la ta -F a l l i ;  I. Ulaa-Irl-  
an; 4- Ktlrada-Urrjvldl; S. Te- 
j t r o - P U r r s ;  *. F u rq u s t-Ju an -  
i-hu; nuii»: iia -tUinoti .  
Klt .l lTII ISAMU — aiaalea,  T 
Fla, ). Xarra; I O n a t t ;  I. 
Artatn; 4. Uadlola; I. VTrla; 4. 
Ja r tn ;  T. I r lar la ;  I. r jaatl ;  Hub: 
Arratlbal.
MXTII CAMR — llitablra. I  
Fla i  1, Aatlga-Klorrl;  {. Ur- 
U-U ehanli ;  S. Araitio-Aauailn; 
4. Arratlbat-I.nranio; 4. Jac ln -  
I r la r la ;  4. Oaatl-Zubl; Bubit 
l l id ln ta . l t r l ia r .
la th  h a m s ; — Has bias, a Flat
I .Arrla ta-l lam un; I. Arrnna- 
Ju an rh u :  1. O na la-o tarre ;  4. 
AnaraM - U aaucl;  4. AMst- 
t/r-; ti tiil: I Marlin • t.’r l ia r ;  
Hubs; Aallss-Kaana. 
s i lk  (1ANI1 — liaablss,  T Flat 
1. A Mai- I.nranau; t. Arsll lu- 
F.arra; S Urla- Urlaari 4. lla- 
illula-Zubl S. Ja r ln -A t  u-tln;  4. 
A atlaa- lr iar ta ;  T. Oastl-Echan- 
fa; I.  Arratlbal-Elorrl;  Hubs: 
Arrlala-Manual.

On Mend
CHICAGO (UPI) — Abe 

Saperatein, oamer of the Har
lem Globetrotter* lutakatball 
team, was discharged Sunday 
(rum Mount Slual Hospital 
after a week of treatment for 
pneumonia. lie la 60 ycara old.

Golf Tourney 
Winners Set

By Jane Casselberry
The Casselberry Women'* 

Golf Association was host 
Thursday to 40 members of 
the Bulling llllla Ladies As 
aocialion.

A total of 58 women teed 
off at 8 n m. for 18 hole* of 
play at tlu> Land O’ Lakes 
Country Club at Casselberry

Winners for Bolling Hills 
were; Low Grosi, Virginia 
Stockman and Allison Cade 
85; Low Net, 31. Burns, 74 
and Belly Cooper, 73; Low 
Putla, Marian Glass, 20.

Winners for Casselberry 
were Low Grosi, Georgina 
Neunborf, 88; Lowr Net, Vlv 
iaq Conklin. 72 Low Putts, 
Irma Bodcll, 32.

Mr*. R. C. Hadigan la pres 
ident of the Rolling llllla 
Ladies Atm. and Mrs. Debbie 
Render Is president of the 
Casselberry Ann.

The Casselberry group is 
planning more Invitational* in 
March and April.

Lyman Topples 
Howey, 54-33

A red-hot Lyman quint 
broke loose in the second pe
riod to run rough shod over 
Howey Academy Friday night 
chalking up an easy 64-83 vic
tory.

Tha Greyhounds rolled up 25 
points in the second period to 
Howey'a 7 and that was tha 
story of the ball game.

Jimmy Shutter pares] tha 
Lyman attack dunking in 14 
polnti whilo Donnie Smith 
scored 10 and Charlea Asher, 
7.

Lyman also won the JV 
game, 68-33.

Lyman playa Bishop Moor* 
tonight in Orlando,

Durln the Spanish Ameri
can War, the U5S Oregon 
m a d e  a historic voyage 
around Cape Horn, racing 
17,000 miles in 68 day*.

King Slake.
In thr running of this speed 

classic last February Fred 
Whitehead's Wade T r a y  
romped off with tha honors 
for the Klnga, but four Qurrni 
followed him across the line 
leaving three Kings to bring 
up (ho rear. Wade Tray I* 
competing here this season 
but is pot in the lineup.

Cecil Austin's Texas Lace 
won the Racing Queen Stake 
on Feb. 9 and she heads an 
all-star field in tonlght'a fea
tured ninth race. If Texai 
Lace wins It will be her fifth 
victory this season. Another 
main event entry also seeking 
a fifth victory ia Edward 
Pryao'a Ed'i Last Strawr. This 
seniational pup, who will not 
be two-years-old until May, 
just moved out of Grade M In 
January and then skyrocket
ed into Grade A competition.

Bounding out tonight's fea
ture field will be Duke Drake, 
Rock Flight, Rock Tray, Pen
rose Lilly, Excelling and 
Sarasota Buncos)!.

Ken Hinton and a tap In by 
Billy Miller gave Sanford 
the winning margin.

Final score was Sanford 39, 
DcLand 38. Outstanding game 
performance was turned in on 
the boards by S'41' Mike long 
and 3'3” Hick Galloway 
agaimt the DeLand renter 
Tee Tier who stood a tower
ing a 'l" .

The two game* were warm
up exhibition games for our 
all-star* which will be defend
ing the State Titlo hero on 
March 1 and 2.

Vtrr #anfnrh Srralh
Mon. Feb, 18, '63—I’nRO 7

Oviedo Grabs 
9th Straight

Oviedo had a close rail Fri
day night winning their ninth 
straight cage game against 
Mt. Dura Bible School but the 
locals were hart) pressed In 
the final period to pull out B 
30-86 victory.

The Lion* blew a 10 point 
lead with two minutes left to 
play aa the Bible School eag
er* took advantage of aeveral 
Oviedo miaruea to press eloa. 
er.

Jim Courier was the high 
scorer for the Lions, scoring 
15 point*.

Oviedo now sport* a 13-8 
record. In JV action, Oviedo 
won, 54-34.

Biddy Play 
Comes To End

The Sanford Rccrntlon De
partment Rlddy Basketball 
ended Its regular lesson play 
Saturday morning at the 
Seminole High School Gym 
with four top notch contests.

In (he first game of the day 
Sanford Atlantic squeezed by 
tough First Federal in an 
overtime by 43-38.

Standard 0 1 1 outgunned 
Strickland Morrison by 30-19 
In the second game of the 
day.

WTRR Radio upset a highly 
regarded Day and Night Grill 
by 46-43. Bobby Lumlqulit 
scored 22 for the WTRR tram 
and All Star teammate Ken 
Hinson scored 19 fur Day and 
Night.

In tha final game of the day 
powerful Sanford Electric 
routed Robson'* S p o r t i n g  
Good). 34-16.

Tonight at 7:30 at Seminole 
High School Gym Hanford 
Electric will meet Day and 
Night Grill for the league 
championship. Both trama 
were tied up for first half 
honors and this game will de
cide the first half winner. 
Sanford Electric swept sec
ond half honora without a 
Jos).

Score l i t  Win
BASEL, Switzerland (UPI) 

—Tha United Statca amateur 
hockey team which will com
pete In the world champion- 
• hips nt Stockholm, Sweden, 
■cored the first victory of Ha 
European tour Sunday when 
it downed Hwltiarland, 9-7. 
Marshall Tachlha and Jack 
I'oole scored flvo point* be
tween them to pace the Amer
icana' victory.

Daytona Race 
To Rodriguez

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) 
—Pedro Hodrtguvx, driving 
his first nice since his brother 
wo* killed In the Mexican 
Grand Prix last year, piloted 
hi* Ferrari across the finish 
line 61 second* ahead of the 
field Sunday to win tha sec
ond annual Daytona Contin
ental road rare.

"I'm extrnnely pleased to 
have won thi* rare,’’ the 
jaunty little former Mexican 
champion said as ho pocketed 
tho $1,000 winner's check. 
"My brother would have want
ed thi* win."

Farmer or farm manager 
was reported aa their occu
pation by 100,81$ women In 
the I860 U. H. eenaua.

now racingl
HARNESS a s * QUARTER HORSE
Post fin* I  P.M.

5?EMIN0U B)RK
</WtAC IW A Y
•  riMITOMNMTANOINCINTRAlFlOIIDA
•  PAVfO 2900 CAR PARKING ARIA
•  MOOIRN MtTAURAMT I  ACUITY
•  QIMOOUIO CUJBHOUU .ad IOUNOI
•  NINI RACI8 NKMfTlV U C IR I $UN0AY 

PARI MUfUll - OAKY DOU8U • OUINJHAJ
MIDWAY 8ITWIIN IANPORO AND OUANDO MWY. 17 «

SORRY, NO MINORS!

Church rtf J e s u s  Christ of 
I-atter Day Saints Is anothar 
name for Hi* Mormon Church.

Split Race 
Program Set

T onigh ts  card  a t  Seminole  
P a rk  continue* to fea tu re  a  
sp l i t  p ro g ram  o f  f i r e  h a r n r s a  
and fou r  q u a r te r  horse  race*.

In the harness division Ml** 
Becky Pick will be going af
ter bar fiirat victory of tha 
meeting.

T h e  five-year-old m ar*  ha* 
f in ished second in a ll  h e r  
th re e  a ta r ta  a t  Seminole. 
D r tv r r  t r u in r r  Gerald  M rl l -  
m u rrn y  is looking to  p u t t in g  
Becky In tho win column to 
n ig h t .  She will go  in h e r  f i r s t  
t ro t  o f  tho evening.

Tlie seven th  f e a tu re  q u a r te r  
horso  rnc# will see  Ronald  
Doolin going a g a in s t  Black 
Poncho. Each horse  has  s l a t t 
ed th ree  t im es  thus  f a r  a t  
Seminole Pa rk .

h x t b ik x  
r m v r  it u  n — T r . i  * •■  w i » .
■ sra BOSS la Wt—l ia r  Sills — la |  
I»»• K— 1'iirar fas*
I. Miss lla.kjr Pick. n. XU-11- 
M ir r ft> ; j Kdfrwoad tiler*. A. 
Wlttey; 1. Mi Norsks |lo r .  It- 
Conslatld; I t /o rs lls  I.ynn, II. 
t la lphi  4. Ariel. I, I t r iW r ;  
Spirits t -a t ) ,  K. Uewlrr 
i m n u  HAITI — Far*  H t s  
l l l a s r t a  II.MN In I.irallmr. Al
an eltalhl* a l a a r n  s i  *340 
la  HU—<•»• Mile—r „ r a e  ) * *  
t. l lenrriil  Al: M lllla* J r . ;  S. 
Kiln Allies, W Itolilnsnn; 3.
I I .  r rys  Pick. <1 McUmurrsv; 4. 
At) Veto, (1 Jordon; I. Frosty 
Pares,  II C ’p rL nd :  a, K shU s 
Htar. H <1 Nell 
T i l l  III) li AITt <; m  t  I r r  
flora* — :kxi I lla — I  t r .  lllria 
• S l r h  b u s  a la rm !  a l  IMa 
Meet and h a i r  not keen Ural, 
a te  o r  I k l n l - W s i  l l a  
1. Brymour Time. D Tyre; f. 
I.oue l.euend, 1’ Moore; S. Fill 
l l t r a  Honey, J  Harrison; 4. 
•Starlit* Mp.,rk. S Williamson: 
A. Uriieer Hubby, II Hollins; 
4. Fly III H-irs llrat, tl W r ll l l t ;  
T. Iltidi Hull, II W lkotfi  I. 
Wlnnla Cols, O Johnson;  All 
t i l  Ika
k iii  i i t i i  B i r r —  Tr»e 
W laarra  of a.kva In a a —n ae  
Mil,— 3ad Hash— Pars*  Klee
I.MUa Jk-cky r ich ,  <1 Moll- 
m urray, ] gdern-nod illers, A 
Wlliey; I. Nufah* H»y, U 
Oopeland; I. L n ie t ta  Lynn, II 
Hallih; I. Ariel, 1, l losU y;  4 
Hplrlla Lady. K l .ewter 
H I T I I  HAITI —  F a r*  T e a  
W laarra  11.DM la l . l l a l ln a .  
Elan alia ,  Aon W laaera  I W  
la UA—On I.Male I 'nrae Bawl 
l. l lsn s ra l  Al. M lHlai J r ;  t .  
Kiln Adlna, W. l loklnion! I. 
Harry 's  Pick, n  M cllm urray;  
4, All Vnln, V Jo rd o n ; 4. F ro s 
ty Pares,  11 I’opelsndl 4. Ksh* 
I t s  m ar ,  A Plnrl 
SIXTH II %«T — quar ley  llaree, 
as* I d a — Ms-B »'». aid* aad  
n* ssfclrk ara l a  A o r  Maldea 
s thUb b a r e  s ta r te d  a t  Ibla 
■ate) a ad  bae# a«4 bee a  flrat, 
• e r  or  th ird  — AST ■ Xr OIBa— 
IIS Older )J*—Tnrae *Sa4 
I. L ira  Ha, K Williamson. I l l ;
3. Fad Jao. A Hlanvho. 1-1) S 
penorlla  Par,  Cl Johnson, ISO;
4. Holton Skipper, J  Harrison 
130; I. Ilullarda Hake. O Whit  
nar. 111; S. A lton Moon, P  
Moore. 19*[ T. M ln  Mlely K*e, 
I). Tyre.  I I I !  I. Mia Most New- 
mao. I. Ilunl,  130 
ar.VF.ATII BACI1 — ( le a r le r  
Haras ■.!*• Ada— ■ Xr Old 
aad mp wbleb a re  la AA •  
T im e r  a r  IX Harl.  Ha XII. 
3 Xr. Old* I IN, o lder  I K  
l .ewee Oreded aad Fart* Al
ien e d  a  I be,—■ Pare* Slot
I (Hell* l lser ird ,  P  IVhlsnsr. 
Ml; Z, Mias lies Msr Tee, H 
llurrle. I I I ;  I.  Iltack I'onehn.
II Jolmaon, t i l :  4- Mlely J»ea 
Hlrl. 1* Moore. JZt: I. Iloneld 
D.ioltp, I) K ern ..  I l l :  I. Mr. 
rtnrtnin K»i. I* Tyie.  I l l ;
HlliIITII HATH — Fare  Res 
tie  W lsaen ,  e l  AMI la  d i— 
lla* Mila— Far** *3»o
I. I 'r lnre  Allen. It Msloney; I 
npook. K l larlow; I. Orsnd 
Kaibliryn. w  Hoktnson; 4 
Wlldnood Councel, M O Nell; 
t. li, l,el Land Chlrh.  A WII 
eey; 4. Adlna teiul**, V Cow 
a* r
AI.ATII IIACN— M s l r l o  l la rae  
la  B FI a a a a d  Maldraa wblrta 
— lee i d a  — a x> oida aad  a a  
la  B Flaa  a a d  Maldraa wbleb 
b a se  a le rted  a l  Ibla meet aad  
b a t a  ae l  b e ta  flrsl ,  aer,  a r  
lb led—W I N Yr t in .  Older 190 
I, J.lltle Poulin, J lls rrlenn, 
II*; I. Tuuah Fnough, H ll„l- 
line, 11«; 1. K ina  *•<», L Hum, 
t in ;  I. Ilobhy Tliymtu. A III- 
sncho. Ml;  I  Meesvvy, I1 
Moors, 114; f. Hlsra Ho.Mr, H 
Wrlsli l .  114; T. Had Mail. II 
Jolinsun, 1Z9

DOG
RACING

Sorry!
No Minora!

TA*Xk£--3_./

MATINEES WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
& HATURDAY - 2 P.M.

KING & QUEEN STAKES 
FINALS SATURDAY, FEB. 23

THURBDAY 18 LADIES NIGHT 
'It’d Fun To WRteh The (ireyhound* Run”

>>(< i / ' f u u a i
M U N I  I M U I I

MWY. 17— 92
MIDWAY BETWEEN IAKFOHD A OHLANUO

Jau -  Jsundah

SALE
GUARANTEED TENDER & WELL FLAVORED 

OR YOUR M ONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

STEAK
•  PORTERHOUSE
•  T-BONE
•  SIRLOIN
•  FULL CUT  

BONELESS ROUND

5 8

ROAST <»
•  Standing Rib •  Rump

SHOULDER ROUND ROAST . . .  lb. 48c
SIRLOIN TIP R O A S T . . . . . . . . . lb. 78c
ALL MEAT S T E W . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 58c

FRYERS
Fresh Fla. Grade A D & D

Lb.
Limit 3 I>lea»e

FRESH GROUND BEEF . . .  3 lbs. $1 
SMOKED SLAB BACON . . . .  lb. 28c 
CHITTERLINGS . . . .  5 lbs. $1.38 
PIGS H E A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c

Snowdrift 
Jewel Shortening

3 Lb. Tin

Limit I With I I  Food Order

COPELAND PURE LARD . Urge Jar 38c
Giant SizeLOOK!

WHAT A DIME WILL IUJY 
g Saxet UUckrye I’csm

•  Green it While Lima Deuu
•  Hnxet Field Pen*
•  IIUHh'tt Pork & Henna
•  Hush'ii natiy Lima Deane
•  Hhowliont Spaghetti -
•  Ked Uird Vienna Haunage
•  Hush'* Great Northern Deana
•  Buah'i Navy Beane

each

fab  5 8 (
Limit 1 With 95 Order

PLANTATION I A  BAO

MEAL or GRITS 28c
DOUBLE LUCK Ml CAN

GREEN BEANS 10c
Limit |  Please

U. 8. NO. 1

POTATOES 10 lbs. 38c
HOLDEN BIPB

BANANAS 3 lbs. 29c

Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru Feb. 20

2 Convenient Locations:

4th. S t A Sanford Are. 
1100 W. 13th. Street



Garden Circle Hames Fair Show HostessesLegal Notice
X PONT OWE FOB THE 

HAMBURGERS MERE, BUT 
XIOV1THE WRK(

i*  t h is  c i r c u i t  r o i i T ,  
M v r n  j u d ic ia l  c ir c u it  
n r  rL O H iiM . tv  u n  f o r
*KNINOLK M U T T .in rMAxenr t i h m  m «
RUBY MARTIN,

Plain tiff,
-v*-
CIIARLBR m a r t in .

Defendant.
t o t ic r  n r  

■ r tT  r n n  n i t o t c a  
TOi Chart*! Martin

c /o  Klatchcr Martin 
Parnlat Mill*,
Houlh Carolina

■You a r k  H K itR nr noti. 
find tha t a  Complaint for 111- 
Tore* haa baan fllail a ta ln a t 
roti. and you are required to 
aarva a copy of jrour Answer 
or Pleading to tho Complaint 
on tha I’la ln tirr*  attornara. 
Htanatrom, Davie A Mrlntaah, 
Kdwarda Building, Ranford, 
Florid*. and flla tha urlnlnal 
Answer or Pleading In tha of* 
flea of tha Clark of tha Clr* 
ro ll Court on or bafora tha 
I l th  day of February, t i l l .

The Bear Lake Garden Cir
cle held tta monthly meeting 
lait Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. C. t» Bronk, Lake 
Aaher Circle, Beer Lake.

The meeting was presided 
over by President Mm. Rlch-

erd Scott who maligned hoe- 
tea tee to serve Monday eve
ning, Peb. 2ft, in the Flower 
Show being held In conjunc-

held at the home of Mrs- 
Kowaltkl on Shirley Dr. U  
Bear Lake.

tion with the Centre) Florida 
Fair In Orlando.

Hoatesaes will be the Mrs. 
Richard Ostrander, Mrs. Al
len Forward, Mrs. Loine Evet- 
alzer, Mrs. Vernon Gleaves, 
Mrs. Charles Duncan Jr., Mrs. 
Alan Wentworth, Mra. Robert 
Kowalski and Mrs. Rlchsrd 
Mathei with Mrs. Scott acting 
aa chairman.

Mra. Brtutk will model In 
the Fashion Show to be stag
ed that same evening.

On Wednesday, April ft, a 
Tabla Top Show will be held 
a t the Orlando Garden Club 
with Mrs. Wentworth acting 
ns chairmen for the Bear 
Lake Circle.

Blembera unanimously vot
ed to conduct a beautification 
project a t the Rear Lake Ele
mentary School. F u r t h e r  
plans will be anounced.

A tentative date of April 10 
waa set for a Card Party 
planned as the Annual Spring 
Get-Acquainted and Member
ship Event Chairman will be 
Mra. Ostrander with Mri. 
Raymond Jackaun serving aa 
cochalrmun. Final plana will 
be announced.

Winners of plastic litter 
bags were Mrs. Duncan and 
Mra, Kowalakl.

Following the b u s i n e s s  
meeting, members exchanged 
homemade Valentines. Every
thing from tiny rod and white 
lacey Valentines to large pink 
hearts filled with real flowers 
were exchanged.

Winner in the Valentine 
Contest waa Mrs. Duncan who 
received a box of lovely pan
ales. P rita  for the smallest 
Valentins went to Mrs. Jack- 
son, who received a packet of 
flower seed*.

At tha conclusion of tha ex
change refreshments In the 
Valentine theme were served 
by the hostess.

The March meeting will be

Legal Notice

T CMT UNGBBSTAND 
W /evEeyB ao/***9 
Jto TOO eXCtTABLe//

s o T i r r  o r  s u it  
STATK OF FLOIlfDA TOl

UNKNOWN* LIKNOItH claim- 
In* by, through, under  o r  
a g a in s t  tha  following defen 
dant*. to -w lt:  R ln l l  ARt) O. 
GLKKRON and IIKLKV T. 
GLEKHOV, Ms Wlfet HURT 
RRVKLH. INC., a Florida  co r
poration;  TITFFT ROOFING 
COMPANY. INC., a Florida 
corpora t ion ;  J1KRT CHAPMAN, 
doing bualneaa aa  Chapman 
Conrret* Products;  CAUL 
LOMMLKIl; FRANCl* PK- 
KOI.fi; UATOIt LIIMIIKIl COM
PANY. a  Florida corporat ion;  
FHA1I-KY CONCItKTK INC., a  
Flor ida  corpora t ion!  GATLR 
IIOIVK; BRACKETT TII.K A 
MAtlllLK COMPANY; R O Y  
WALL, doing bualneaa aa  Wall 
Supply: I1AIICAR At.UMINCM 
PRODUCTS COM PANT, a  F lo r
ida co rp o ra t io n : JUAN P. RK1- 
QUR. doing bualnaaa aa Bkltl- 
c r a f t  Cablnata; DONALD N. 
DAVIS WELDING A FARM

GKEti ALLYN

Heart Research 
A Boost For Greg

brother, Ralph, of Syracuse 
and several nieces and ne
phews.

The body has been shipped 
to Constantla, N. Y.

H O W
for fun

eral services which will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p.m.

It is merely a coincidence 
that young Greg Allyn will 
undergo heart surgery this 
month—Heart Month.

But the fact that a defect in 
the heart was discovered in 
this a p p a r e n t l y  healthy, 
sturdy child, points to a mile, 
atone In the long road of re
search done by the American 

Association and the

NOTICR
T h e  flam* and F r te h  W ate r  

F ish  Cotnmlaelon of tha m at*  
o f  F lorida,  under  and by v i r 
tue o f  th a  power and a u th 
or i ty  g ran ted  under Rectlon 
IS. of Article  IV of the Con- 
a tl tu tton  o f  Ih* Rtnta of F lo r 
ida, aa amended and ratified 
by the  voter* of Florida on 
Novamlier J, ISIS, and Rules 
and I leg u la t lo n i  of  the Com- 
mlaaton, plana to  closa aa a  
bird san c tu a ry  for an Indefln- 
tta  period of lime the follow- 
lowing  deecrlbed a rea  In Remi
n d s  County, F lorida;

T h a t  a r e a  b a g ln n ln r  a t  tha  
N or theas t  corner of  tha 
N or thw est  <t of  the North - 
sae t  U of Rectlon I, 
Township  t t  South. I t*nu
ll Kaet; thence run Huulli 
to the Houlheaet corner of  
t h e  Houtbweet >4 of the  
N or theas t  U o f  Rectlon IS, 
Township  St Rnitth, Reng* 
I t  Keel; thence run West 
to the  Routhraat co rner  
o f  the  Roulhweet V of 
th e  Northw est  H of Rectlon 
IS, Township  So Mouth, 
I langs  S' Mast; th sn ra  run  
Mouth to the  North ehore- 
l lna  o r  L aks  Jessup ;  
thence  ru n  Westerly  and 
N or thw ester ly  a long Norlh 
shore l ine  of leeks Jessup  
to the re n g e  line dividing 
R ange  Sa Kaet from 
R ange  I t  B ast ;  then re  run  
North  along range  tine to 
th a  township  l ine  d iv id
in g  Township  I t  Mouth 
from  Township  St Mouth; 
thence  run  E as t  a long  
Township  l ine  to point  of 
beg inn ing  (leas Ranford 
Naval Air  Miatlon p ro 
per ly ) .

Notice Is h e reby  given th a t  
tha  Commlaalnn will hold a  
public  h ear ing  on Ihu SSth 
day o f  February ,  A. D. IS tt 
a t  Orlando, Flor ida  a t  t.'St

Legal Notice
NOTICK IH hereby *lv*ri f t . t r  
I a m 'e n g a g e d  In b u ..u re e  at 
110 ||. Pa lm etto  Ave., He ml- 
note Cuunly, Florida,  tinder 
the fict i t ious name of. Colon
ial Cleaners  A Laundry  anil 
t h a t  I Intend to reg is te r  said 
name with the Clerk  of tha 
Circuit Court,  Mrmlnola Coun
ty. Florida.  In accordance with 
tha provisions of the  Flc il-
e I a i > m A * . - . .  _ 7 i .

Heart
million* of dollars that have 
been c o n t r i b u t e d  to that 
search.

And the fact that Greg left 
Friday for the Cardiac Center 
at J . Hlllls Millu* Memorial 
Hospital on the campus of the 
University of Florida, for 
heart surgery that would not 
have been possible a few 
years ago, points to another 
milestone . . .  a big one.

For Greg will undergo what 
la known s i  “open heart sur
g e ry "  thanks to the Invention 
m few yen is ago, through 
Heart Research of the Heart 
Lung machine.

This machine, hooked up to 
five-year-old Greg'a circula
tory system will pump his 
blood ju it aa his heart would 
pump It, while the doctors a t 
the Cardiac Center open the 
cheat wall, atop tho heart's 
action and begin to mako the 
reflulra that will close the 
deadly defect between tho 
chamber* of his heart.

There is still some element 
of riak, to be sure, but thm 
chances are far better than 
even that with repairs mails 
now, young Greg will live to 
bo “old Greg," a feat that 
would not have been possible 
a few years ago.

Florida  corpora t ion;  DALLAM 
IIA K Kit, doing bualnra* aa 
lloua* or Floors;  CltUHK 
LUMPER COMPANY. INC, a  
Florida  corpora t ion ;  HOLLO- 
WAT MATRIIIAIJI CORPORA
TION. a Florida corporat ion;  
AMKIUCAN Till'HR INC., a  
Florida  corpora t ion;  FLORIDA 
DIRTUIIRITINn AND MANU. 
KACTUIIINO CO., INC, a  F lo r
ida corpora t ion;  HKNKAHIK 
OLA MR A PAINT CO.. INC., a 
F lor ida  corpora t ion;  FRANK 
HATHAWAY, doing  bualneaa 
aa  H a th aw ay  Hhsetmetal;  HID. 
NKY VtlILKN, doing bualnaaa 
aa Randall Klaclrlc: RORACK 
IIKRRYIIILU doing  bualneaa

lloua Kama Htstutea,  to-w lti  
Rectlon MS.Ot Florida Htatu- 
tea M i l .

Ml*: W. M. Philip*
Publish Feb. IS, i t  •; Mar.

X FLAYED IT SMART- 
A MAN H A T W T O jr 
HAVE HIE W IFE !- '

NOTION FOR BIOS
T h e  Ranford l loua log  A u th 

or i ty  will receive sealed bids, 
until  t:« t o'clock P. M., F e b 
ru a ry  II .  M U, a t  th e i r  office, 
Adm lnlatral lon  llulldltig, C as
tle  Drawer Court,  Hanford, 
Florida, for tha  fu rn ish ing  of 
labor  and m ate r ia ls  for rs-  
la l r ln g  tha roof  on tha  shop 
m lldlng In W illiam Clark 

Court.
Tha w ork  ahall  consist  of 

tha following:
I. Remora a l l  e x is t ing  roof .

Legal Notice
NOTICK OF SUIT 

IN THR NANK OF THN 
STATK OP PI,OH III A

TO) JAMKH T llO it  AH IIUD- 
MON J R ,  and 
HIIIZUKO O. HUDSON, 
hi* wife
I I I - R  Mapl# Hire*! 
Alameda, California 

TOU ARK R K IIK tir  NOTI- 
FIL'D th a t  FKDKItAI, NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ARHO- 
CIATION, h av ing  filed In this  
Court It* s w o r n ' Hill of  Com
plain t,  tha  n a tu ra  and p u r 
pose of which la to foreclose 
th a t  cer ta in  m ortgage  axecu* 
ed by Jam es  Thomas Hudson, 
J r ,  and Hhlauko O. Ilud-on, 
hla wife, to Hlockton, W hatley ,  
Davln A Company, on the 
Jnd day of May, MM; th a t  
■aid Complaint praya for an 
acoounting  to be taken  under 
the  direction of the Court for  
w h a t  la due the P la in t if f  for 
principal  and In terest  on said 
m o r tg ag e  and m ortgage  note 
an d  for the coal*, charges, 
and e ipenae i .  Including a t - 
t u rn e r 's  f e n  and ab s t rac t  fees 
and th a t  In de fau lt  of  auch 
payment,  t it le .  Interest ,  estate ,  
claim, demand, and equity o f  
redam ptlon o f  tha Defandants 
and Oil persona c la iming by, 
through,  under o r  aga ins t  
them  or any o f  them, bo 
absolute ly barred  and forc

ing.
I.  Apply tw e n ty -y e a r  type 

I ply dead level a n d  gravel 
bu ilt -up  roofing.

I.  Roofing shall  be In s ta l l 
ed according to Bird Hooding 
Specifications, or  equivalent.

4. All metal g ravel  slops 
and flashing shall  be replao- 
ad by m a te r ia ls  of like d*. 
sign and  weight  aa ox ls t lng  
m alaria l .

/*ATT*Rf T
eVEH-SMN ft,

public records of Bemlnol* 
County,  Florida.

You, and each of you, a re  
hereby  notified t b i t  a  su it  
h a s  haon brought  a g a in s t  you 
In tha Circuit Court,  In and 
for Remthola County,  Florida, 
In rhancary ,  enti t led  TIIK 
RANFORD ATLANTIC NA
TIONAL BANK, a  na tiona l  
b a n k in g  association, p lain tiff .

w o rk  to be replaced, th is  will 
be don* by the ow ner  s t  no 
cost to con tractor .

A l te rna te  bid* will be r e 
ceived lo cover the  work aa 
specified above, aa  well a* 
the fu rn ish ing  o f  a  proparly  
eae ru ted  twenty  y e ar  bond, 
Issued by a bonding company 
du ly  licensed In the Mlat* of 
Florida,  Raid bond to be de
livered to ow ner  a t  conclu
sion of the work and prior  
to receiving payment there-  
for.

F u r th e r  Information may be 
obtained by con tac t ing  the 
Kaecutlva  Director a t  tha  
Main Office of tho Authority.  

The Rousing Authori ty  of 
the  City e f  Hanford, F lo r 
ida
l lyt Gordon T» Bradley, 
Kxecutlv* Director  

Puhlleh Feb. M, M U  
CDF-M

IIKI.KN T. I ILK KHUN, hi* 
wife, a t  at,  defandants ,  and 
you, and each o f  you, a r*  r e .  
qulred  to fits your  Answer 
to tha p la ln l l f r  a Cnm plant  
w ith  Ilia Clerk  o f  said Court,  
and serve upon pla in t iff ,  or  
p l a in t i f f s  a t to rney ,  GKO. A. 
HPKKfl, J i t . ,  whoa* ad.lreea la 
P. O. Hex 11(1. Hanford, F lo r 
ida. a  copy of said Anawar, 
on or bafora Feb ru a ry  3T, A. 
D. M U . and If you fall to do 
ao, a  Deere* Pro Confaeao will 
b* entered  ag a in s t  you, and 
each of you for tha  re lief  d e 
manded In said Complaint.

Tha n a tu re  of  th is  su it  la 
to foreclose th a t  cer ta in  m o r t 
a l s *  given by l l l rh a rd  Q. 
Gleason and Helen T. flleeaon, 
hla wife, to  D A M Construe- 
Don Loan Corporation, r e 
corded In Official Record a

■ c n i w n B g w T n a n o u r
IcSU  WTM‘LOOK MTO «U « M * NOW OPEN FOR

LUNCH«a,iga Legal Notice
DINNER

THEN, thru BAT. 
VISIT OUR NEW —

Carriage Room
Dealiaed Eapeeallly Foi

BANQUETS. LUNCHED?
I *  TIIK CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
BHHINOI.R COUNTY. 
CHANL'KRY NO. I K M  

NOTICH TO APFHA E 
FKDKItAI, NATIONAL MORT
GAGE AHHOCIATION.

Plaintiff,va.
TltOMAR D. EUR AN KB. JR .  
and HAUAU P. KUBANKA, hi* 
wife,

Defendant*.
T H R  BTATE OP FLOR1BA 
TOl HAHAII P. KUBANKA

e/o  Mrs. KlIsabelb Caudl* 
P. a  Box Ml 
Onsonia , Alabama 

TOU ARK 1IKHKUY NOTI- 
FIKD th a t  a  su it  haa  bean 
filed a g a in s t  you In the  above 
enti t led  eauae, and  th a t  you 
ar* required to flla your  an -  
a w i r  with  Ih# Clark or th is  
Court and to aarva a  copy 
thereof upon the the  P la in t i f f  
o r  P l a in t i f f s  attorney*, whose 
namaa and address  I* Mack 
N. Cleveland, J r .  and lla roM  
F. Johnson. P. O. D raw er Z 
Ranford, Florida, no t  la te r  
than  the  I l t h  day of March, 
A. I). MU. If you fail  to ibi 
ao a  D a c r t t  Pro  Confaeao will 
b* entered a g a ln a l  you ror 
tha  re lief  demanded In tha 
Complaint.  This su i t  la to 
foreclose a  m ortgage.  Tli* 
rea l  p r o p e r t y  proceeded 
aga ins t  lai

Ieit i  In Hlock 1, of  F s t r -  
lan* Kata l a*. Haellon I, 

H tp la l ,  accord ing  to  tha  
p lat  thereof, recorded In 
n i l  Book M. a t  page Ml, 
public  record* of Rami- 
nol* County, Florida.
Air Cond^ Centra l  H a l t 
ing. oven, su r f  a n i l ;  par-  
anan tly  Installed.

W IT S  Kent my hand  and the 
asal  of  said Court a t  Hanford, 
Florida,  th is  Ttta day of Fab-  
rua ry ,  A. D. M U .
(HEAL)

A r th u r  t l .  Back with. J r .  
Clark of tb* c i rc u i t  Court 
By; M argare t  B. Tyr*
II. C.

Mock N. Cleveland, J r .  and 
Harold F. Johnson  and Car-  
roll Burks  
P. U. D raw er Z 
Hanford, Florida 
Carroll  Burk*
Attorneys ro r  P la in t i f f  
Publish Fab. 11, H ,  t l  A 
Mar. «. M IL  
CDF-M

CIATION, A corporation  o r 
ganised under  an Act of  Con
gress  and ex is ting  pursuan t  
Is  tb#  Federal  National Mort
gage  Association C harte r .  Act, 
P la in tiff ,  versus J  A M K H 
THOMAH HUDHON, JR., and 
HMIZUKO a  HUDHON, hi* 
wife. Defendants,  being C h an 
cery  Cae* No. 11111, p ray ing  
for a  foreoloeur* e f  said 
m ortgage  on the  following 
deecrlbed land and Improve
m en t!  ly ing  and being In 
Hemlnot* County, Florida,  to-

Wtt-Lot I, Block V. HUNLAND 
KHTATBH, Amended Plat,  
according to a  plat  th e re ,  
of, recorded In P la t  Bonk 
I t .  pagea 1 A t .  of  Ihe 
Public  Records of Kami- 
nol* County, Florida, 

toge the r  w i th  tha following! 
On* UK liana*. Electric, 
Model J401H1WH, Harlot 
T to t a l  M
(Ins Duo-Therm W a l l  
R a s te r ,  Model t l t - t .  Oil 
Aerial t l l M
On* Victor Climax K i t 
chen E xhaus t  Fan. no ate . 
del o r  serial  number*.
Ten V tna llan  Blind*, me
tal , m anufac tured  by Ran- 
k a r lk  t llaas A Pain t  Com
pany, Hanford, Florida,  no 
modal o r  aerial numbers.

Tou. an d  each of you, ar* 
hereby  requ ired  to fit* p e r
sonally o r  by a t to rney ,  la  tb* 
office or  tb* Clerk  e f  said 
Court.  In tb* Cuunly Court
house. la  Hanford, flamlnol* 
County, Florida,  on o r  bafora

A r th u r  n .  Beckwith, J r .  
C lerk  of Circuit  Court of  
Bemlnol* County,  Florida. 
Byt M artha  T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark 

i. A. Kpeer. Jr .

[mmkmaum!

I'M NOT/DO \  
, NOU HEART J  

XM NOT// JT

I'M NOT/ 
iM N o n f

f l
•
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Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612

Office 204 W. First
DEADLLNES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuei., Ihfu Ph. - 3 p. m. day 
before Ituerthm. Moo. ■ sat.
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tub*., thru Frl. - 3 P.M. day 
before insertion. Moo. • Sat.
nooo.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re- 
iponslhle for more than one 
Incorrect lnaertloo of your ad, 
and re a e rn i the right to re- 
vlae or reject any advertise- 
m art tram what ordered to 
conform to the policle* of thia 
paper-

Ltgal Notice
nr tww c r m m r  ro tn - r  or* 
tmk i n r r n  i r n i i m  cm - 
i t i t  ok r i .o m u i .  nr axu
WOW SKVIAOt.K tOCXTY.
t k u M r r  a*. l i r a

DIVORCE 
FAUX. MMITM.

FUlntlff ,
Vi.
KUTH vr. KMITH

P«f*nd*nL
MiTicR to l e r t i a

TOi RUTH W. SMITH, vhou  
test known r**ltUnct aim 
• ildroot I* Rout# No. 3, 
Mciu*. Oaorau.

YOU AM  IIEUKDT RE- 
QU1RKD TO HU your writ, 
ton doronio to th* ComeUInt 
for dhorco fllod horoln aftlnot 
you, with tho Clork at tho 
ebart itylos Court an er ka. 
fara March I, t i l l ,  and **ree 
a oupy of titn* upon Plain
tiff! attornoy, W. T. Davit. 
Room 111, On* North Orange 
Avanua, Orlando, Florida.

FAIL NOT or a Docroo Pro 
Contoiio will bo ontarod 
Afalnat  yau.

witnkaa my hand and aoal
At Sanford, Homlnolo County, 
Florida thlo 30th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1111.
(READ

Arthur H. Rookwttb. Jr. 
Clark of tho abort otylod 
court
My l M ariam  E. Tyra
Daputy Clark 

W. T. Uavla 
Hoorn 111
Ono North Oranao Avanua 
Orlando. Florida 
A t to rn e y  for Plaintiff 
1‘ubllah Fab. 4. 11, II, l l, t i l l  
CDF-4

Ml T i l  a; OF B U T  
IN T S I  NAUR OF T B S

STATS OF FLOdtlOA
Bl JKnOLD S. RKPDINO

EDITH JOANN REDD I NO
hla wlfo
raaldanoa unknown 

TOC ARE HERKUT NOT!- 
IED th a t  FE D E ltA L  NA- 
IOKAL MOHTUAOU AJMO- 
lATioN, b a v in s  fllod In thlo 
>urt Ha oworn Bill o f  Com- 
a tm . i ho na turo  and purpnaa 
1 which la to forocloaa tha t  
r ta lu  mvrtgmge oaocutod by 
nnatd T. Aahley and S i l ly  A. 
Ihlry, hla wlfo. to Lawyara 
n r ta -S *  and T il l !  Company, 
i the n t h  day of Juno. m » ;  
a t  a.Id co m p la in t  prayo for 
i tconuntlng  to ba taken 
td t r  (ha dlroctlon of Ilia 
>urt for w ha t  to Sue tho 
lalntlff for principal  and In- 
raat  oh aald nioMfaira and 
o r tsag*  noto and for tha 
alt . eharaoa end ixpanaaa 
e luding a t to rn o r ’* *••• and 
latract faaa and th g t  Is  da- 
git of  auoh payment, Hilo 
laio. claim, l a n u M  and 
ully of r tdam pllon  o f  tha
■ fondanta and all poraona 
aiming by, through, undar

agalnat  thani or any of 
cm, ba abaoUtoly barrod and 
rocleaadl aald atill balng fit-  

In tha Circuit Court  Of tl»0 
nth J udh-lal Circuit.  In gnd 
r Samlncila County, In Chan* 
ry, antll lad FKDEHAL NA- 
O.VAL MOIlTUAUK AAAO- 
ATIo N. a corporation  or- 
iiitard undar an Act of  Cun- 
oaa and a l la t ln g  pu rau an t  to 
•  Federal National M ortgag i  
noolatlon Charla r  Act, Plain- 
rf, v a n u a  JEROUD E- FISD- 
I Ml and EDITH JOANN 
LCHDINO, hla wlfai ORANUE 
ri l . ITT  COMPANY, Dafand- 
ta, balng Chancory Caaa No. 
I l l ,  p ray ing  a  forocloauro 

aald rnwrlyaga aa  tho fol- 
■ring de#<-rll>*d land, ty ing  
d being In Urango County,  
orlda. lo-mltt  

Lot I I .  Ulook 1, WRATH- 
KItriKIHI.Ii FIRST ADDI
TION. according to plat  
tharaof, racordad In 1-lat 
Book 11, Pag* 41. Public 
rucortl* of  ritinlnulo Coun
ty. Florida- ^  t  „  

ga thar  w ith  th# following 
ulpmant:

1ST HR NATIONAL OF t*T- 
1CA FURNACE. MODEL 
XU OllS 11 H-D|

Too. And oacli of  you. ora 
reby required to fit* paraoti- 
ly or Py atto rney .  In the  Of- 
:t of tha Clark of aald 
,urt. In tha Connty Court 
-uac. In ri.tnford, riainlnula 
lUUty, Florida, ou or bafora 
s J i l t ,  day of March, A. D- 
( 3, your appaaranca, anawar 

utbar dafanalro plaadtnga 
tha Complaint In tkla vauaa 

id ali.> to aor ta  upon Bakd- 
a McHa ah. Sohwar* *  
itaa. a t to rn -ya  for tho P la in ,  
ft. -  copy of aald pleadtnsa. 
I,, r wct.v aald Rill of  Con,* 
■Int *111 ba taken  aa con-
■ <J bj j o j  and each pf

DvM-. AND URDKItHD thta 
., dm of Fabruary. il l : ,  at 
- ford ,  ri«iultioin C o u n t y ,
oi I U 
A ADA rth u r  H- UackwltU. J r -  

lia.-lt of Circuit Court of  
riamtnole Couuiy. Florlds 
llj t Martha T. Mhlan
Da C-

iWiia • K«Ua Hi Hi S5 h  
if* 4, *dfS«

CLASSIFIED INDEX | „3. Education - Instruction •tnfurb Irrslh  Mon. Feb. 18, *83—Pntre 9 12. Real Estate For Sale

1. I-ost & Found
2. Noticed - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. TranapurUtion
5. Food
8. For Rent 
GA Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wnnted to Rent
11. lleul Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity 
1G. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Riillil • Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
28. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry .Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories 
80. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
84. Articles For Sale
85. Articles Wanted
38. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycle* - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

Legal Notice
IS TWW CIRCUIT COURT. 
SI ATM JUDICIAL CIRCCIT 
OF FLORIDA IW AMI FOR 
• KRINOLK COrMTV CHAN. 
cKRY NO. UTSS 
la tho Ratto* of tho AdopUoa 
a f t
MART ELIZABETH JOHN
SON and
WILLIAM OLBNN JOHNSON
JEROI.D WILSON KI.L.IS 
MITICR TO I H fk  CAUSE 

Till: kTATH o r  FLORIHA
T O i OLHNN ANDREW JOHN- 

AON, whoa* placa of 
raatdanca la unknown 

NOTICE Iri HERBDr OIV 
EN that a Sworn P t t l t lo n  haa 
boon fllod la  tho Clroult  Court,  
Ninth Judicial circuit of Flor
ida, In and for Samlnolo Coun- 
tr, Florida. In Chanoary, 
w hire In Pitlllonar JBROLD 
WILriON ELI-Iri. aoakO to 
adopt two cartaln whit* ohlld. 
ran. to-wlt. MART ELIZA- 
DKTII JOHNSON and WIL
LIAM OLKNN JOHNSON, thaaa 
prtaanta aro to cauao and ra 
qulr* you to ba and appaar 
before tho abova atylad Court 
on iba lat day of March, A.D. 
1 Pdl. than and thara to ihow 
cauac. If any you can. why 
tha raquaal of tha TOtltlonara 
harala ahould not bo grant- 
ad.

Martin fall not ala# a Da- 
era# Pro O tnlm a wilt ha 
tniarad agalnat you and tha 
cauta prm-aad aa porta 

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial aaal aa Clark of tha 
Circuit Court, Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, In and for 
Samlnola County, thta tlth  
day of January, 1I4L 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Backwlth, Jr.. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court. 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida. In and Tor Sami- 
rmta County, 
lly: Margartt K. Tyra 
DC.

Onrdon V. Fradarlck 
Attornay for Patliloncr 
3>it-:ut North Park Annul 
P. O. Boa 1711 
Sanford, Florida 
Fubllah Jail. 31 A Fab. 4. 
It. It. 1141.CDH-41

m  t h e  c ir c u it  e e i’ipr o r
TRE fttffTM JUDICIAL CtR- 
CUIT o r  AND FOR ORRIAOLR 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, CHAN. 
IK HI AO. 1STM
Tin: IliiriTtiN FIVK CENTS 
NAV1NUS DANK,

Plaintiff.

MICHAEL, J. A. WILAON, J* - 
at u t and at al. Dafandant*. 
AMENDED NOTICE OF SUIT 

IN
MONTI. At-i: FORKPLOBtHK

TOj OKU RUE A. WALKER
Rl TH O. WALKER, hla 
w I fa

Ra:Stf>F.AC Ki In an unkuuwn 
■ lata or country ulliar 
thu'i tba State ,.f Florida, 
and mailing addraai ba- 
lua:
*:» »i U. Atir“ . \'*s.
If. r Natal Air Htallon. 
Naiy Numbar lit. Flaal 
f-oil Of flea, Naw York. 
Xaw York

You arc hereby notified Uiat 
Fomplalnt to forai-loia a cer

tain mortgage encumbering 
the following dticrlbad real 
property, to.wll:

Lot I. Block -K". COUN- 
TRY CLL’U MANOR, UNIT 
XU. 1. according to tha 
ptut thereof hi recorded In 
Plat Rook tl. Page ti.  
Public lie, ordi of riemluula 
County. Florida, 

haa beau filed agalnat ) og In 
the aboie-aiyled cult, and you 
■ra required to larva a ropy 
of your Amwer or other 
Pleading to lb* Complaint on 
PUIntlfri uttxruere, ANDER
SON, RUSH, 1'KAN, LOWN- 
UES A van den HERU, I lf  
Eaat Ceulral Avenue, Orlande, 
Florida, and HI* <ba original 
Anawer or utbar Pleading la 
tha ofiJua •( tha dark  of tha 
Circuit Court on or bafore 
lha tlth  day of March, t i l l .  
It you fall to do »o. a decree 
pro aonfooao will he taken 
■ galnil >od for the relief de
manded lu tna Complaint.

TbL Notice ehall be puo- 
llehod once a «e»h f<*r four 
ooueecutlva Weeki in the Shu- 
ford Herald. . . . .DATED tula 7til day of eeb- 
m a r r .  l»4L
<8fc Arthur H. Backwlth. J r , 

By: Martha T. Vlhlas
Deputy CH’-k

Publlab Fab. 1L la. •» A 
Alar 4. 1341.

Rufrilirrsliun ■ Air-condillon- 
in i men nectievl. We train 
juu. Write Commercial 
Trades Inaillutc Box IS, c<o 
Sanford Herald.

L ®,,,
SWEET1K FIE

HEN A.VD WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 

No experience neccatarj, 
grammar school education 
usually sulflcient. Train now 
at borne for job* with secur
ity. For details, lend namt, 
addresi, phone no. to: NA
TIONAL TRAIN INQ SER
VICE. BOX 50 c/o Th* San
ford Herald.

6. For Kent
KUHN. Apt. zwo MeHonviDe.

Unfurnished 3 bedroom house. 
1305 Elliolt Avc., FA 2 5251 
or FA 2-0525.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed 
room house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-36*5.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. $75 month. Pb. 
FA 2-530a.

I  Bedroom bouse. 24M Stev
ens Ays. Phone 34M6TI.

RENT A BED 
Kollawaj, Hospital & Baby 

Beds
By Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5111 111 W. 1st SC

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms privste baths, l i t  
W. First (R.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 835 Escamhla. Ph. 
FA 2-0274.

FURN. Oarage Apt. FA 2-2800.

2-BEDROOM CB 
HOUSE

Kitchen equipped, near bus 
stop, 100 x 156 lot, 2510 
Country Club Rd. FA 2-1SIT.

ROOMS, The Gables, Ml 
Magnolia AT*. FA 2-0730.

Lake Mary. 2 Bedroom, kit
chen equipped. FA 2-2048. 
FA 2-6347.

ROSE COURT, t  Bedroom 
furnished Apartment. Child
ren welcome. SOU Sanford 
Ave. NO 8-023.

For sale or lease. 4 Bed
rooms, 214 baths, spacious 
Loch Arbor borne. $160.00 
monthly, contact Seminole 
Realty. U01 Park Ave.

1 A 2 BR. furn. Apts. Uty*. 
$50 Up. FA 2-2764.

Ltgol Notice

Ky Nadine Seltzer While furnished house across 
High School on Ridgewood. 
64500. Inquire within or 
pi wo* Apopka 866-4848.

3 BEDROUMS, 2 bath*. Fenc
ed backyard. Air-condition- 
cr. Kitchen equipped. Ixiw 
down payment. 3309 S. Park 
Ave. FA 21761.

\
• 1*65 to kU I*f M le« Mi FBI Ort. V

z-/a
‘Aren’t you a littla old to b« playing hid* and took?’

6. For Rent 12. Real Enlate For Sale
Clean 2 It 3 bedroom homes 

available now. Starling at 
$75. Contact Seminole Heal- 
ty. 1901 Park Avc.

Houses for rent. For Infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 203 E. 
25th St.

MODEL HOME 
2 Bedroom, kitchen equipped. 

$61 month. 2825 Sanford 
Ave.

Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kitchen equip
ped. 106 W. ISth SI. Ph. 
FA 2-4678.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. Sur
plus City. 101 W. 1st St.

2 - 3 A 4 BEDROOM HOMES 
Kindi L. Payton, Realtor 
FA 2-1301 — 2640 Hiawatha

2 Bedroom house. Kitchen 
equipped, si 7 EscambU Dr. 
FA 2-0620 after 3 p. m.

FURN. APTS. 322 2265.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 

house. 405 San Carlos, $65. 
Three r o o m  furnished 
apartment. 2101 Magnolia, 
$45. Robert A. Williams, 
Phona FA 2-3851.

SB TRK CIRCUIT COUNT.
ninth  j r m r r s L  cinuuit .
IN AND FUN SKMINOLK 
COUNTY. FLOW IDS.
IN ntSN U K N Y  NO. IBSir
LILLI K MAE 8HRMI.

Pla in t iffrg.
IlKKJ AMIN rillDRl,

D*f*ndant
NirnrM TO APPHSH 

TOI n»u|amlii  rihlgg
I I I I H  6. C v m rtl  AvonuS 
t-,p A n g i l n ,  California 

You «ro h*r«by r tq u lr sd  to 
file yuur w r i tU n  dofoaso t« 
tbo lllll of  Complaint fur dl« 
Toro# fllod h iro ln  kgolnst yuu, 
with tit* Clork of the abovo 
• ty l td  Court on nr bsfor* 
Msrch I t .  IMS. *<rvo a  <*o|>y 
of ssnto upon p la in t if f*  
a t t o r n o y .  J t m t s  C Col- 
l u r ,  l o t  w«*t Church gtrsot,  
Orlando, Plurlda.

Ilsroln fall not or a dsuroo 
pro Suuf*«*u will b# o n t irsd  
ag a in s t  you.

WlTNEwa my h in d  ond aval 
at Sanford, ritmlnolt  County, 
Florid*, ihi* i t k  d o r  of r * k .  
ru s ry ,  1141 
(NEAL)

A rthur  II. Roubwilb, Jr.. 
c |» r k  of tit* i :ir«utt Court 
Ry: AMrth* T. Vlblta  
I>. C

Jam** C. Collltr 
Aliornty ror Plaintiff 
T‘uMI«h r»b .  11, l l ,  I I .  *  
Mir. I, I Ml.
CDK-SI
IN TUli I'lKCI IT COLRT Ut* 
THM NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOR SRRI- 
RBLR COUNTY. FLORIDA 
UHANCKRT NO. IMIS 
LUR.Nl.NR It. Z1EULKR,

Plaintiff, 
v*.
HARRY J. ZIUOLRIt.

D«f*ic J a u t .
NOTtrK TO i m i i n  

Till HARRY J. ZlLtlUIR
Who** roildonc* I* un
known

Yuu *r* h*r*by notlflrd that 
a Complaint fur Dlror.'a bat 
bad, mod ogali.it you In th* 
abov* itylid Court, and you 
ar* raqufrad to **r*a a <*upj 
ot yogr Anaaar or plaadlug to 
lit* Complaint on tb* Plain, 
ttff* attornay. TRUMAN K. 
tlRAriu.V. *17 < in* North Or- 
an*,- III Ik , OrUndi,, FlurUla 
and fit* tha .irlglnal Anaw*r 
or plaadlug In tha offlca of 
Ut* Clark of th i Clroult Court 
riamluula County Court ILou». 
riatifvrd. Florida, ou or bofnra 
tha tlth day of March. IRI. 
If )»u fall to do io. Judgintnt 
by default will ba la ban 
agalnat you for tha rallof da- 
mandad In tlia Complaint.

IXJNH and OUDCIIKD al 
Hanford. Florida tlila 7tb day 

Fabruary, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Ila-'knl:b, Jr. 
Clark of tb* Clr-ull Court 
riumliwl* County, Florida 
Uyi Martha T. YJlilau 
D. C.

Truman C. Ura* .n
Attornay for plaintiff
111 On* North Ortnga Bldg.
Orlando, Florida
Publish Fab. II, 11. II 4
Mar. 4, 1H1,
CJUf-54

3 ROOM furn. apt. Adults. 
1113 Perk Ave.

FURNISIIEIl 4 HR, 2 belli 
bouse on lake. FA 2-M74 or 
FA 2-6627.

QUALITY RENTALS 
Furniahcd or unfurnished, 

Urge modern 3 HR. 2 bath 
country homo with fire
place, over 2000 gquare feel 
plus separate large utility 
room. $160 furnished, $140 
unfurnished, with lease.

Spacious, split level Idkc 
front home, 4 UR, 3 bath 
available immediately, un
furnished, $195 with lease-

Two homed In Loch Arbor 
eectlon, each 3 ltll. 2 baths, 
$125 and $133 unlurnUhed, 
wkb lease.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgage*

111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, built-ins, 

fenced yard. 113 W. Cole
man Circle. $120 per month. 
FA 2-7484.

L.M.N. ENTERPRISES
Has purchased b e a u t i f u l  

wooded urea at Lungdalc. 
bee Hr. Ferguson at sales 
office and pick your lot 
and bmiho models. Low 
down—low monthly psyml*.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 

Nllbts FA 2-0648 
323-0700

2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, large corner lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Sunland Es
tates. VA—nothing down, 
monthly pay menu <92.00. 
FA 2-8074 • FA 2-321*.

All types of Real Estate

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

110 X. Park Ave. Ph. 823-0559

3 BEDROOM, 3 bath home, 
air-condition, central heat 
Near Big Bear Lake. Also 

3 bedroom, 2 huih home In 
Canelberry. Will, take late 
model car or diamond ring 
as part payment. Pus session 
at once, O. S. Miller, Brok
er, Orlando. Ph. <*A 3-2330 
or 293-3525

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIIIM
110 N. Park Ave. FA 8-6123

2 BR. Kitchen equipped. Apt. 
865. 3819 Elm Ave.

Furn. 2 Bdrm. house. 860 a 
Mu. FA 2-4207. Call between 
3 p. m. and 11) p. m.

Furn. 2 Bedroom House, 
Adults, no pels. FA 2-7664.

2 Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. Duwu* airs. Urge 
rooms. Call 322-0341.

For Snle. Rent or Truile 
3-BK-, 2 liiilh CBS Ihjiiic, oak 

floors, central heal. Fenced 
yard with good grass and 
fruit tree*.

tlil.uuo — TERMS 
Roan I,. Payton, Realtor 
FA 2-13UI — 36to Hiawatha

Furnished 2 bedroom older 
home at 11* W. 19th 6t. 
Reduced 10 $8,5UU with good 
terms.

Seminole Realty
1901 Tark Avenue

FA 2 3232 anytime

Near NAS. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Aisume payments 67.60 jnu. 
322 6742.

3 Bedroom brick homes. 
Choice local kin*. FHA. 545(1 
down. $7* month. 51 mn« 
Jarvis. FA 2-16IU.

JUST LISTED 
Clean custom built 3 lied- 

room, 2 bnlh Loch Arbor 
Ihi ut v. Uni) $14,730.00 with 
St,750 down.

Seminole Realty
1901 S Park Ave.
FA 2 5232 anytime

6A 8p«cUI Noticed
REMINDER

INCOME TAX SERVICE
O. M. HARRISON’S

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-6*27

u. For Sale or Rum
2 BR. Modern Uoum. 8171 

Catalina. FA 20571.

2 BEDROOM home. CB cun 
•traction. Near Plaeprdit 
School. Pb. FA 2-3734.

If you like country living 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath*. On 
south aide ot big lake  
Miry. Water f : r  boating, 
etc. Orange tree*. Approxi
mately 21a acre*. FA 2-9162.

Service Station It Store. 3 
Room Apt. on 2nd floor. 
Large corner lot. Good lo
cation. FA 1-2739.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

3 Bedroom, l»fc bath, no qual
ifying. See Mr. FcrgUMin. 
Longdalc subdivision Long- 
wood.

LAKEVIEW Rome for sale or 
trade for a tiled farm on (lie 
west side of Sanford, Call 
FA 2-7*9* days or FA 2 «36g
nights.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Eslalr — .Mortgage*

111 N. Park Ave. Fa 2-2420

Owner must sell. Take over 
9t9.HO payments. 3 bed
rooms In Sunland. FA 2-4181

3 Acres of land on hlway 17- 
92. Frame house, barn, busi
ness. Cheap. 666 5520.

I  OR., i i bath house: or 
will trade fur Housclraller 
FA 2 0931,

3 Bit. Itk bath. 1201 Selma 
ltd., Longwood. Woo down, 
take up payment*.

LIKE NEW. 2 BR, CB house 
at 120 Country Club Circle. 
No down payment. Take 
over $52 muiithly pay iiienls. 
FA 2-3340.

NICE DRY lots. Acreage 
also. FA 2 3677.

WHY RENT?
2 BR, CB. FIIA. Small down 

payment. $52.68 per month. 
Corner lot. 1U) Country 
Club Rd.

NO DOWN payment, Sunland 
Estates. By owner. FHA 
loan. 8 BR, 1 bath. Phone 
FA 3-0366.

U IIB  MAYFAJR SECTION 
A tew choice lots left in 

Mayfair section. Terms 
Robert A. Williams 

Atlantic Bank Bldg. FA 2-3951
APARTMENT building. 3 

Apts, 222-2315.

AUTO SALVAGE YARD 
5 acres on paved road near 

Sanford. Not In operation 
due to death, but sonlng 
will permit continued use 
for tide purpose. $13,000.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NSUR0R 

FA 2-4991 1819 S. French Ave.

18. HubIiiom Opportunity

W1I.L1K MOSCONI 
BILLIARD CENTERS

Earl Big Profit* will! * W1L 
LIE MOSCONI "Golden 
Cue" BILLIARD CENTER. 
High profit, low overhead! 
Ideal for individual or syn 
dicate. Get m on ground 
floor of fastest • growing 
year 'round sport. Only re
sponsible members of Hie 
community will be consid
ered. F o r  Information. 
Writ* to: WILLIE MOS- 
C O N I ENTERPRISES, 
Dept. TA • 1922 Spruce St., 
Philadelphia 3, Pa.

MAN or WOMAN to service 
and collect from cigarette, 
coffee, hoi nul and oilier 
coin operated dispenser* In 
tills area. This is u very 
good position that can be 
worked full or part time. 
Pe-Min selected must have 
good serviceable car and 10 
or more hour* per week 
and would require $509.00 
lo 64,890.00 cash inveat- 
menl. Write, giving name, 
address, telephone number 
and all detail* to Box *006, 
Dawson Stalkm, Tulsa, 
Okla.

19. Sltuntlon* Wnnttd
Child Care. FA 2-2274

Children kept. FA 2-41*2.

IRONING wanted. FA 2-2454.

Child care. FA 3-0708.

Work wanted. FA 3-7033.

CARE for children. 323-0563.

21. Beauty Satona
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

Complete Beauty Service 
105 So. Oak FA 2-3742

For those who cannot get in 
during regular hours, call 
for evening appointments. 
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

218 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0634

Cut ’.V Curl Beauty Shop 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

New ojwralor get acquainted 
offer, $looo cream wave, 
$7.50 complete. Open even
ings by apt. 31* Palmetto 
Ave. 322-0634.

2$. Electrical Service#
FR1GIDAIRE 

Sales It service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0918

28. Plumbing Bervlc«a

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

FLUMB1NQ 
Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. TA 2-3311

28. Radio A Television
PERSONAL RADIO A 

T.V. SERVICE 
We repair Phono Changer* 

Radio k  T.V., Aulo Radios 
1 DAY SERVICE 

W h St. *  Sanford Ave. 
Ph. 323 0653

27. Special Services
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS.

SPItlNKEIt SYSTEMS 
All Type* and Size*

Wc Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Michlaery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 3-4453

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 3-4223

Reupholstery Special! I 
Chair* $39, aelectlon of fa

bric*. Sofas $98, selection of 
fabrlrs.

Custom Made Slipcovers 
Chairs $24.50, Sofas $49.30. 

Central Florida'* Largest 
roupliolstery Factory. Free 
home estimate*, written 
guarantee, 10*,. down.

Central Flu. Decorators 
South L  Garland 

Orlando, Fla, Ph. GA 2 4579 
Sanford FA 3(1618 

Cocoa NE 6-6178

FJUGIDAIKE 
Sale* k  Service 

G. 11. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st SI. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3683

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

Sales and Service 
Free estimates In sdvsnre 
Free home demonstration 

CALL FA 2-5788 
Alan's Fabric A Ilugs 

2539 Park Dr.

J. W. Hail, Realtor
"Call Hall" F t  2-3641 
2544 So French Ave.

ALMOST new 4 bedroom*. 2 
baths, largo paneled living 
room with* si one fireplace, 
Florida room, Curporte. On 
I acra lot, near Wilson 
School. Paula. $I9,3UU. Pli. 
FA 2-1094.

HUBERT A. WILLIAMS
Realtor •

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3951 Alianiic Bank Bkig.

16. Ftmnle Help Wunted
Tupperware has opening for 

4. Two pert time $5u wk. 
Two lull time flliti wk. Com
mission. Car necessary. Call 
Geneva Wiilluns, Orlando. 
GA 2-13)9.

17. Mule Help Wunted
Need Salesmen for complete

ly finished homes, built ou 
customers lot. Best Roane- 
Ing. Tup commission. Call 
collect Titusville 267-324U. 
Amor)cun Heritage Home* 
Inc.

Truck Body Repair 
FinDli Carpentry work
307 Elm FA 2-281G

Southern Air
Heating - Air Conditioning 

Sale*— Repair—Contracting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2502 Oak FA 2-8321

Monument*, Omelery work 
Also Lettering ou Slones 

SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO. 
2317 Mcllonvllle Ave. 

Phone KA 2-6448

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing, edging, fertilising, 

etc. Satisfaction guarnnlm l. 
FA 2-1817.

29. Automobile Service

AIR Conditioning men need
ed. gee our ad under Edu
cation A Instruction. Com
mercial Trade* UuutuU;.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wimlrihleld Buck GIuh* 
Door Gluriri Vent Glaas 

SERVICE
Sonltiirik Glunn uud Faint 

Company
219 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-1622

AUTO • RADIO 
Drivo-U Repair Service 

PERSONAL RADIO k  T. V.
25th St. A Sanford Avc. 

l ‘h. 323-0655

31A. Pete
Toy Poodle. Apricot. 4 month* 

old. AKC. Female. Call 
322-7879.

3 Shetland ponle*: 1 sorrel 
filly. 1 paint gelding. 8125 
each. Saddle* also avail
able. Ph. 322-9162.

Dalmation Pup*. 8 Wk*. AKC 
A pedigreed. Champions 
both sides. Winter Park. 
838-3097.

82. Floweni • Shrub*
ORCHID PLANTS 

Surplus Sale. 300 from $1.50 
up. Pots fur sale at bargain. 
Benches fur sale.

J . C. Buuti-n Lemon Bluff

PETUNIA, Suapdrsgon, Pan- 
sle stock.
0RAPEV1LLE NURSERY

Grupcville Avc. Neur 20th St.

34. Articles For Balt -
FREE loan of our efficient 

Carpet Shsmpooers with 
purchase of Blue Lustra 
shampoo. CarroU'a Furni
ture.

Cull Hens 35c each. Chicken 
manure. Snyders Poultry 
Farm. Lake Jessup. Ph. 
FA 2-6012.

Blue studio ic-jeh. Good con
dition. FA 3-1390.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS ‘ 

Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. CoL 
ton or nylon cords. 

Scnkarik G in** and Paint 
Company

2*0 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Annuals retunlai, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery'. 
Upsala Rd. Just off 20th St. 
and 1st St.

88. F u rn itu re

WANTED rellabto couple to 
take up monthly payment* 
of $13.5u on 3 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
1'E 8-1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Uought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4112

Sell U* Your Furniture, Quick 
Service With (he Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0677.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A M Hire si ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture, Call Ntx Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Calary Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

DON'T THROW IT AWAY 
Bring your aluminum furni

ture tu us for complete re- 
webbing.

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave,

Ph. FA 2-7953

31. Art idea For Sale
TWO WAY intercom $12.30. 

FA 2-5302.

T-SHIRTS 48c, work gloves, 
caps, Khaki Pants. Surplus 
City, 201 W. 1st.

Ready Mix Concrete, sand, 
stoel, window sills, lintels, 
dry wells, grease traps, 
step*, table tops, stepping 
stones, lot marker*.

Miracle Concrete Co.
308 Elm Ave, FA 2-5751

Singer Round Bobbin sew
ing machine, equipped lo slg 
rag. Guarantee. 4 Pay
ments of $j.30. FA 2-9411.

SPINET PIANOS— We have 
In this vicinity two spinel 
planus which must be sold 
at once. They can be pur
chased by making small 
deposit and taking over 
ami II monthly payment*. 
Inquire Thompson Music 
Co., 29 Colonial plaza .Mall, 
Orlando. Thone GA 5 4577.

Royal magic margin Type
writer, Like now. 850. Re
frigerator, late m o d e l  
llotpotnt $73. Call 322-8910.

Austin Pipe Organ, « ranks,
probably 50 year* old, how 
installed In Sanford Pres
byterian Church. T e r m s  
81,000, organ to be re
placed in approximately 3 
weeks mutt be removed in 
approximately 3 days, sche
duling tu be worked out 
with new organ Installcre 
al Church. Call Mr. Stine 
al FA 2-3877 (Sanford). •

Nearly new PhUco Town and 
Country portable T.V. $190. 
Call 822-443* after 8 p.m.

US ED REFRIGERATORS 
65.00 up. 401 W. 13th St.

MAHOGANY table and buffet. 
Andiron* and fire place 
screen. FA 2-3289.

16 MM KODAK movie cam
era, with light meter. Lea
ther carrying caao. Phone 
FA 2-8113. ' -*

1-86" 8U<el desk, 1 swivel 
chair, l  swivel stenograph
er chair, 2 steel office 
chairs, leather cover. 4  

Heavy wooden chairs, 4 fold
ing wood ehalrs, 4 folding 
steel chairs, 3 steal cab* 
Inets, 4 aaaorted size Index 
card BMs, 1 tape recorder, 
2 typewriter* A aland, 
Ironrtte iraner, Uke dew k  
other articles. Will a#Q in 
bunch or separate. Phone 
KA 2-5771.

86. Automobiles •  Tracks
'63 Jct’p with 4 wheel drive. 

Also Power Band Saw. CnS 
after 6 p. m. PA 3-4272, -

'52 CHEVY pickup and Chevy 
wagon. $130 caah buys both. 
Six new tiros included. Ph. 
323-0362.

37. Boats • Motors

Gtleway To T ht Waterway 
Kobriou Sporting Goods, 
Your EVINRUDE D ia le r ' 

304-6 g E. 1st Ph. PA 2-5MI

38. Motorcyclta • Scooters
VESPA Motor Scooters (new) 

$10.63 down k  $3.32 Week
ly.

Lewis Sales A Service 
2317 Cuunlry Club Road 

Ph. FA 2-7936 . .

1959 Vespa Grand Sport, ClU 
FA 2 5035.

39. Trallon • CahsMd
t Bedroom House Ira liar. ML 

clien, living room, bath 'with 
aliowrr. Ph. FA 34610 01 
FA 26354.

Jm

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
, C HE VR OL E T 9

OLDS CADILLAC

T O D A YS SPECIAL
I93K UI.DS I Dour Bftlan With Automatic Trane- 
niLslwn, Itaillu, Dealer, Tinted Glaea, While Wall 
Tirve And Air Conditioning.

7 4 5 00

•1793
263
991

1193
295

393
2295

62 FALCON HUtlon Wagon. 4 Itoor ..... . , ,.i I
Jh PLYMOUTH 2 Door, V *. Bitch S h if t-------
3k CIIKV 4 Door. Air Condition ......... .................
60 COItVAIK 4 Dour, Automatic .....—....... ......
36 FORD Button Waxou. V-6. Auto. ................
39 CADILLAC Bed*n DeVille, Power, Air Coed. 
Sn FORI) HUtton Wagon, Aulu. ------- --
61 CADILLAC 4 Door, Power. Air Cund. — -
37 CIIKV 2 Door, Standard Shift ------------------
36 OLDB 2 Dour, Automatic .................. —
37 PUIIIt Button Wagon, V-8, O to rd rh e ____ _
61 CHKV V, Ton Pickup, Auto. Trane. .....—
39 CHKV Button Wagon, Very Low Mileage —
39 PLYMOUTH 2 Door. Hid. T ran e ....................
53 PLYMOUTH 2 Ueer, A Bid. Shift —... ........
39 KDSKI. 4 Door. Aolomatlc .........— ____
(9 PLYMOUTH 2 Door Hardtop. 6 C»L —
36 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Air Cend. -
63 CIIKV 11 HUtton Wagon, 6 CjL. Auto.
3H FOHD 4, Ante* V-6. Hardtop
36 FORD 3 Door. 6 Cyt.. Standard
37 FORD 3 Door .............................
3* PONTIAC HUtton Wagon, 4. Auto. Trail. —

119 E. 2nd 8T. MM P A W  AVE.
FA 2-0711 ORLANDO CH 1-3164 PA8-6M1
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VFW  Post 8207  Gets 
Deed For Property

held at the new location on 
Feb. 28. The next re ruler 
merlin* of the Poet will be 
nn March 12.

Officials of South Semin
ole VFW Toet 8207 signed 
final papers and received the 
deed for the recently pur- 
chaaed property where the 
new Post Home will be lo
cated at last week'a regular 
monthly meeting.

The property, formerly the 
Harris Boat Works, is locat
ed on the Old Dlxio Highway 
north of Long wood. Handling 
the t-ansactlon was H. S. 
“ Hew" A r n o l d ,  Seminole 
County realtor.

A combined meeting of the 
post and Auxiliary will he

After 21, common Kidney nr BlwUkr If* rltat Ion* illtcl  in r*  i i  m int »om*n ci mm and D irn iti rot Unn end nr rroian from ion frtnucnl, burntne or Itfiiini 
urine lion both d ir  end nit hi. Bfeendirtlf, 
you may torn and atiffar from Ilrid* 
achriu fl*rk*eh« and iff I old, tired. d*> 
prtated. In iaeh irritation. OTSTEI utuaUy brinta fait, rilaiina comfort by 
curblnt Irrltalinc term* in atront, acid

MRS. C. I. MILLIKEN i« the new owner of the stereo Riven away tluritiR 
Shoemaker Construction Company’s open house at Jdyllwiltle. Giving the 
certificate to Mrs. Mllllken i» Joe Dennison, rep resen ting Shoemaker Con- 
atruction, while Herbert Stcnstrom, local realtor looks cm. (Herald Photo)

Vice president Dill Shepard, 
presiding in the place of 
President Kenneth McIntosh 
who was absent because of 
Illness, urged parents of Pine- 
crest School children to re
member Mist membership 
dues in the PTA arc at ill be
ing accepted for Uiia school 
year. Parents may send dues 
to the teacher by the child, 
lie said.

Dr. Katz said, because of the 
ability of children to mem
orize the chart.

He advised parents to have 
their children’s ’eyes checked 
before they go to school to 
determine if there are any 
defects in vision wliirh need 
to be corrected before they 
handicap the child's learning 
process.

In other business, Mrs. Ro
bert Hoscmond, chairman of 
the Beautification Commit
tee requested an extra 8225 
to replace tho dead shrub
bery In the front of the school 
with hardy plants that will 
noi be affected by freezing 
weather,

Mrs. Hoscmond note that 
though the initial cost of the 
hardier shrubs Is more, the 
long range cost wilt prove 
minimal.

A motion was made and 
carried to appropriate the 
necessary fund*.

•'The greatest cause of 
blindness in children is pa
rental neglect," Dr. 'Sidney 
Katz, local opthamotogUt, 
told members of tho Pine- 
crest PTA Tuesday In an In
formal talk on diseases ot 
the eye.

Standardized visual chart 
tests nr* not very reliable,

TO TIGHTEN UP YOUR CAR
•  Wo*U repack front 

wheel bearing#
•  Align front end ^
•  Correct camber, castor,

too-in ^
•  Hun careful toad

check ^
P a y  a s  y o u  rtd o  ^

U . S* Bound
^LONDON (UPI) ~  Labor 

party leader Harold Wilton, 
who has high hopes ot be- 
coming one of the youngest 
prime ministers In British his
tory, worked today on plans 
to visit the United Stales and 
secure s  "happy relation
ship" with President Ken
nedy,

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
555 W. 1st St. PA 2*2821Oldest Anglican church In 

the western hemisphere is 
said to be St. Peter’s Church 
In St. George, Bermuda,
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U. S. Choice “Flavor-Aged”

Chuck Steak
“FOLGER’S”

INSTANT
COFFEE

58'
6 Oz. 
Ja r

(LIMIT ONE WITH YOUR 15 OR MORE ORDER PLEASE)

“THRIFTWAY”
FANCY

SLICED
BACON
lb. 48

Plate Stew 2 8
Short Ribs Of Beef

ib. 3 8
Beef Liver

L b .

“HUNT'S”

“SHURFRESH"
•  AMERICAN •  PIMENTO •  SWISS

Cheese Slices
1 9 ‘€ Ox. Pkf. 

Each

T fv U ftU M U i
"WBLCH’8"

APPLE - GRAPE DRINK

Q t .
Can 2 5

25lh & PARK
(Q uality  Rights Rcttnred)
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n v  LARRY VERSHKI.

Remember the hasvie last 
year (Jan. 11*) regarding our 
medical examiners? . . . Man, 
we hail headlines for days . , . 
Our examiners threatened to 
■|uit . . . demanded legislation 
governing the signing of 
death certificates in the coun
ty . Just for the record the 
delegation met yesterday . . . 
and where worn Vince Roberts, 
Ixmnard Munson and Ed Ston- 
«r? Eh I

• • •
The courthouse tuluy looked 

like the "mob scene" from 
C'orsnr and Cleopatra . . , , 
without l.iz Taylor of course 
. , . unless she’s getting her 
license tag in Seminole Coun-

Tornado-Force Winds Ravage Seminole;
Power, Phone Lines Disrupted

Heavy wind anil rnin storms 
near tornado force slashed 
through South S e m i n o l e  
County shortly after 8 a. m. 
today rutting a swath through 
Altamonte Springs, Cassel
berry and Longwood up to 
Five Points.

Trees and power lines were 
down throughout the tri-city 
area with Altamonte Springs 
hit the hardest.

Mayor Ijtwicnre 8 Wofford

reported that winds were up 
to at least PO miles per hour 
and estimated that an Inch 
and a half of rnin fell during 
the PO minute storm. Hermits 
Trail, Sit -PIG and Maitland 
Ave. were closed due to fallen 
trees and a t least one home 
on l.nkr Florida wua known 
to have suffered extensive 
damage from u fallen pine 
In i',

Swafford said that State 
Road L*ept. crews were noti- 
fieil and that the Altamonte 
Springs Sanitation Dept. went 
to work immediately on clear
ing the debris,

Casselberry, perhaps t h e  
lightest hit, lepoitcd that 
their greatest inconvenience 
resulted from a fallen power 
line across Cake Triplet Dr. 
and power fnilures.

In l.ongwood Ihe emergency

wutrr pump wag put to use 
for the first Unte since its re
cent completion and nlthough 
power was restored within an 
hour in the business section 
some outlying areas still aru 
without rurrent.

Longwood plumbers tleorge 
Reek and Son estimate that 
their building on E. Lake Are. 
auffered some $200 damage 
when the hurricane strength 
winds ripped off a sign and

pnrt of the naif.
Forest Rangers also were 

kept busy st a fire resulting 
from power lines down on 
llwy. 17-1*2 between Rig Tree 
ltd. and Five Points.

Florida Power Co officials 
told the Herald shortly before 
press time that every avail- 
aide unit was put to work in 
the field with the hopes of 
having power restored to all 
areas hy nightfall.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

uJlru iimtlii
W E A T H E R : Cloudy and warm lit rough Wednesday. High today, 70-75. I.ow tonight, 15-55,

Nobody .eked me hut. after VOL. 53 United Press Leased Wire Kstnhlishcd 1008 TUKS.. FEI11tUARY~loT 'lOOiT^ANKOUn."'FLORIDA NO. 051
ty.

t h i s  morning’s tain why|  
doesn't the rity convert tin 
sewage l i raiment plant Into 
a water treatment plant.

• • •
How come that Idnl sanrtu- 

ary hearing Is scheduled for j 
Oiliittdn on Fell. 2M instead of 
this county when we ate so 
vitally concerned?

• • •
A FEW CONVERSATIONS.
A CONVERSATION WITH 

MACK CLEVELAND JR.
REPORTER: What about 

this pay raise fur the county 
commission ?

Winter Fury Kayo's Dixie
ll> I nited Press International

The Southland got a double 
dose of winter fury today— 
tomudic winds which ripped 
buildings in Florida and sur
prise snows which c l o s e d  
schools in three other states. 

Tlie storm line swept across 
CLEVELAND: As far a* Central Eluiidu and unleashed

up to liulf foot deep closed | Virginia’» (Hand County. In 
sehools in parts of Virginia, I North Carolina’* lllue Ridge 
North Carolina and Georgia. { Mountains the p r a • d a w n 

The heaviest snow depths of | snows were three inches deep 
six inches wete repotted i nl and driving conditions were

hazardous, tieorgia hud three 
to four inches of snow in its 
uortheust corner and ice forc
ed the closing of U. S. 21 and 
-111 near Clayton.

There was fog and drirrto 
in much of the rest of the na
tion, with snow flurries pow- 

| dering the central Rockies 
piiMuunlr

I'm rourcriicd it will liuve to 
come from the commission as 
a body and net just from one 
commissioner . . . Also can't 
see a pay raise for the boen| 
if they lire going III h ire  nil 
administrative aide.

A CONVERSATION WITH 
CORDON FREDERICK: 

REPORTER: What about 
tliis pay rai-c?

FREDERICK. The way the 
n utter* has becu* pirn.tied to 
the delegation us a one man 
request | fail to see hu.v we 
run in good conscience net on 
it.

WITHA CONVERSATION 
JAN FORTUNE:

Reporter: What have you 
got to say alaiut that pay 
raise?

Fortune: I'm hero today on- 
ly to observe, that's all.

Reporter: No comment at 
all on tin- raise?

Fortune: I'm just suing 
down (lie line now; maybe 
later.

A CONSERVATION WITH 
JOE DAVIS:

REPORTER: Say bow .heut 
Ibis . . .

DAVIS; Well, Mr. Vershel 
I have not determined if it is 
the proper tiling to do a t this
time.

Well John . . .  As we used to 
say before the drrlino of the 
Roman Empire , , .

Net suit HspetUi tal dentru
mi fei

tjllnl ei fe- (iltiuco tiel guslar 
dell erhn.

Che il fe’ constroto in tner 
degli allri (lei. Muck!

• • •
Man does that roof at the

Ag building leak and leak and 
leak.

* • •
Tills rain has ju*t about 

killed the goose as fur us fin. 
tailing Seminole I’nik Knee- 
w ay road.

• • •
OOPS! We goofed again, 

and made (Ivuige llobrow un
happy. The petitions he pre
sented to the legislative dele
gation opposed . . . not fa
vored . . . annexation hy ritirs 
and countira without referen
dum.

• s o
There is absolutely no truth 

to the report that Republican 
Jan Fortune wa» lute to the 
legislative hearings M-caus* 
he roulduT find Saufutd , 
None whatsoever, honest, | 
mean it . . . Plea»e believe me 
. . . Aw, comeon!

• • •
Just for the record . . . .  

Don't blame our county prtac- 
cutor Karlyle Houahnlder fur 
those kids being kept in jail 
. . . that’s strictly Vernon 
Mire's hot potato.

MEMO TO JFK: How come 
three-fourths of the Post Of. 
fice parking lot is reserved 
fur DO employes?

a series of tornadoes.
Tot nutloct were s p o t t e d  

near Pine Hills, near Orlando, 
mill at Lake Wales, and u pos
sible tornado damaged planes 
nod u Iimokiii a t the Lakeland 
airport. Trees were blown 
down and electric service dis
rupted in the Tumpn area end 
roofs wete damaged in Pun- 
anm City.

111 li winds swept a com- 
pact cai off n causeway near 
Li. I'eUTaburgffV tally injur
ing a Wiscon-tu visitor. The 
victim. Carl How man of Shs- 
b'lygan, Wia., died in tlie Occi
dent.  and his wile, Irene, was 
hospitalized.

A number of cats were re
ported dumuged in tlie Lake 
Wales tornado. Hioken glass. 
In i lies, utility lines mid dr 
bris littered the streets.

The Tampa Weather liurent 
received reports of "definite 
torimdo-lype damage” in the 
llrlandO' area. Signs were 
down, ! j f j  i t  home* had roof 
diinuigo mid one rur was re
potted off the road,

Jim Seliestn, subs mannger 
of a Luke Wales radio station, 
saw a twister hit the s< uth. 
rust seelion of that central 
Florida town.

"One family of seven was 
rating hreukfust when they 
saw their bout fly hy the win
dow," said Siclicsta. “They 
hcuid no sound, then nil of a 
sudden their roof blew rdf. 
The house wu* a shambles."

EUrwhcie in Dixie, snows

Indigent Care Offered
Tentative oiler of between 

$9 and $1(1 daily eseh (or the 
care of the county’s Indigent 
while patients was offered to 
the County Commission Mon
day evening hy nllicials of

eminent extensively in tills 
respect."

Commissioners J. C. Hut
chison, John Fitzpatrick, Lee 
(•ary mill John Alexander 
were lolil that Ihe Dellary

Retirement Life a proposed i nursing home would expect a 
Dellary nursing home.

The proposal was made at 
the Informal discussion by 
Dr. Leonard Munson, presi
dent of Uta firm, and Tom

^P atien ts’ would' derive. *fhe 
Commi* ‘loners w e r e  (old. 
nursing gjre, tontine medi
cines. food, shelter, nigld 
clothing and linens. Medical 
care would lie furnished hy 
the patirnl'a own physician.

Other benefits would he rec
reation, reading room, music 
room, chapel and occupation
al therapy.

Dr. Munson pointed out 
average cost lor hospitallza- 
lion lor heart, terminal ran- 
cor and other serious forms 
of disease is $28 50 per day.

Armao said that "medicare 
is coming, whether we like it 
or whether we don't like it 
. . . and nursing homes will 
he utill/ed by Hie federal gov-

■bort-term contract lor a cer
tain number of county pa- 
tienta, In multiples of fo u r- 
eight, 12. 16, 20. Flt/patrick 
s a i d  the figure probably
w«tlrt be i»y rhp^nelshbyhwv* ofllciiiD Mi Marelt 21.
of Jo. II" stlthdi Ihe county 
has ttirce alternative'! flutld 
and operate a new nursing 
home. Intiiil and lease it, or 
tMiard tlie patients.

Dr. Munson and Armao 
said their firm will open bids 
for their new facility on Fell. 
28 and expert lo have il com
pleted aland (let. I. The mam 
building will house 88 hods, 
with cottages providing more, 
Armao said construction of 
one wing now depends on the 
county's contract.

Commissioners will meet 
again with the nursing homo

Alexander said the Com
missioners also will ntrcl la
ter this week with nllicials 
of Hie Sarcpta Rest Home lo 
consider an offer lo care for

JOHN FITXI’ATIIICK
Onu Man Fight

Hijackers Set 
To Surrender

RELF.M. Brazil (UPI) -A  
Brazilian naval vessel headed 
for the mouth of Hie Amazon 
River today under orders lo 
escort the hijacked Venezue
lan freighter An/oategut here 
for forma! surrender by Its 
rebel rrew.

A spokesman for Hie Brazi
lian Foreign Ministry in Rio 
dc Janeiro said political asy
lum would be granted the pro 
Communist Venezuelans who 
seized the freighter last week 
in Hie Caribbean, en mute 
lo Houston, Tex.

The An/oategui was report- 
ed anchored in Brazilian ter
ritorial waters Monday night 
in the north channel of tlie 
Amazon River mouth, about 
50 miles from Macapa. capi
tal of the northern territory 
of Antapa.

Casselberry Netties 

New Building Boss
Appointment of Clyde Fuess 

as new Casselberry Building 
Inspector went through Mon
day night by a 3-1 vote of 
(lie Board of Aldermen despite 
continued offers of Alderman 
CliH Overman ot “ remain on 
the job."

Hecommended by Mayor 
Fred Heath, Fuess' appoint
ment was approved liy Aider- 
men Art la-go, L. E. Wood- 
lianvs and Board Chairman 
Edward Lunn (ieorgr How
ard cast the only "nay" vole 
although Overman, who said 
he would like to refrain from 
taking any part in Hie matter, 
indicated at several points 
that he was not in lavor of 
Ihe move.

Tlie hoard unanimously vot
ed lo go ahead with posting 
Intent of Annexation for 
Eastrrn Shopping Center 
"subject (o drainage pro
blems and ohlitr ration of 
Paragraph Four" which deals 
solely with the water rate 
raise of Casselberry Utility 
Co.

It was pointed out that al
though Ihe county assumes 
(mi rcspon-diildy «n drainage 
fur Hie Center, Hie malter 
of providing outfalls for the 
entire South Seminole area

eventually would become 
county linsinets Paul Bates, 
ex-officio member of Hie 
board n charge of studying 
Ihe problem, reported that in 
his opinion "it kinks favor
able that the county will 
make a study and survey to
wards providing outfall."

The llecrcation Commis
sion. which presented a bud
get in the nmount of $.1,100, 
was given » sum of Sl.onn as 
a starter to gel tla hall field 
in sha|M> in time fo* March 
2, Little la-ague Iry-ouls. 
Bcstriauu installations also 
will lie completed and .septic |)Mlay 
tanks put in

lleatlt and la-go advised 
that a (trail of the proposed 
new charter had Inert com 
pleled and presented to Ihe 
Seminole County legislative 
Delegation and that Hie en
abling act would lie ready 
by March 15 If Hie charter 
is approved hy Ihe la'gtsla- 
lurc in April, it then will 
route hack lo Hie people for 
a referendum.

A public meeting lor Hie 
sole purpose of discussing Hie 
promised charter was tel for 
next Monday al 7:10 p. in.
In Hie Casselberry Town Hall.

county ambulatory patients.
Fitzpatrick said Hie county 

also must make arrange
ments to cure for Nrgro in
digent patients.

Hearing Feb. 26 
For Four Boys

llfaring U slated (or I p. 
m. Feb. TO by Juvenile 
Judge Vernon Mize for four 
Sanford boys charged with 
prlly larceny.

The boys were charged by 
.Sanford pollrr with theft 
of rake* from supplies de
posited in early morning 
hours Indore local gnxriles.

They were romiiilltrd by 
Judge Mize to the county 
Jail on Frb. 8 and held In- 
romiiiunlcado until Feb. II, 
when thry were released In 
Hip ruslmly id llu-ir par
rots.

Judge Wire at mam today 
Invited Uir press lo attend 
and rrporl the hraring.

The father of one of Hie 
Iwiys repotted this morn
ing hr has forwarded a Id 
ler of protrs! alxiul Ihe Im
prisonment In Coventor 
Farris llryant.

HURRICANE FORCE WINDS ripped off tlie zs|K n nnd part of the roof nt 
Oeorgo Reek and Son Plumbing on E. Lake Ave. in Longwootl during this 
morning'wind nnd rain rvtorni onslaught which hit the entire South 
Seminole area. I)umugc.s wore estimated at aonte $200 to the building.

(Herald Photo)

Reds Firm 
On Ban Treaty

GENEVA (Ul’l) -  Tlie So 
vie) Union refused In budge 

from its take-it-or- 
leave-it stand on conditions 
for a nuclear lest ban treaty.

American, British and So
viet disarmament negotiators 
gathered at a private lunch 
for what their spokesmen 
railed a "social'' meeting. 
It was their first joint meet
ing since Hie 17 nation ills- 
armamrnl conference resum
ed la-re last week after a 
two month recess.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey, (D 
Minn ), who was present, told 
United Press International 
that It w.ii a “ fruitful discus 
sion hut there was no sign 
of any signficant shift."

m w A ...
BRIEFS

Manhunt
BOSTON (UPI)—An inten

sive manhunt was under way 
today fur a man who may lie 
Boston's "phantom strangl

er.'*

Back At Work
BAGHDAD, Irag (Ul’ll -  

Soviet technicians brought in
to Iraq'by Hie former govern 
inrnt were rc|mrtcd hark at 
work today trumirlg Inc new 
regime's army in Hie use of 
Communis!-bloc wca|xms.

Mediation Seen
GENEVA (UPI)—Neutral* 

at tlie 17-nation disarmament 
conference moved today to 
uicdinie between Hie Soviet 
Union and Ihe West In an ef
fort lo break Hip deadlock on 
a nuclear lest ban treaty.

General Exodus
WASHINGTON ( UPI)—Tlie 

Strategic Air Command wilh 
drew several 1147 jets from 
England last week ill a pre
liminary lo the planting gen
eral exodus of U. S. nuclear 
bombers from overseas liases.

Too Much Stress
WASHINGTON (U PI)-The 

llighl recorder of the North 
west Orient Airlines Jet which 
crashed in Ihe Florida Ever
glades las) Tuesday indicate* 
Hie piano was subjected lo 
violent stresses severe enough 
to came structural failure, Il 
was learticd today.

Expansion Asked
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 

Male Sell Scull Kelly coltril 
today for a new four-year col- 
lege in Pensacola, expansion 
ul Florida Atlantic University 
In a four-year college ami lo
cation of un undergraduate 
school of engineering al Hie 
University of South Florida.

I lope Soars
By United Pies* lnliiii.itiiui.il

Hopes snared today for »eU 
tlrmcnt of the Cleveland 
newspaper* strike and Hie 
suburban Philadelphia trans
portation shutdown. Negotia
tions resumed in Ihe long 
Southern Pacific Badway dis
pute.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

55 Mile Gales
Sweep Area

Wimp of near tornmlic proportions hit the Snn- 
ford area this morning as a tvnmll tornado atruck 
Pine Hills, an Orlando suburb.

Falling tree limbs knocked out power nnd tele* 
phone service while the aquall also tlainugod road con
struction. ★  ★  ★  

Compact Blown 
Off Causeway

Snnford N'nvnl Air Station 
reported winds of 44 knot* 
(53 miles per hour) ut the 
Imte, along with .40 Inrli of 
ruin between 7 nnd 11 n.m.

Scotl Burns, Floridn Power 
nnd Light manager, sniil fall
ing lien limit* caused short 
cin oils and knocked out pow
er service In fit) per cent of 
Sanford's outlying areas for 
us much ns fit) minutes.

He milled tlie trouble seem
ed lo In* centered in thu Idyll- 
vvildu ami Genevn nreas anil 
iiltutg Smith Sanford Avenue.

Fiist estimates, he said, 
pointed to oxtiuiidvo damage 
to power lines hut In (lie final 
nnnlysis proved to ho light.

tine tit dorisl reported to 
The Herald that ill proceeding 
from Orlando to Sanford dur
ing till' height of Hie Storm 
the wind Mew his mitomnhilf 
off Uin highway and into the 
ditch.

Damage was light to tele
phone wires, according to It. 
F. Slieilden, Southern Bell - 
Telephone malinger. He said 
one pole was dawn in Geneva 
and a number of drop wire* 
(lead-ins lo hollies) were 
knocked down l,y fulling limits. 
No large ruble*, above or be
low ground, were ilninngeil. 
However, ufter-llie-fact dam- 
age may result, Slieilden mill, 
explaining moisture m ay  
creep inside the cubic*.

County Engineer William 
llu«h reported extensive dam- 
age to road const eviction, es
pecially heavy mi 25th Street 
and Seminole Boulevard in 
( 'usselberry. Work will be ill- 
liiyed in roniplcting these 
projects.

City .Manager W. E. Know
les said there was no exten
sive damage reported liul that 
the street department xva* 
checking. No major repuir 
needs were reported.

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 
—High winds blew a compact 
car nil a causeway leading to 
Hie Sunshine Skyway today, 
fatally injuring a Wisconsin 
visitor.

The accident occurred as a 
severe squall line moved In 
Iriini the Gulf acron Central 
Florida.

Tlie victim wa» identified 
ns Carl Bowman of Sheboy
gan, Wise. Hit wife, Irene, 
was taken to a hospital here.

Witnesses said a freak gust 
of wind lifted Ihe light car 
Irons the roadway as it tra
veled south from the St. 
Petersburg end of Hie Sky
way. It lauded upside dawn 
in ehrsl-deep water, its doors 
evidently Jammed by Hie Im
pact.

Record Earning's
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

American Telephone (k Tele
graph Co., the world's larg
est corporate entity, had re
cord |!*ti2 earnings but (ell 
short of Hie all-time peak in 
corporate profits set by Gen
eral Motors, Hie company's 
annual report showed today.
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Now What's $100 A  Month More, Eh Mack?
Pay hikes, increased court 

fees und a revised pension 
plan were broached by county 
office holders to the Seminole 
C o u n t y  li-gislutivu hearing 
Monday uflrinoon.

Possible li-gisiutb'n on Uicse 
matters were brought up at a 
public hearing called hy S. J. 
Davis J rM incumbent Repre
sentative, who invited three 
candidate* to sit in: Mack 
Cleveland Jr., for the Senate, 
and Gordon Frcdeiivk and 
Jan Fortune (or Hie House.

John Fitzpatrick, who said

only, asked the legislator* to 
introduce a hill increasing 
Seminole County Cominis'ion- 
ers pay $100 monthly. He ex
plained Commissioners noWr 
receive $200 monthly in pay 
Jtlus $100 fur expenses. He 
asked fur $100 monthly, to in
clude expenses. He said the 
increase would bring local 
Commissioners up to the Flor
ida average.

Other Commissioners pie*, 
ent. Chair man J. C. Hutchi* 
sou, John Alexander aruf Lee 
Gary, made no cunimenL Nor 
did they comment when Fits-

he was speaking for himself J pa trick asked tut legislation

cituliliahlng a rounty • wide 
fire department. Fitspatrirk 
said the Commission "was not 
unanimous" on Hits question.

Circuit Judge Volie A. Wil
liams Jr. requested of the leg
islators they support general 
legldation seeking aaluiy in
crease* for State Supreme 
Court justice*, Courts of Ap
peals Judges und Circuit Court 
judge*. He added if the gen
eral hill fails he would ask 
only that he receive consider
ation comparable to other lo
cal Circuit judges. "If they 
do not receive a pay raise, I 
want nunc," Williams

hut Uihtril, "if they do receive 
u pay raise, then 1 want one 
in a comparable amount.” 
Williams now receives $11,500 
annually, plus $1,000 supple
mental pay.

Arthur II. Beckwith Jr., 
court clerk, sought sup|>ort of 
the delegation for statewide 
legislation increasing many 
court fees. He explained these 
excess fees go to the rounty 
general fund.

SupjHirt of a revised state
wide pension plan for aheriffa 
and deputies was asked by 
Hhulff J. L. Hobby. Present
ly sheriffs and depulias pay

four per rent of their salaries 
into u pension fund, mulched 
hy four per rent paid by the 
counties. They may retire af
ter 10 years or more of service 
ut tlie age of GO. The revised 
plun would Increase the indi
vidual contribution to H'a per 
rent and would allow the of
ficers to retire etter 10 years 
or more of servire ul the ag* 
of 55.

General Hutchison, speak
ing for the County Commis
sion, asked support of local 
legislaUon permitting the re
tention of a consulting engi
neer to conduct a  survey for

water rimsi-rvution and druin- 
nge, and to establish under 
this survey a water control 
prugrum of dams, levees, 
cunuls, dikes, reservoirs, etc., 
to regulate and control thu 
water supply, payable through 
genet ul obligation bond*, ns- 
aeasnii-nta und ud vulorein 
taxes to he approved in u ref
erendum.

“ We must take tare of the 
water supply," General Hut
chison said, “or the develop
ment of Florida will ho cur
tailed."

Legislation also was sought 
to establish a county animal

pound, with n full-time offi
cer, and to control junk or 
*uIvtigc yntds.

Alexander, speaking tor the 
Commission, asked for nodd
ing legislation towunl (he fu
ture establishment of-a crim
inal court of record when 
Seminole County's population 
exceeds 100,000. The delega
tion frowned on this request, 
since Ihe court could not l>e 
established until oflor results 
of tlie 1070 federal census aru 
published in 1971.

bhriiff Hobby also request
ed legislation reguluting the 
activities of privuta detectives

in Seminole County. _
Justice u( thu P u re  Elmer 

Ashley asked for dog control 
legislation and also for a law 
permitting justices to levy 
fines up lo $200, rather thun 
the present $t<*0 limitation.

Coustulile Grady Hall ask
ed for legislation permitting 
the appointment of a deputy 
constable.

Tlie School Board asked for 
a $000 minimum hid taw and 
Svminul* Memuiial Hospital 
sought a 00-day extension on 
filing its budget request after 
the close of iu  fiscal year en 
SepL JO.


